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Magnolia Company spudded
Monday offset

California well. Thulr derrick
their well been skidded

troubles with their orlginat
hole.

Another early operation
Magnolia offset tiie Watson
well. Thoy ready spud
reported.

Acreage blockings reported
completed south Conlioinn

Wheat tract north Coahoma
where there awaiting geo-

logist's report begin nctlve drill-
ing.

Important I.cnv Made

lease acres,
N.W. section 140, Im-

mediately adjoining east,
section upon which thc'Hcoves
Appormnn (Thompson)
being drilled consummated

forepart week. Drs. El-

lington Hall Brlstow
price which would Indicate

Brlstow confidence
Thompson c&mc with
production.

Brlstow operator
purchased lease

Brlstow Merrick, op-

erating connection with Kirk
Company, Btrong or-

ganizations Oklahoma.
Merrick, associated Howurd
County deal, extensive opera-
tor, Ardmore. company

secured permit
business Texas grant-
ing privilege, under-
stood, lease Howard County

toeJSloan Chalk transferred company.
Magnolia Drilling operations would immed

lately follow good Indicution
Thompson well. Brlstow

spending days Spring,
looking further
here.

prospects

Co-operati-
ve Meet

for Creamery20th

Meeting Fanners Tlibi

'Section Coumtry Called

Saturday, W.O.W, Hall

been heretofore published
meeting called Cook

Satterwhite, president
secretary, resp6ctlvely, Farm

Marketing Association
active operation office

Spring.
proposal erect

erate combination creamery
cold storage plant, marketing

outlet dairying interests
membership. planned

work along lines successfully" op-

erating other places.
financed farmer members

under their control.
amount Interest

farmers take movement there
present guide butt Initial

moetlng Saturday oxpected

bring definite expressionfrom them
organization sufficiently

strong Justify leadership
going ahead with proposition.

omlnont expert from
college invited present

address gathorlng.

CHAPTER ACCIDENTS

While taking MonahanWed-

nesday Carter, passengercon-

ductor Train fin-

gers right hand badly mash-

ed botwoon drawbars.
treated hero Drs. Hall Bonuett,

fingers have
amputated. homo Paso

whoro await healing
mombers.

Sam Herelda, Mexican omployo
Bhops suffered

badly mushed hand which

caueht engine dock Tuesday.

Another nccldont, particulars
Which could learned, occurred
Tuesday road botwecn

namedSpring Lamesa.
Williams reported seriously

Injured when team awuy

with him,

COTTON llKOEUTfi

Cotton compressbecuino

cpngoBtod past week, nioro

slow outward movement than ox-co- ss

local receipts. plat-f- n

much nrrlv--

JK boon wegned stacked

cround. About
hand,

Tntal receipts season

season's
MlCMborbood 35,000 bales.

Colorado Wins
FromBig Spring

Invading Wolves Nose Win
Score Armistice Day.

Probability Second (Jiune

football,
losing team take Comfort

their hard hick. Most
such closegames

"break" often
fumble accounts
lono touchdown. Such hap-

pening game between Col-

orado Spring Armistice
Day. Spring until

third quarter,
polntB, earned goal kick.

home played
visitors standstill until

through fumble gave
Colorado open field goul
lino. After play must
admitted white gold
boys advantage first
downs their bucking.
With dtscourngement, howover,

home team fought manfully
final whistle.

regards district champion-
ship Steers have
chance with Colorado. play-o- ff

game situation that
while Colorado gamo,

team defeat against
their season's record, having been,

Roby. With team de-

feated once, lending
district, second game
expected, probably played

Colorado grounds.
There.were main elements

Armistice game, game It-

self And crowds attended
Both sides splendidly repre-

sented their squads
wearing colors, rah-rahln- g

words cheer from pupils
elders before game, during

after dispersal continued
shout their champions

world know that'
school loyul strong
their home boys.

crowds well
have been "colorful." particular

admiration girls
both schools drills

stunts between halves
game from peC(, original stone
kept continued round yells

songs stimulation
players. gnmo played with
brass band accompaniment also,
Colorado special train bringing
handsomely uniformed band from

city Spring"contin-

gent likewise escorted their homo

bund. Along lines
crowds lined many deep, with giuud-stan-d

from scrap
excited spectators,

girls play football,
match games, anyway, they

play fare-you-w- enthus-

iasm boosting hoys
helmets. their whlto

gold uniforms,
drilled uniformity graceful
uctlon, Colorado squad com-

pelled many words admiration
from both homo host town ob-

servers. Thoy beautiful
figures gridiron thoy

tired their sldollno calls
tholr boys "Hold line!"
equal beauty, drilling en-

thusiastic boosting Steers
Sprlug Bqund, costumed

their colors black orange,
took part game
nover their shouts

homo team.
game clean, manly

with hurts sustained
players. visiting Wolves played
perhaps bettor "teamwork", gamo

thoy woro, potent buck-

ing gamo al-

though hold ovoness

earlier struggles.
Spring shono with.brlll!unco during

quarter, game
plays follows:

INJURED
Walter Bishop, Vlncont, receiv
.painful injuries while work

--kho Vincent Tueftduy afternoon.
caught machinery,.

while operation, suffered bov-or- ul

brokon other Injuries.
Spring

Sanitarium ambulanco,
soveral hours until galnod

consciousness. reported
resting well time,

Mustor Bobby McNow been
Thursday morning, past days.

OBlimaiea infection that
been quite painful report-

ed resting nicely time.

DESTROYED KIRK

beautiful country homo
John Vurchbanks, about nnd.

miles north
Lamesa road, destroyed

Saturday morning about oclock
house contents com-

pletely destroyed
home when broke out,

Mrs. Marchbanks being La-mes-a.

origin un-

known thnro fires
place day.

This second home
Marchbanks
place past yeius.

house contents par-
tially covered insurance.

jfKW SCHOOL BUILDING
GREEN VALLKY D1STKIVT

Contract Tuesday
erection one-roo-m Bchool build-
ing Green Valley district,
about twonty-flv- o miles northeast
from Spring twelve miles
from Coahoma. district
voted bond issue $2,000

purpose contract
building Nabors
Dig. Spring, $1,649.

Hg Spring Gets
Next Conference

Northwest Texas Confer
Childress Votes Unani-

mously Meet Here,

outstanding high points
annual conference North

Texas subdivision Meth-

odist Episcopal church, south,
Texas, which convocation was.

Childress week lThe
Crawford,

meeting
iForrest, Josephine

Church,
stead,' Spring.

read convention,
conditions charge.

Taking mentioned high
acceptance Invi-

tation meet
surprise many. Invitation

formally from
Commerce

could heard from having
with

sidelines

executed

wavered

passing

brought

working boosting
privilege entertaining

conference West

laatlons meeting
notintcd order other

dispute
candidacy Spring. Nomina-
tions
town unanimous
conference distinction often
accorded community.

Greenvalley
positions,fbut

work been
approved membership,
follow-cltlzei- is or-

ganizations represented con-

ference.
local condition,

third approval. repre-
sented

conforouco. Taking
grouping main fea-

tures, First Motho-dis- t
Sprlug contained

these statements:
membership

guin
Average attonduueo

Sunduy enrollment
Epworth membership.
Women's

Financial oinll.NhiiH'iitH
Contributed

parsonage
JlS.622.oo

Contributed Epworth

Contributed S...
Con. 2,130.00

total collections
Included

525,299
demands

financial way, have been
met, conference paid

start
with Sonio obligations

handsome 770,000
building outstanding

yutduu. load bcon
shouldered payments

expected met.
Next Sunday Program

coming-- Sunday
program

TaanksjclvlagmsiM..

GeneralOpening
of Rural Schools

Teachers How-

ard County Dis-

tricts Opening Now

forty-thre- e teacherB
rural Howard
have been busy most

season 26-2-7.

Some commenced
majority until cotton picking

advanced.
Monday busy

judge's Issuing

their teachersnames post
addresses, herewith:

ar

Cox, Spring, Mrfl.'

Cox, Spring, Hazel
Hntchcock, Spring.

Vlncont John
Vincent, .Texas; Mer-

rick, Vincent,

Luther.
District

Blls8ard, Luther, Mrs.
Luther,

District
Hnlbert, Spring,

Halbert, Spring,

Spring,

Fain, Spring;
Spring.

Sellers, Spring;

Smith,

Midway
Alice Plcklo.

Elbow-M- rs.

Woodard, Spring.
MIsb

Spring; Miss
selection Spring Spring.

place hence; District Moore
return Spring; Miss

First Methodist Smith, Spring; Floru Mll-nn- d

pastor
giving

church
points

order,
Spring

Cham-

ber Pastor Hinds

sleeves rolled
blarney

mouth,

Texas. scntenc'

quickly

Spence,

District Highway
Miss Arah Phillips, Spring; Miss

Spring; Miss
Stephens, Spring.

Bass,
Miss Edna McGregor,
Mrs.

Carolyn
Knott,

Hartwells
Ruth Crawford, Spring.

Miss
Lilllc Hnyden,

District Morgan Miss

results when Gruce
placo.i

courage

closed

Very
their

back. Hinds'

church

church

annual
beforo

report

past

school

minor
palrs

Loug--
187.50
885.00

Grand
soniu nhovn

clean slato.
ondho

future
easily

PastorHinds occupy pul-

pit
choir

music.

School

schools
week,

them,
earlier

waited
further

county office,
books.

schools county,
office

given
District

Mary

Little, Annlo
Texas.

MorrlB Mat-ti- e

Jonos Texas.

Texas.
Center Point

Nannie

District

District

Cauble
Ltlo. Hilma

Hinds

report

report

claims

Twila

Knott
Bass, Knott, Texas;
Knott, Texas;
Knott, Texas; Petty

Knott, Texas;
Early, Texas.

Morita

Luncheon Club
Weekly Session

accomplishments

figurative Paulino scheduled Friday
iiom-jMl- ss Cantrell, Spring.

larger
places

immediate

render

Vualnioor

Secretary Chumbor

participation

secietarles
pastors Ballard, Spring,

Sprlug

Church

Prerfont

League
Mission

church building

church,

church

special

Schools

Common

County

District

District

Texas;

Ermine

District

Lonmx,

District

John-Bo- n,

District

DIhtrlct
Spring.

District
hers;E. Bolsor, Coahoma,Vincent

District Blsco
Valllla True. Miss
Wanda

District Soash
Soash, Ackerly, Texas;
WUhite, Ackerly, Texas;

COTTON GINNING REPORT
census bureau Issued

week report cotton ,ginnlngs
November counties.
Howard reported 12,84

bales compared
8,201 same year.

Interviews with
Saturday, including Spring
Coahoma unanimity
Judgment amount cot-

ton remaining picked
This eBtlmato

recommended
considerably

unanimously,

How-.mootin- g,

Nov.

FORETASTE
night scarey

thoso who protection
buildings. Gusty from

north blizzard
dust clouds

old-tlmo- y density,
learned,

only
ovldence fury
observed morning

Wednesday plate show
Auto

establishment Main

RAINFALL for 10UO

Through courtesy Fred
Keating charge federal
experiment station, offlclnl fig-

ures weather variations
obtained, rainfall
present presented,
mont-hs- . report Novem-

ber months
rcmnlntng total
materially Increased.

already excess
nverngf

records show
Junuai
Februaiy
March
April
May .1.96
June

August
Septembei
October 3.19

months,
noted thero

boon every month
yenr, Fobruary dryosfnnd
Juno wettest. summer
rnlns apparently Ideal

Uocehes Itt'iwrtN Progressive)

MoiiiiciitN Rev. Hinds Tolls
MothodiHt Conference

With Owon sitting
high president

Wednesday Luncheon club,
absence President Kolley,

city, "meal enjoyed
hour devoted session

enjoyed profitable.
With program

thero called
volunteered, subjocts

process develop-
ment. visitor presont
made fraternal
Ambrose, citizen

Spring res-

ident.
homo thero

snappy Shine Philips
whose interests recrentlon

eternally football.
splendid

school which with
green players only

substitutesgave Colorado such
hard fight Armistice
Which hardor contest

expresses situa-- Cantroll Spring, with vaunt--
OWl'L'lHil't'l

urged encourage
District school girls their

Pace, Spring. athletics.
District Fairview Watson

Anne Martin, Spring! Common made brief report
Violet BeirybiU, Spring. confoiouco

District Richland West Texas Chamber Com- -

Oliver, Spring; Miss merco Abileno

returned

Spring;
Truo, Spring.

Mrs.

first
County

date
bales

glnners

showed

wind
blow

dono

rainfall

Total

talks

'15th. account approval

raising feeding stock
organization announce

prizes, funds
raised, rover expenses

field manager prlzo pulsus.
Rov. se-

curing annual session
Northwest Texas Methodist con-

ference 8,pHng.
"Harvard Plan"

entertaining delegates,
adopted conferonco, thero

serious difficulty
taking
preachers would have en-

tertained cltlzunship.
Harvard plan guest
given breakfast

other meals paid
conference, secured when-

ever deU'gato choosos peud
wooks later than government money.

encouraging

Incidentally,
port and presont count halts everybody
would excess, raising chlikons agulnHt

12.SIG that ugelicy announced when conference
local glnnors estimated report, recolvo

most many Watson appointed for-mo- rs

present Interview ron-'mula- program
firmed, cotton absence regular"

County two-third- s picked chairman committee. Holier
ginned

JII.IKK.IKD

Tuesday tlmo

regulnr In-

tensity times
their

damage
consequence

wind's
bright,

'glass
window blown Sup-

ply

July

meeting

An-ge- lo

formerly

entertainers

high

plans

Hinds

rolatod

would

McN'iw, sick.

BAUER BUILDING REPAIRS
"safety first" precaution

Bauer building lowor
Main street undergoing oxtousivo
repairs. entlro front
rook structuro which oxtends from
First Btroot alloy south show-

ed signs crumbling pulling
looso from walls. Work-
men tearing down front
roplacoment substantial
masonry.

building erected 190ft
owned Mrs. Bauer.
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jBzg Spnng Herald
BY T B. JORDAN

?LQ A Y H A R IN COUNTY
?2 60 A YEAR OUTSIDB COUNTY

KnlfMVd ai wrnnd clnni matter at
tho Postofflco. Big Spring Texas,
antlftr Art of Congress.May ?, 1097.

dig Pt.rtnr. Friday. Nov 1J. 1925

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Any
nrroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation

i

of any person, firm, or corpora i

thel"""- - and their aswhich may appear IA

columns of this" will ho a whole and theyare.going to carry
glarilv corrected upon llj bolng
!riV(tn' to niiennnn oi me ctuuir

ncKivr; tn Tim tkam
Morr than five hundred people.

ron!(rvatlT r timate, rame from
. ri .t . .. A vn Ictl Inn riiv In fhn'"'"""" "" "' "' .twitH In athletics and oher fields of

i.p f.f 'heir fhool '- - ,., fH on whnn
,nlT lean fu 'rhv! to pl.tr the Big

Spr in "liool on tint lifltdnr occa-

sion They i am" in t hpTlal rail-ro-i- r'

Iriln by sutnniohllei Rnd

truik riini" 'cortt''il In

tb hlrh school ro'or, of wlilte .mil

pold. wtth rnparlson'-- bra1 band,

ulth Infllvldiml noise prndut'ert and

it th m t la and briRt on their boys

who were tn moanre lances with
our Tinme product on tho field of
athletic In the afternoon

Account of the Rtrne la Klvon In

another column It Is desired
to, partlnlly In lontrast, comment on
tho Colorado outpouring.

It raa he tald, from oatlmatoa
made at thq game Itself, there
wHjre as many Colorado fans pres-

ent as thero were home people nnd
surely they did not fall behind In

enthusiasm and encouragement of
their gridiron warrlora,

Saying Tinly an much an la said
above the rest might ho guessed.
Big Springy in her citizenship, is
not 'backing up" her school inter-
ests In mannerthat Colorado Is hack-
ing up hers, nor In degreethat most
alive communiticH arc backing up
theirs.

It may he truo football la
not approved by all adulta. It Is
truo, however,,that foot ball Is a
prominent and popular part of a
general interest which of late years
has been taken in the public schools
by the public Under the general
term of "Athletics" there has been
an almost rebornlng of school ac-

complishments reflected In class
room as on of contest. Along
'with the moro strenuous athlotlo

there are scholarship rival
ries, of debating, music, domestic

"

"

"

' f . . .. . I.

field
thore l and
to their n3J

.Presented Itsand ,io

Going to school today Is different
of

r0 along, Bh1ut,a
U

as between teachers and
pupils, between the pupils them-
selves und between teachers and
parents was so or nearly
lacking the schoolroom a

and but the enthus-
iasms youth which overrode the
handicaps to extent, going
school a drab experience
least and too often a punishment.

Today, school is a place
lilqasant friendships nnd companion-
ships; it a tie which unites all

pupils, hoys and In
interests and acquaintanceships. It
it a period In which through
tfcolr organizations, and principally
through mothor-lntoroh- t, have

as to the teachers to tho
daily doings of their children, In

and in encouragement.
Today, there Is a "school spirit"
among teachers ami

patrons. Nothing too good
for tho und major

tax collected is
expended on tho schools Citl7ons
Individually, In lunch or-
ganizations of all kinds direct a
great portion of their activities to
the welfare of hchools.

Colorado. In sending so many of
her to Big Spring en-
courage ball as
ns onjoy tho nport
hut In with other 'cities and
towns which are doing
Uiing that Is, most places are
backing up schools. Somo
not. Some give n puitlal Jnteroit.
In this last clans is that Big
Spring belongs. In illustratiou and
n5 a companion, it be tlted
that not long there

made to slgu up only foity poo-pl- o

In this good town Spring,
to go to a neighboring town with tho
football hoys who had an
championshipgame tor day.
forty could not bo rondo up tho
apodal coach,promised by T &

I. Ity. company not attached,
with its teKcifrtloD, rftto faro. Co-
ntrast YrRh Colorado's special
train procession of automobiles
even allowing for the "holiday'

pfakistll

In their school's "Big Day "
Maybo there nro somo who cannot

Join the. athletic
urograms for such there are other
channels In and throuKh which they
can '"RPt In hchlnd tho Hiooli

Whatever the chosen, or tho
sunnort and

one gives the home schools. there In

the slarlne tart that the hoys nnd
girls are to hfe first In

building ai well as in
linnin building. Cilve them tho
friendship of their the
regard of tholr elders, the lovo for

tlon town
ptper.

on wuii nouuy anil enuiuniusiu In
all those things which add to char
acter pleasure In life and upbuild'
Inc of the The children
ore the big asset of any town. Be

with thfin more, boost their con
""

Lor-VI- high put thcir lors

TIiti

hero

that

that

field

lino
same

tbi3

town

the 1,0 forth to conquer, holler a
llitlo when th" tho way and
pi. en a tin whistle in a dignified clt-l7- (

n 's mouth Is ornamental, to the
nmtng-n- n kids and to other

gr'in-up- i who always admire a fel
low who fights for his side.

Big Spring is lacking Just a littlo
In getting behind school kids in
their big Interests. arc
losers tho city Is loser; Isn't
lime to WAKE UP?

ix thi: aoi: of gasomxi:
An and profit-

able diversion of residents of
any town or city these days is to
take a census of the home town's
business sectionand interests. This

require the talents nnd
knowledge flf older citizens. Lot
such set down on paper or keep
mental count of the places of busi
ness now Kcop separate

places the automobile lino
and Us kindred and
businesseswhich havecomo with tho
"gasoline ago Take account
the other kinds of businesscombin-
ed. Set down their btreet frontages,
all of them. Then calculato the
percentago of the today's business
In gasoline line as compared with
all other lines together. It may be
safe to say that fifty cent of the
total business of today, as measured

store frontage and probably In
amount of money spent for up
keep gas, Is the measureof the
now businesswhich twenty yearsago
was practically unknown in com-

mercial
Now, let the old-tim- er mentally

count up tho places businessand
lm knrftmfemrs""""""" ul BU",U' U8 woru '"science and sports In which

1hl8 t0Wn tWentv 'ears aBO com- -is place for every nnd
take pare the size of his lWnpart, to Pre,3

In businessbetterment to their physical

from slavery schools uut opening

old, hours b,ottor realization
cha,1KIpllne galling fraternal

spirit

wholly

treadmill,

Is

girs. mutual

puronts

con-ter-n

pupils,
is

schools por-

tion money

clubs.

their tJ.m
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their

it

ef-
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it

mnybn
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with tho slzo
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country in Its present and Its futuro
"general

business" has not increased It has
more probably declined in volume
during tho past twenty years. A now
business has buen born and has fill
ed the store, saloon and other de
serted The new busi
ness has built out on businessblocks
formerly residential districts and it
has spotted the way-o- ut blocks with
filling stations and garages

Nq, hard to Toallzo, the country
is not ruined by spending most of
Us Income on automobiles and ex-

pensive roads for same and other
things which go with the layotto or
the new-bor- n business
by gasoline. One would think that
the drain would ruin any country
and that thoro would be a crash to
eomo from the diverting of the main
energies and and,

from old und substan-
tial Industries and to a
now, largely and
mostly pleasure pursuing somothing
which absorbs tho money of all
classes.

The fact that tho auto business
continues to grow, that' cities nud
towns continuo to thrive UDon it.
thut It Is by far tho largest industry
lu America today and that America
is in most prosperouscondition of
any country on tho globe, present or
past, these arc condltloua and not
theories. Wo should
all bo headed toward tho poor
house and possibly wo nro but as
the old farmer said after listening
to a pessimistic speech warning of
tho poor house route: "Yes, we
may all go there but thank good-ue-B,

we'll go In our own cars."

Big Spring, pnved, is Bitch a
place from tho old

Illg Spring, unpaved. And Ua looks,
which are mostly observedof strain?.
urn.

gets the uso of tho par
ing, and paving becomesappro

.Cjr-T"--

... ud buuu win spread all I nut
town. What a at

tractive homo-tow-n

-- ypT?rpi,?wW',iw

wholeheartedly

encouragement

consideration

companions,

community.

interesting

operaling.

occupations

scholarship
interests,!

Tielpfulness

citizenship

Important,

significance.

considerations.

occupancies.

represented

Investments

occupations
"unnecessary"

Theoretically,

differ-

ent-looking

for EconomicalTransportation

u. ill I --""

vV jM W lM I JImT

VKI 1 r m ' JIH HB1BHI flKiBfVBB

-- m
LowPoces

andau$FK?
ruck JlJ Tj-- i vie

eumch euooobi
AH prtcci f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Small down payment and
convenient terms. Ask about
our 6 Purchase Certificate

Plan.

XATURAIi GAS TALK

of

I.nlinllnr- - 1.Q .... .1 many desirable nnnnln tn 1,

gas string of good towns but It Is also a selectod
mong t. & i: railroad ,n

rather than as some-
thing definitely In sight, tho Midland
Ituporter of week published thli
important Item if
true" tho fcaylng goes:

"Natural Midland Is a
possibility. '

Morgan Utilities, Inc., of Littlo
Bock, Ark,, has ordered a survey of
Odessa( Midland, Stanton, Big
Spring, Coahoma, Colo-
rado, Loratne, Itoscoo Sweet-
water with a view to tho possibility
of piping gas from tho Coleman
field, according to L. P. Troxcl,

of Morgan, manager
of the Ico

"Mr. Troxel Bta'ted would start
on this survey next week. If prob-
able wanyints a natural

lino will bo laid at leas.t far
west Midland, according to
Troxol. The line now to AbJ-le- ne

Coleman."
Speaking for the Big Spring

In tho prospect it may bo
freely said that Big Spring hopes It
is to come truo will do her
part toward securing blessing.

Texa6 women, through tho state
federation of women's clubs recent-
ly convened In Dallas, a.ro. not going
to wear cotton wearing apparel, not
If the clubs' decision Is continued
to observed mass of wom-
ankind. Ono reason given for Tot-
ing down cotton proposal was
that thoy not believe of
their slaters would attention to
an injunction to discard silk

18 not tho biggest benefitthe subatituto cotton whorovef practlcitizenship
as

as

as

as
as

- cablo. That
or -- possiDie" as tho reportshaveelated as a euro for dust as well as wording, is tho milk In the cocoa--

worn
over wonderfully

"Mob our tclshbor. a.Drcctd wll ,' ". .Z "".?-Big ,E "." "?' c"n" '"""

j- -

. m , ,.u u . . i-i-
s ; - xZIowk:CVZ'u't--

..r"., v. l( ill iHuH IBlfjlk

la jip4l1W HMMMMw JVfvWMBk n
TPt dwl SBHHHHHSvr mil

afrtfese

L

"possibility"

"important

Westbrook,

rep-
resentative

Brcckenrldge

consumption

par-
ticipation

be

"Wherever practicable.

4J

Poweredbv
World FamousMo

Embodying the most recentde-
velopments in design and the
highest type of quality con-
struction,the Chevroletmotor
has won a worldwide reputa-
tion for power and economy

operation.

It the only valve-in-hea- d

motor used a low-price- d car
exactly the type of motor

which haswon everyraceclas-
sic of recentyears.With its
fully machinedcombustion
chambersand expertly honed
cylinder walls, gives Chev

BIG

The Bankhead Highway brings
sanii.tnn nr.i

for the towns Texas
me

last

gas for

and

and
Co.

ho

gas

Mr.
runs

from

all and
tho

by 'the

tho
did any

pay
and

tho

th.

is
in

it

route for the army of cripples, beg-
gars, bums, and suchlike who drift
southward in their professional ca-
pacities when the wild gooso leads
the way to milder climate. Thta
class of winter visitors doesnot find
an they hoped for when they left
their northern routings. Thoy dis-
cover that tho high altltudo of West
Texas, with its Rocky Mountain
Range, is about tho coldest country
they could get Into, for Outdoor
camping at night especially. In allkindness to tho unfortunates It I
recommended that they write their
friends who havo not yet penetrated
the frosty night section. tn lm
going southward and not turn tomo west at Fort Worth as theirmaps might Indicate wnrm nm.
and California beyond. It's warmer
down on the coastand distancesarenot bo great, (jood, kind people liveIn both sections and the wayfarer,while not desired, Is woll treated Inall of Texas.

An Jce cream factory fQr
bprlng, a big factorv t t. .- -
112?T ,:n.dU8trjr wh, WM add

i me town's importance andprosperity.

WON'T WOHRY

No a"er what alls your watchwe can repair It. wiLKB-- a

Jewelry and optical Shop.

J C- - Wcattall of
visitor to ms Sprlag

rolet ownersall theadvantage
of the valve-in-hea- d principle
so successfullyusedon some
of the mostfamous high-price- d

automobiles. .

Come in! Geta
Learn for yourself the power,
stamina and smoothnesspro-
vided by Chevrolet'sfamous
motor! Experiencethe thrilling
performancewhich emphasizes
the beauty,comfort and value
that are winning the world to
.Chevroletatthefastestrateever
enjoyedby any gearshiftcar!

KING CHEVROLET
SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

MoBda;0-7t-

demonstration!

CO.

THIS COUNTRY HAS
A GREAT FUTURE

"Tho moro I see of Sonthwestorn
Texas tho more enthusiastic I bo-co-

regarding tho future greatness
of this section for agricultural, com-
mercial and Industrial greatness,
said R. A. Caples, a veteran WashT
ington newspaper man, who is ac-

cumulating data for a series of artl.
cles. These will bo published short-
ly In a number of easternpapers by
the syndicate lip represents.

"I uso the word 'industrial.' ' he
continued, "advisedly. I was told a
few months ago by one of tho most
prominent manufacturersof Tona--
wanda. N. Y., Mr. J, F. 'Donahue.
that It has now becomoonly a ques-
tion of tlmo when many of tho eas--
torn factories will bo forced for
economical reasons to abandon cost-
ly plans and rebuild In at the
source of supply of raw material
and cheap fuel." Southwestern
Texas has them In- - abundance.

"In many Instances,.In the eastern
manufacturing centers, tho cost of
fuel which means power, already ex-
ceeds the cost of labor In the pro-
duction of their resDoctivn class of
goods. Thore Is yot largo beds of
coal In eastern Ohio, Pennsylvania
ana West Virginia but these mines
have now reached such a depth that
It has become too costly to ennbto
many factories to comnoto Vith
others closor to the sourco of the
supply of cheapor fuel.

"Truly, with all your wondrous
natural advantages I predict a very
groat, change within tho next de-
cade. Villages and towns In South
western Texas will develop ' Into
magnmclont business cltiea. I be-
lieve this and baso my nrodictlon
upon a study of economics andob-
servation, I hope Intelligent study,
cannot help but come Into your
for a period of half a century. You
OWB."

Mr, Caples Is making his tour la
motor busses And stages wveraj
reasow for doing . He says that
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-- ISalcof BLANKETS I

account conditionsthat confront going sacrifice profits lots and sell
low price cotton, connectionwith November Sale Blankets

Hexing many bargains other goodsthatmake savings you.

$3.00 blanketsduring sale.. .$2.38

blanketsduring sale.. .$2.68

$4.00 blanketsduring sale.. .$2.98

$M) blanketsduring sale...$3.38

1 I
1 s,: 1

In of now uswe are to of our
km in to the of in our of we are

in to

3.50

$6.38

We havetakenoutof our regularstockandhungon racks

100 AND 100

that we want to dispose of quickly. We are offering
thesein two lots at real bargainprices

1-- 2 Off 1-- 4 Off

WINTER
in light weight cotton, closed crotch sizes

to 46 ;
A heavierweight garment,silk trimmed, sizes

36 to

.

95c. .

IN SHIRTS

Weare 2 lotsof men'sdress in
somewith collar and somewith

collar to.match

$1.00

is 25 per cent less than price.
One lot golf hosewith rolled from
Great in solid $2.50

v1

USE PRICES

WhCASHOMY

S&-&- !isLwdSwS?

Annual

$5.00 blanketsduring sale. .$3.88

$6.00 blanketsduring sale...$4.68

$7.50 blanketsduring sale...$5.63

$8.50 blanketsduring sale...

MEN'S SUITS OVERCOATS

MEN'S UNIONSUITS

$1.15

MEN'S DRESS

offering shirtssome neck-

band, attached separate

$2.75

MEN'S FANCY WOOL

offered specially regular
all-wo- ol

top-imp-orted

Britain colors-reg-ular

values,special

selection.

mTh Stor TBnaG Qona

-

NOW is the

Lay In Your

on
so

ecru
36

46

$10.00 blanketsduring sale.$7.78

$12.50 blanketsduring sale.$9.38

$16.50 blanketsduring sale.$12.32

$20M blanketsduring

All of our wonderful collection of new Fall

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

is at reducedpricesat this time

Beautiful Dresses Wonderful Coats
in the newestpatterns and that radiate distinction andcolors, createdby the tore-- i

.mostartists. elegancein every line.
AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT

LADIES KNIT UNDERWEAR
is groupedin three lots for quick saleat pricesthatmake
them real bargainsin union suits.
Regularpriceswere from $1.25 to $3.00now for

78c 98c $1.58

LADIES' & MISSES'SHOESAND

are groupedin three lots for quick selling. Theseare
oddsandendsof good valuesup to $15.00,not all
sizesof all kinds,but wonderful valuesat theseprices

$1.00 $2JjO $3.75

27-inc- h OUTING ...13c 36-inc- h OUTING . . . 17 l-- 2c

ffcseareonly a few of themany we haveto offer you,so comein and let usshowyou whatwe have laid out

ARE

1882

offered

offered

shoes,

reaaytor your

J.& W. Fisher
Big Spring,Texas

2T1AB0

1926

isii

Time To

Winter
Supply

merchandise
proportion

worth-whil-
e

BARGAINS

HOSIERY

sale.$15.88

OXFORDS

bargains

THESE PRICES

ARE

FOR CASH ONLY
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Your
Waterand
Alcohol
can't
Evaporate
orOverflow
if you putan

Radiator
Condenser
on your car

W. W. CRENSHAW
I tic spring, Titriw

rnviu it or oimiHT noti-- s

Bible M lv v a m.

Prcaclilut 1 1 a. in.
Communion 12 oclock.
Tho church continue) to have good

sermons preached every Sunday
morning and evening and tho at-

tendance Is fine. Tho church Is al-

ways ready 'o .welcome P'ich and
everyone.

Ladies Itlbto study Munday at 2:30
A fine attendance anda good les

son were In ordor last Monday. Wei
invite all of tho ladies to come and
meet with this class.

Mid-wee- k Bible .study every Wed-
nesday eveningat 7 oclock. Wo ox-te-

a hearty welcome to all to at-

tend these'services.
Ilro. Boren will preach at Knott

on next Sunday' evening at 3:30
Ilro. W. C. Smith will preach at
Highway, next Lord's day morning j

At 11 oclock.
The church want to annouuie

that Itro. J. D. Harvey of Colorado,
pastor of tho Church of Christ in
that city will preach at Vincent
next Sunday afternoou at 3 oclock.
Some of us are acquainted with
Brother Harvoy and want to go and
hear him in hls mission work.
Hrother noron and Ilrother Smith,
also do mission work at Vincent.

NEW lt.UtlU.lt HHOl
A new, finely equipped harbor

shop has been openedon tho north
Hide by Uugg Tiros, with T. R. Gath-rlg- ht

as manager. Compotentwork-
men, sanitary equipment and latest
cuts and styles in hair cutting. Give
us a trial.

ril.UTKR SFA KVTKKX

The Lord Jesus Christ, who came
"td sek and save that which was

lost " in still seeking through kind
heartsand willing hands touched by

Ills lore In evidence. 1 offer ma-

terial for another chapter In the
Mexican Mission story.

Each time a chapter has. been

takon to the Herald (so gracious in
Its help) I havo asked tho Lord:
"Whero will the next one come
from?" But it has not failed 'to
come, so far. Surely this meansIlls
approval and blessing.

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Phlllpi, Den
ver. Colo, $5; J. W. Wooten $5;
California.' S4.15: cash SGc. One

dollar each: Andy Tucker, J. D.
Blips Mlssmi Amy and Ethol At-wo-

Fort Worth"; Willie Sanders;
Mesdames Can Powell. F. L. Bell,
Homer McN'ow. W. A. Ollmotir. J. A.

Klnard. J. B Collins (Forest,Miss.),
It, J. Complon, (Austin), Lyold
Stamper, Cash.

Total this report $ 29.00
Total last report $800.25

Total to date $SSD 25

t Mrs. S. H. Morrison
Mission Treas..

Whir For 'hrltmnn. In All
Iiugiiace

Through a special arrangement
wih tho American Bible Society, the
largest iiiiiie house In America, I

am to keep a supply of their BIblos
In Big Spring for the convenienceof
any who may want thorn.

Tho American Biblo Society is an
undenominational, missionary or
ganization which has issued over
174,000.000 volumes of the Scrip,
tures In moro than 237 languages
and dialects; and in 10 Innguages
and systems for the blind.

I shall .keep a supply of Spanish
and English Scriptures, and can get
Yiddish, Hebrew, Herman or any
other languages desired In 3 or 4
days.

Prices range from J Gospels for
Cc, and Now Testament for 15c and
up. Large print Now Testament anil
Psalms combined will bo 51.10.

My commission will he the Joy of
service, ho If I can sorve you let me
know.

If the first shlpmont Comes by
Saturday, Nov. 20, I will try to havo
them down town in tho Jitney.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison..

FREE KYK EXAMINATIONS
and a Better Fit for Less Money
Theies a reason why the people

come to us for 75 miles around.
Registered Optician with 21 years
experience always In charge. Any
broken lense matched and frames
repaired.

GEO. L. WILKE
i Optometrist

' ' Big Spring. Texas

Curtis Choate who wuh called
homo on account of the death of his
sister, Mrs. B. J Petty, returned to
Greenville the forepart of this week,
where he Is a student in Wesley
College.

f

--
i. ii ,.. ""

SALTY PUPS HERE TODAY
I'OIt CAME WITH STKKKH

--The Sweetwater Salty Pups foot--

hall team of tho Sweetwater- - hlgn
school in Big Spring today and
will meet the local Steers on the
gridiron this afternoon, game to he
called promptly at i oclock. This
will bo a real fight as Salty Pops
havo done some good playing this
season. They were defeated by the
Colorado Wolves by a greater score
thnn worn the Stehrn thflV haC
about as many victories to their rec
ord as our local team Tho Steers
are ready and waiting the battle
and were never moro to
be The regulars will bu

In tho Ilno-u- p for todny and they nroj
in great shape this fight

'
The Pep Squad will be on hand to

furnish pep during gamo and a

largo crowd of fans are expected to
he on the sidelines to cheer the
boys and show them that the)
have the backing of gur

Game will bo called promptly at
4 Those who do not have season
tickets will be admitted to game

fby tickets sold at tho box office
Prices 50c and 25c. conn

Following Is what the Sweetwutei
Dally Reporter has to sa concern
lng this game:

"Their next game on Friday after-
noon of rtext week, will be at Big

Spring against the high school team
of that city. A very hard gnmc is

forecasted by tho fact that although
Big Spring lost yesterday to Colo-

rado, tho only touchdown followed
a Big Spring fumblo. Segall, flashy
halfback on tho Big Spring team,
has an educated.toe, which would
have won1 tlio gamo but for the
loose handling of the ball. "

TILE OF GOD CHURCH
.LOCATED WEST TART OF CITY

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 m.

people's mooting 6 p. m.
Evening service 7 p. m.
Biblo study, Tuosday 7:30 p.
Prayer meeting, Friday 7:30 p. m.
This church is a full church

preaching tho four-squa-re gospel.
Regeneration, Baptism of tho Holy
Ghost, Divine Healing and the Soon
Coming of Lord.

extend a hearty welcome to
everyone to attend our services,
Come and worship with us. Bring"

sick tor prayer and healing.
T. R. Gathright. Pastor. i

BOX SUPPER TO HELD
1UHCO SCHOOL HOUSE

A big box supper will bo given at'
the Blsco school which is about fif- -,

teen miles north of Big to
night (Friday) Nov. 19. Singing
and music will bo featured and a
Jolly time Is assured everyone at-

tending.
Everyone Is cordially invited to

attend, and a good time is In store
Come!

Balcony loaded with Xmas gifts.
Cunningham & Philips.
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Living Room Suits

High-GradeFurnitureatLowPr-
ices

lha A TSny ands.om three-piec-e hand-mad-e Living Roomare luxuriously comfortableand attractive;
The rich upholsteringand graceful lines of our Furniture willimprove the appearanceof any rooms.

PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO"

Mix Furniture& UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Lamesa I M..i,

jiu

glllilJrlif

TIME'S UP!

Winter is Here
Got to have warm clothinor for the family. Gnr f un
covering for the beds. Got to put warm shoes,stockings iTrM
clothes, cloaks, sweaters,overcoats, shirts and dresseso Uboys and girls. "

NO PUTTING IT OFF ANY LONGER. ITS TIME ANl
FULL TIME TO VISIT THE

GRAND LEADER
DepartmentStore

Everythingin Clothing Equipment.

Everything in HouseholdComforts,

Everythingin BetterFootwear.

Everything in Ready-to-We-ar and Millinery.

We.cannotbegin to list our wonderful stock of Fall and Winter
goods for everymemberof the family. We can only invite one
and all to LUIV1L and StLfc,.

We Have Forgotten About

PROFITS
the sole idea is to "get rid of the goods" the overplus bought
wnenit looked likea big cotton crop with high prices.

SAVE MONEY-FI- ND WHAT YOU WANT AT

Ufie Grand Leader
DEPARTMENT STORE

VICTOR MELLINGER, Prop. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STILL a booster
FOR HOWARD CO.

VW. P. Soash and son, George,
and Capt. ,W. L. Sayre of Lubbock
wore visitors In Big Spring Satur-
day Mr. Sonsh made his home In
Hlg Spring for many years, and
has sold more West Toxas land per-hr.- ps

than any other man In tho
state, W. P. Is still very optimistic
over the future of West Texas and
says that oven though the price of
cotton Is low, there has been so much
raised out hero this year that ho
looks for 1027 to bo a very prosper-
ous year, and a big tide of Immigra-
tion, to come our way. Mr. Soash
thinks that Big' Spring Is looking
moro llko a city and when tho pav-
ing Is comploted, this will bo one of
our greatest improvements and as-
sets.

While ho did not say this, wo de-
tected from tho look on big face that
he would like to be livlnc hero acaln
and wo hopo that things will ahapo
up so that I19 can soon bo a citizen
faf our town. Ho has true faith In
Big Spring and West Texas

THANKSGIVING AT OLD IIOME
llov. W. C. Hinds, with Mrs.

Hinds and tho children, left Wednes-
day night for Abilene whero the
Thanksgiving period was to bo Bpent
with Mr, Hind's parents, Mr. andMrs. J. w. Hinds who reside nearthat city.

Miss Loula Cardwell returnedSunday from Abilene, where she hadbeen to attend the home coming atSimmons University 0n Nov. 10 and11. While in Abilene Miss Card-wc-ll
was guest at tho fexc!mnR0

Luncheon in the dining room of theQraco Hotel, and was also oa theprogram, giving a vocm nolo.

Miss Donna Carter Is 111 this week

2 '

Watch
Elimination!
Good Health Defends Upon Good

Elimination.

RETENTIONorbodily wasteIn
. calleda"toxic con-

dition." This often gives rise to a
dull, languid feeling and,sometimes,
toxic backachesandheadaches.That
thekidneysarenotfunctioningprop-erl- y

is often shown by burning or
scanty passageof secretions.Thou-
sandshave learned to assist their
kidneys by drinking plenty of pure
water and the occasional use of a
stimulant diuretic. 50,000usersgive
Doan'a signed endorsement. "Aak
yourneighbor

DOAN'S p,6
Stimulant Qiuretlcto theKidney$

Forter-MUbu- Co.,Hb. Chem.,Bufflo. N. Y.

CAN TAY TAXES NOW
Tax Collector Frank Houso nnd

his doputy, J. O. Tamsitt, .announco
ready to recelvo taxes school, coun
ty and stato. Tho law provides that
au state and county taxes are duo
October first of each year and bo--
cmno delinquent It not paid by mid
night of January 31, following.

A few are navlni; un nowr but
there is no rush on. Tho delinquent
notices, going back to 168C, and
mailed O month or ho nun. have
brought in some payments so far as
yet not enough to roqulre the nut-
ting on of extra forco In tho collec
tors office.

Wo will appreclato your orders,
whother largo or small. Pool-Rea- d

Co. Phone 14K.

Bring US VOllr tlirlrnva otilntrAna
eggsand butter, p. & T, CO.

Itch ointment.. .Muff uid..,'
OuBHlngham & Pklllj.

THE FLOWER SIIOWJ

Many of our citizens hare el

ed tholr Intention of hating

In next year's Flower Sbov.

means moroattractive yard!

town nmi n stronccr conl

spirit. Peopleworking for 1

common purpose are drawn ta

and become moro Interea

other cooperative enterprise

In tho list of awards pal

liiBt wnok there were sone

slons, ono of which was the r

cold chrysanthemums Tne

perhaps tho Inrgest specimen!

and caused much lavorawe

m'ent. Tho awards were a l

Int nrlzn. Mrs A. 0 Hall! Ja

Mrs. J. M. Morgan. 3rd prW

J. B. Nail.
V.nrh nt tllPSO WOUH.'n'"

rossful In their flower CUltW

i.nvn n Prnnt encouragne

others trylug to beautify their

Many expressions of aW'

wnrrt linnril I'UUCCrulnS p9

f fhn Wnlrntt Motor C0BP

nii,inn. tin nsn of lueir tawVVl(f)
F- -. , HlanlnV Of U0l

urolP(i extonded the..""vt..in ti,n ,inv hv the empioJl
UUllf, fc..W M..rf "0 1

lit- - wnintf vnrv materia"
In tl,n BHPri.SH Of the IK""'

.w m- -- . .,
j u -- mm(.fi In charge

grateful for tlio use of the Di

Tho next step In i" "

town beautlflcatlon w

tree planting, Decomoer

month to begin such wo.
roots may make abUU"
during the. winter fiuonthi.

Plant TreesI

Hubert Rutherford

son ana nowiuu .

of last week for ohuntlns

poInU in Now Mexico.

Mra. M. H. OWS
wasa vUltor In Bi ov""

ta '

a 1 r- - .i.a Armour'n. wu .- -- -

. 4b F. COMPAN.
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oiii leasesrecorded
Tlio Mnrland Oil Co of Texas has

been a big buyer of louse acreage
recently Recorded in tho county
clerk's office, ot into acquisitions to
their alreudy cxtonsjvo holdings, are
tho following:

Ilay Willcox nnd wife to Mnrland
Oil Co., all of section 20, excopt 13
acres, blork r.3, township 1 S, T. &

P. survey, consideration SI 0.

J. H. Harding and wlfe( F. W.
Harding. Mike Salazer and wife to
Mnrland Co., all ot sections 19

nnd 30, block 33, township 1 S; also
nil of section 25. block 31,- - town-
ship 1 S, T. & P. survey, 1920 acres
In all.. Consideration 955.

1. R. Cauble and wife to Marland
Oil Co., ot ot section 32, block 33,
township 1 south, T. & P. survey,
Consideration $10,

E. "W. Lomnx'Twila Lotnnx and
li. E. Lomax and wife to Marland

Co, E 1-- 2 of 13 ot section 30
nnd E 1--2 of E 1- -2 of sec. 31 blk. 34,
township T. & P. survey,

I. B. Cauble and wife to Marland
Oil Co., sccton 31, block 33, town--

shin 1 S, T. & P. survey. Consider
ation $10.

J. M. Coleman and wife to Mar-

land Oil Co., N. 1- -2 section 3G,

block 34, 1 S, T. & P. sur-

vey. Consideration $10.
C. B. "Whatley nnd wife to Mar-

land Oil Co., S 2 section 9, block
33, township IS, T. & P. survey.
Consideration $10.

R. C. Sanderson to Mnrland Em-

ployes Royalty Co., W. 2 section
141 and west 2 section 142, Waco
& Northwestern Ry. Co

t$ Vealmoor now lease
Refining Co. subject

probably

Cochran.

IJ
members

iv.i- -
b

Oil

Oil

township

lease and Including 1-- 4 of all oil;
roynjty andgasrentals t6 bo paid
under such lease. Consideration
$8,000.

V. R. Crelghton and wife to Mar-

land Oil Co. section 29, block 33
township IN, T. & P. survey. Con-

sideration $10.
L. A. Mitchell to G. T. Hall, S.E.

1-- 4 section 5, block 33, township IS,
T. &P. survey. Consideration $10.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
148 to select froni. ranging In

price from $0.50 to $450.50. Wo
buy direct-- from tho cutters and
save you tho mlddlemnn's

SeeWilko's Supromo $75.00 stone
.It's a ptppln and equal to any

$lpQ ring. We have made diamonds
a thorough for 20' years and
therefore know how to Judge REAL
VALUE in buying diamonds.

GEO. L, WILKE
Jewelerand Optician

Big Spring,' Texas

Rov. D. H. Heard lert tho forepart
of this weok for San Antonio whore
ho will attend tho Baptist Stnto

Buy your lard or compound now
b, bucket, G5c; b, for $1.25,

10-lb- s, $2.40, P. & F. CO.

EUGENE

Permanent
Waving

Tho Eugene Method Is distinct-
ly difforont from every day
metjioda ot permanentwaving.

Tho Eugono Method Is moro
kindly. It winds hair dry-J- ust

as it naturally Is-t- hon

softons it with ttny Jots of
clean steam until it relaxes
comfortably Into tho flow-

ing lines of Eugene Wnvo.

Just clenn atenra upon tho
hulr. This Is tho only moans

Eugene Method uses to at-

tain its graco and pornianoncy
in waving.

BE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR

Ask us about tho
Method of pormauerit

Eugono
waving.

TONSOR
Beauty Shop

Phono 260 State National
Bank Building

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES

Save. Money on Your Subscription
Costs of Rig Spring Hern Id nnd

Favorite Stt Paper
!

Dallas News and Big Spring Hcr-al- d,

one year, for $7.50
Fort Worth Stnr-Tolegra- m nnd

Big Spring Herald, one yonr,
for J9.00

Abilene Reporter nnd Big Spring
Herald, one yonr, $5.50
Thp subscription, price of Tho

Herald Is $2.00 n year. By sub
scribing for tho state papers men-
tioned, at the special clubbing rates
named, price ot The Herald la
SAVED. In other words, the State
paper nnd tho homo paper eomo nt
the price of tho stale paper nlone,
with very slight variations.

To obtain those reductions, made
by all the pnpers quoted, subscrip-
tions must come through The Big
Spring Herald.

Friends of The Heiald and any
who desire to save a inuplc of dol- -

lnrs In their newspaper subscrip
lions are intited to get on the lists
or renew, through The Herald Your
patronage appreciated

BIG SPRING HERALD

FOOTBALL IDOL OF AMKUICA
STARS; 'OXK MINUTE TO PliAY'
Tho greatest football player ot all

timos In a great picture! The sil-

ver sheet is at lust graced by the
"111! Flash," not n brief news reel,
but a full length feature picture, on-titl-

"One Minute to Play" which
will bo shown at the R and R Ly-

ric theator next-- Monday and Tues-
day, Novomber 22 and 23. Admir-
ers of Red Grange and lovers of
football will have the treat ot their
lives when they see the popular
idol in a story that is built around
football, and one which gives Red a
chance to show the stuff that has
made htm the greatest plnver the
world has ever had.

The story revolves around a boy
who goes to colloge with the pur-

pose of making a football record
both for himsolf nnd for his Alma
Mater which to date has never won
a game. This theme gives Grange
a great opportunity to display his
flashing speed nnd remarkable
technique, and also offers the entire
country a chance to see the "Grld-ty-o- n

Ghost" In perfect form. Aside
from the thrilling fpotball sequences,

survoy, ithu picture Is replete with side-spli- t-

and the 'tract under to Humble Oil ting humor and hasa beautiful
them a long& and to suchjmnnco of youthful love btory

ladtes

school,

seniors

wk

nr all

1-- 2

profit.

study

tho

easy
tho

tho

for

tho

Is an original by Byron Morgan and
was made under the direction of Sam
Wood. Tho cast Includes Mary Mc-

Allister, Ben Hondrjcks, Jr , Lin-

coln Steadman,Lee Shumway, Char-lo- s

Ogle, Jay Hunt. Edythe Chap-

man, nnd George Wilson, famous
halfback.

POTASH DEVELOPER HERE
Many friends and acquaintances

of Mr. W. Fred P. Fogg are welcom-

ing his return to Big Spring and
his announcement that he la here to
continue his efforts to develop a

potash production for the Big Spring
territory.

Mr. Fogg has spent much time
In Big Spring and in addition to cov-

eting the West Texas territory In

search ot potash prospects ho spent
a considerablesum In the sinking of
u shaft in the southern part of How-

ard County, In an exploratory test
with what definite results not
known to the public. After several
longer or shorter stays, with Big

Spilng the headquarters of tho Pot
ash Company ot America, nnd after
an absenceof about a year, he has
returned to his fiold of operations.

In interview with n Herald re-

porter Mr. Fogg said that thoro Is

no question but that poUish is to be

had in paying quantitiesover a vast
area of Went Texas and that his
eomnanv has positive eyldenco of

locations where it Is desired to op

orate when Home expected dovolop

montB in the potash search are
riper. Ho assorts that thero is noth-

ing secret about his woik as to

keeping others from engaging In tho
same line of Investment, that tho
world demand for potash la far
greater than Texas is apt to over

supply, even In consldorablo per-

centageof Its use.
Mr. Fogg is an attorney at law

with offices in Boston and Los An-

geles and he comes to Big Spring
from his California headquarter, to
again investigate and probably to
inuugurato ftirthor actual testa In

sinking of shafts or wolla In promis-

ing torrltory.

"Ah, Ml3 Mandy, am you' pro-

gram full?"
"Lor'dee, no, Mr. Lumley. It

takea mo' 'nn a san'wlch an' two

olives to fill mah program." Er.

Tooth brushes...Your guarantoo

for halitosis Cunningham &

Philips.

HEI3 OUR DISPLAY OP ELKO
J PKRCULATOR3. IUX'8.

' 4

COMINGmCOMING
BlGSPRINGlir 1

onebigW eekrwoNJNov.ly
Everybody's little favorite the cleverestlittle lady in the

Show World

AND HER OWN EX-
CELLENT HIGH-CLAS- S

The Tent TheatreBeautiful Neu), Waterproof
and Well Heated

Civilized Prices
Children Adults

10c - 25c
NumberedReservedChairs

on saleat

Clyde Fox Drug Store
After 9 A. M. Daily

10c AND 25c EXTRA

MISLED

The finest assortment ot Ladles'
and Gents Wrist Watchesover shown
In Rig Spring, ranging in price from
$3,50 to 505.00. Our prlrea are
"rock-botto- nnd quality "top-notch- ."

GEO. L. 'WILKE

--JUS!

Tho finest assortment of ladles'
and Gents"Wrist Watchob over shown
In Rig Spring, ranging in price from
S31C0 to $35.00. Our prices arc
"rock-bottom-" and quality "top-notch- ."

OEO. ,L. WILKE
Jeweler & Optician Dig Spring

BEE OUU DISPLAY OP ELEO
I'EUCULATOUS. ItIX'8.

IIUY A ROASTER FOIt TIIANK8
GIVING TURKEY. RI.X'8.

LADIES
ABSOLUTELY

T?v MONDAYr i ..night..
To the General Admission Seats

Showing The Auspices of Central

Ward School Parent-Teach-er Association

DON'T
BE

ee

Under

There is only ONE HILA MORGAN
and only ONE HILA MORGAN
SHOW and that show will positively
behereasper4 this advertisement.Hila
Morgan is in no.way connected with
any other show with similar title and
do not be confusedby same.

Only oneHila MorganShow
OftenImitated,NeverEqualed

"DADDY LONG LEGS" WAS
PRESENTED MOXDW EVE

Tho largo crowd who uttonded the
flocond Lyceum number on Monduy
evening, at the It. and R Lyric
theater was delighted with the pres-
entation given tho famous hook of
Jean Webster. "Daddy Long Legs'
by the Now York players, a most
cpaablo company ot professional ar-

tists. This is n most delightful
comedy and tho cast of characters
was well suited to portray the char-cnpab-le

company of professional rs

In this book. "Judy" was n
lot ely character, nnd tho story of
thin little orphan girl h one that
goes, straight to tho heart,

Tho next number of tho Lyceum
will bo presented In this city tho
early part ot Decembor.

TURKEY I'UIOKH
nuyors of turkoys aro offering,

for Frldry delivery, 23 cenu per
pound for No. Is, 20 cents for old
tonis and 12c for No, 2s.

RUY A nOAHTKR FOR THANKS-GIVIN- G

TURKEY. IUX'S.

Puro lard. Pool-Ree- d Co,

KLu!dKH2l

VOGUE
BARBER SHOP

Wo bate opened a mod-
ern, first-clas- s barber shop
In Colo Hotol building.

Bobbing a Specialty

VOGUE REAUTY PARLOR

in connection
Your I'atronnEQ Solicited

MERRICK & WELCH, Prop3.

FORMER CITIZEN VISITS
C, D, Ambrose, a former cltizon

of Rig Spriug who still has a han-

kering for tho old town and old4

friends hero, was a visitor this week.
Ho now resides in San Angelo.

Dlomers cold tablets,. .Mako yoa
fool hotter iu a few hours., .......
Cunningham & Philips.

' V
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Cement Work

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Am prepared to do all kinds
of comont work, such as
stucco, coping, walks, tanks, '

water troughs, etc.

STUCCO vs. PAINT
Let tls Give Ymi Figures
on Stiioooint: Your Home

A. P. KASCH
PLUMHINO. HEATINO

and KUKCTKIC WORK
and ITS SITPLIBS

LK'KNSKD k BONDED

PLUMBER
Phones: .Shop 107, Res. G.'2

Tine Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too

small for us. Estimates
given. Our prices is right.

305 RunnelsSt.Phone 565
Big Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
Whore you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In heart of Hlg
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.- -

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhirter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

NashService
Nash and

carried
Ajurt Parts
In stock

RUECKAHT BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 470 -:- 311 PecanSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. WARNER, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

.Eyes Examined GlassesFitted
Permanently located at

Clyde Fox Drug Co.
Cross .eyes straightened
without operation 51tf

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT 1,A"V

Office In Courthouso
DIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Harbor Shop

OFFICE PHONE-- C32
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
B. H, SETTLES. Rres. Phone 435-- R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

W. Carroll arnettJr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
Big Spring, Texas

B. T. Parr Jr., of Stanton, spent
tho week-en- d visiting friends In this
city.

PROVES THR CASE

The Constitution for years has
urged the farmers of Georgia, and
of the South, to so balance their
production program that something
would be going to the market prac-

tically all the time, that food nnd

feed In sufficiency for home con-

sumption be annually grown, that
puro-brc- d hogs and chickens find, a
place In every program, and thnt
cotton bo grown entirely as surplus
money crop. Some farmers nnd,
surprisingly, some business men
have said It cannot be done, ns poor
marketing opportunities and facili-

ties do not Justify .the. growing of
anything but staple commodities for

i which there Is ulways an open mar
ket at every shipping point. Every-
thing that Is consumedmust have a
market. If facilities are not handy
to the farmer, ho can make them-hnnd-

If there Is no market near
by he can create a market If he will
produce the product.

Fortunately, the Georgia farmers
have slowly hut surely moved for-

ward toward balanced programs. It
is serving the state well In the pres
ent rotton situation. This state was
never In better economic condition
than It Is today. If cotton should
fall to 10c a' pound Georgia, and a
great majority of the Georgia far
mers would still be Independent.

As an Illustration of what can be
done, with proper effort and tho
heartening strength of determina-
tion, a small flfty-ncr- e farm, operat-
ed with only two plows, In Wnrren
County, may be cited. The facts
have been submitted to tho Consti-
tution by T. E. Massengaleof Nor-

wood. The farm belongs to A. R.
Shivers, and tho owner who op-

erates It himself without tenants .

has prepared for the Constitution a
statement of what he has grown and
sold this year. It follows In his
own language:

"Sold from farm during 1926,
corn raised in 1925, $200; hogs,
$180; potato slips, $50; strawber-
ries, $25; sweet potatoes from one
and one-ha- lf acres, $705. Picked
thirty bales of cotton from Cwenty-flv- e

acres, and harvested an excel-
lent corn crop. Mrs. Shivers has a
yard of fine turkeys and chickens."

To sum up, Mr. Shivers has col
lected In cash $1,160 this year "liv-
ed at home" with the best of food
in abundance, ted his stock from
his own fields, has his corn cribs
full for another year, and hasthirty
bales of cotton under his shelters

'that represents a full 100 per cent
surplus. He can hold It indefinite-
ly if he desires. He is Independent
without It.

Could there be a more unchal-
lengeable example of thrift, and of
the saving grace of proper diversifi-
cation? Atlanta Constitution.

LET'S SAVE SOME 1020
.MONEY FOR 10127 NEEDS

"Tho time to economlzo Is when
you don't have to." We hope all our
Prdgresslve Farmer readers will
keep this doctrine in mind as they
sell this year's crons. Southern
folks are deficient in thrift. It
seems to come natural for them to
lot mono'y slip through their fin
gers without any of it sticking, as
Dr. SeamanA. Knnpp used to say.

As a matter of fact, cotton far-
mers who get ahead at all have to
bo more consciously, determlndedly,
and deliberately thrifty than most
other farmers. . This is because so
little equipment Is required lr cot-

ton farming. A livestock or dairy
farmer is continually finding It ad-
visable to put more monov Into
horses, cows, hogs, barns, silos, etc.
He has a constant urge and induce-
ment to save to accumulate capi-
tal. And becauseho does accumu-
late capital, ho has a "basis of
credit" at any bank and so

shockingly usurious time-prices"

credit system such as curses South-
ern cotton growers,

"Nine-tenth- s of wisdom consists of
being wise in tlme" as Theodoro
Roosevolt wisely said. Now as we
soil our 1926 cotton, tobacoo, and
peanut crops, let's put some money
In the bank which we can use for
buying fertilizers and supplies at
cash prices next year. Furthermore,
by banking our money wo .will es-

tablish .acquaintance and standing
with the banker so thnt wo can then
borrow at around fi per cent lntorest
per annum to pay for necessary
supplies rather than pay as high as
GO per ,cent per annum disguised' In
the form of "time prices." The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

MILLIKIX IS CONVICTED
Lopkhart, Texas. Death In the

electric chair was the punishment
fixed for A. V, Mllllkln, charged with
the murder last at New Braun-fel-s

of Mrs. Virginia Petty of
Antonio by a Jury In the 22nd dis-
trict court here Thursday, Nor. 10.

Johnston's and Nupnally's candy,
Cunningham & Philips.

SET NOISES YOU CAN" 8T0P
When you turn on your radio and

It begins to spit and slzzlo and
gives a good Imitation of static, do
not give Up the Idea 'of listening, for
It may be a loose connection. Turn-

ing a nut has killed the static more
than once for me. Does tho set be
come very noisy when tho air Is

moist even If no signs of electric
disturbances are present? Real
static is often present under such
conditions, but many times It Is pot,
but the antenna'or bare ground con-

nects by water or the water causes
loss otherwise. I had it rather bad
from the antenna touching the roof
very lightly. Another time It swung
back nnd forth between two twigs
on the edge of a tree I thought It

cleared. These things are not very
troublesomeIn dry wenther but make
plenty of static In wet weather.

I have had 'a bad case of static
curedJiy giving a tube a twist that
sottled it firmer in Its place and
again I huve had to flic a post to
get results. One day I found the
spring bad slipped to one side
little and the flost just touched it

At one time I discovered the trouble
in a flexible lead that was of very
fine wire cloth cqvnred, and till but
one little wire had been broken. At
another It was a loose nut on the
connection of the phone cord to the
phone on one side. Another time I ;

found that a wire soldered to a Jack J

had become loose enough to turn in !

.i . . . ...me soiaor. in any set there are
dozens of theso places where parts
can come slightly loosened, and
this can make a wonderful amount
of noise.

I have had weak B batteries be
come noisy. A by-pa- ss condenser is
advised for this but I had good re-
sults throwing away the old batter
ies, as one old battery can do more
harm to good batteries than It Is
worth, and the radio engineer of
KSAC. Kansas Agricultural College
says It "Is dangerous to tubes also,

L. H. Cobb, in The Progressive
Farmer.

MAKING SOAP
Frosty are here, and with

come thoughts of hog-klllln- g

and recollections which make the
country-bre- d city man long for the
sight of sharp knives, boiling water,
and fat hams.

Nolan County people will soon bo
boiling down fat and will be search
ing for misplaced receipts of how to
make lye soap. The following one
Is depehdablo.

Dissolve one can of lye in one and
one-ha- lf quarts of cold water, stir-
ring to dissolve the lumps. Cool to
luke-.war- Heat five pounds of
grease to a liquid, strain through
two or three thicknesses of cheese
cloth and cool to luke-war- then
add one cup of borax, half a cup of
ammonia one cup of kerosene, and
the dissolved Jye, stirring all the
time until the mixture Is of the con-
sistency of porridge.

When It Is firmly set. cut Into
cakes or bars, but do not turn out
of tho boxes until tho following tiny.
Ripen soap in the ulr. It Is better
not to use it until about six weeks
old, as there is a slight odor of kero-son- o

before it Is thoroughly ripened;
also( tho harder the Boap tho
more economically it can bo used.
. Always use porcelain or granite
vessols; never tin or aluminum. Stir
the lyo with a stick while dissolving
It, nnd stand back from the vessels
so that the fumes will not be Inhal
ed. The greas6 will be cleaner and
whiter If clarified before using. To
clarify it, empty Into a vessel of
water and boil together for several
minutes. The addition of a little
cooking soda helps to whiten the
grease. Tho sediment will sink to
ho bottom of the vessel and the

IS HOI I Hnnn s cmmis ...III n ... . .
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and can be skimmed off when cold.
Sweetwater Reporter.

CORY IS CHOSEN GENERAL
FOREMAN OF T. & P. SHOPS

The Texas & Pacific railway com-
pany announces several changes In
the mechanical department along its
line in a bulletin posted hero yes-
terday,

J. D, Clyde, who has been general
foroman. has been appointed engine
inspector for the system.

Thomas C.' Cory, who has been
general foroman at Big Spring has
neen appointed general foreman
hero in the machlno shops.

Joo Faucett has been appointed
.general foreman of the machine
shops In nig Spring.

Both Cpry and Faucett wore
"made in the Marshall shops" but

U;o up on tholr merits, which is
pleasing to their many Marshall
frlendsMarshalI Messenger.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell left Monday
evening for Fort Worth, where she
will attend the State Mother's Con-
ference, which convenesIn that city
this week, Mrs, Agnail Is delegate
from the Central Ward P, T. A Sho
will return to this city next Sunday.

There'sA Difference!
IN AUTO MECHANICS

The. Car Owner discovers that fact and heis on the 1nhl-...-. t
Hlnr. wWe thev are EQUIPPED to handle a ioh J .

n

there is.a Mechanic who knows-- what the job needsandHOtl

SnrK a olnr.e is to be found in Big Spring, a repairskm, ...m.
TT,r,rU-r- . mnrViinerv. including a Cylinder Grinder. rk i

a

. r . W, "Ii j ciD "" uu,yonl
betweenrorr. worm aiiu j--i daw.

pa nrn rlif Cnmnletenessof Washing. CrMsinr, .1o w. r-- --,

. . - ... - -- ,'ts ana anl
other extra toucn to maKe it l,uui a.enew anaKUiN like ne

GlaserBros, Grinding Co.
GAS, OILS, GENERAL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

BankheadHighway, Three Blocks East From Main St.

A-.;- ?

CourteousService

FOR YEARS

RESOURCES
' .

Loans and Discounts . ., -

U.S. and Other Bonds... : 85,000.00
Banking House.'Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund. 2,500.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 4,500 00
CASH j 142,142.04

$960,859.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . .'. :' . .". :.. '.'..'. i. . ....8 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits. J. .... . 137,578.30

. Circulation 60,000.00
DEPOSITS '

$960,859.02

RESOURCES-- MORE THAN $950,

CHURCHES
CHURCH OP GOD

Meeting eachSunday 11 a. m. and
8:16 p.m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is invited and welcome

to bo with us,
O. B. WALTERS. Pastor

Rresldence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone 682-- J.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D. Boren, Minister.
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone 692
Blble School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p, m Ladies Bible

Study,
Wednesday, Mld-w,e- ek Bible Study.

a .nearty welcome awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad StreeU

REV. D. Q, WELLS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
8unday school, 9:46 a. m, M. H,

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:30 p, m.
D. Y. P. u. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FOIST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Mala and glxth Street.D. H. HEARD, Pastor

nu Res. 1411 gcurVy Strut

36
StatementJune30, 1926

$706,716.38

.723,280.72

WZJ71

ServlcosEach Sunday
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. .
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 8:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
k Epwbrth league, 7 p, m.

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Servicesare held In the Methodist

church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 869

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every Becond and fourth
8unday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially invited.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
6th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Res. 606 Runnels Bt. Phone98
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:80 p. n.
You are always welcome amd we

will try to wake yos feel at heat.
Make First CfarteUam Yaw Cbwreta

Pure lard. Pool-Ree- d Co,

EPISCOPAL
St. Mary'a Ciw
cm nnnnelsStrt

FRANK H. BTEDMANJ

Church School :

Morning Prayer u '

ASSHMBLY OF COD

Sunday school. ....I
Morning worship 1

Young people meeting."

Evening service
Biblo study, Tuesday...

Prayer meeting, Friday
You have cormai

worship with us.

T. R- - Gatbr

L E. Cola
ELECTRICAL PjJ

All Kln(J o '

pmsT class riW
. to. CoIeauiD ;

PHONE 51 H10

Chas.
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-
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""UTOMOnlLBS ARE DUItT, DUICKWILL DUILD THEM P5IHK

WHAT'S DOING
Ml

IN WEST TEXAS State National Bank IHy West Tdxns C of C.

W0?
XjklJiermostaticControl
l1 y tt

y

pjrjvidessmootnlingine renormance
atOor90z k?shade-

Thermostatic Circulat ion Control is a iicnt
reason why theBuickcnEine is so easyto start

; mJsopleasantto drive, in all kindsofweather.
1

Summerconditions prevail all year, underthe
Duick hood. At 90, or at zero, this valuable

' Quick improvement reduces the warming-u-p

period to lessthanthreeminutes:

For this,andmanyothervital reasons,thc1927
Buick is the GeatestEver Built. Theengineis

Nationless beyond belief. Drive it and see

bt thatmeans.

1GreatestBUICKeverbuilt

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

Texas Qualified

lEMBER
i QUALIFIED

rZr--

LEAGUE!

BI55F?-
l?.r--WixAxuxf .

TT.--

87

J.

League Says:

"The druggist is a profes-
sional, anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim badly,
it will pay us, in buying
otherthings than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store to think of the

iter Texas Qualified
League

D.
DRUGGIST

-:- - Big Spring, Texas
PRING NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

DodgeBrothersDealers
SELL BDDD U5ED CARS
The title of this advertisement was
originated byDodgeBrothersandgiven
to their dealersas an inviolable doc-
trine. We believe we tjie justified in
saying that we are living up to the
doctrinein everyparticular.

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, BIG SPRING. TEXAS

v

'fcn f-- .

tlq njEr ,J UINl-- Y A3 D&PtNUAaur
--iOMerl-4 WHO 5trLl-t- 3 II

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

. BUB lis
L fct- - "" were--

' f

Of

PHONE 60

Mr. and Mrs. Less Thomas and

children of Colorado vlaltod rela-tire- s

In this city Armlstlco Day, and

also came tp boo tho Colorado Wolves
Uy tk WMra.Ii

Stamford The West Toxas
Chamber nf Commerce Is making an
effort to cheek n new form of
"bootlegging" being practiced by un-
scrupulous hog dealers who nre
spreading hog cholera through their
careless"introduction of Infected or
exposed swine Into Wost Texas and
Pedoral aid Is being Bought hy the
reglonnl organization In the matter.

Graham A novel storage sys-
tem has solved the cotton problem
for n farmer In this section Asa
Vaughan and sons of Wilbarger
County are using a hay baler to put
up their seed cotton as It Is picked.
Dispensing with thp co.t of ginning
and storage, the totton seed bales
are to be held In .iugliu's barns
during the present uNN .mil will be
released to the mniket .it a later
dat. When rend frtr marketing,
tho cotton seed bales will be loaded
and taken to tho gin

Fort Worth The committee
named by tho West Teas Chamber
of Commerce to investigate tho cot-
ton situation in Texas went on rec-
ord at its recent meeting here as in
dorsing tho Texas Cotton Corpora-
tion to ibo organized with a S5.000,--
000 subscribed capital stock by a
special cotton committee of tho Tex-
as Bankers Association In accord-
ance with plans adopted by six
Southern States for tho retirementof
1.250,000 bales of Texas cotton. Tho
committeo also adopted a resolution
relative to a plan for cotton acreage
reduction in the state of Texas to an
extent of not less than 25 per cent.

Ballinger Tho More Feod,
Food and Conservation Campaign ot
the West Texas Cbambei of Com-
merce is to bo launched at tho Cen-

tral West Texns District Convention
ot thnt organization which meets
here Nov. 15. The inovemeut for
living at home and encouraging
thrift through more livestock for
West Texas farms, involves a cou-te- st

In which prizes aggregating
?:auu win ue .awarden by the al

chamber of commerce, to far-
mers in Its territory.

Plalnview A new addition to
the Missouri hotel here to cost
$5,200 has been planned by its
proprietor to consist of ten rooms of
brick and tllo construction. Theim-

provement program will make the
Missouri hotol a first rate structure,
fireproof throughout,

Tulia In line with the Increas-
ing business in the local postofflce,
a second regular clerk has been em
ployed by the Tuna poBtmnster.

Robert Lee Lights In this com
munity are to be installed upon re-

ceipt of a transformer which was
ordered some time ago.

Paint rtock , A- - new produce
houso has boon opened up in this
wction. It will handle poultry,
pecans,wool, mohair, furs aud other
products.

Dig. Lake Conditional acceptance
of a bid for the construction of a
City Hall was mndo recently by city
officials, and work upon tho build-
ing Id expectedto start soon.

LOYAL WIFE, A Mi RICJHT

When Mrs. Hrlsbln took her hus
band. vIio la in Jail, ponding trial,
u box ot corn flukes, and sealed
tho package with molasses, the
shorif f pot suspicious and found
twenty-fou-r hack saw bludes, and a
nolo In bottom 'of tho box, so now
tho loyal wlfo is on tho insldo look-

ing out Tho offence curries a ry

sentoncc with conviction.
Hrlbbln who was transferred from

Harstow charged with a heinous
crime, has been in Jull for over a
month. Ho Is in a bell with nlno-teo- n

other prisoners.
The penalty for trying to aid In

tho escapo of a prisoner is qulto so-ve-ro

under Texas laws nnd imposes
a penitentiary sontonce of B years
following couvlctlonl'ecoH

.MOODY'S ELECTION EXPENSES
Austin, Texas, Attorney Genornl

Dan Moody spent $0,0B 2.70 In being
elected governor of Texas, his final
roport of campaign expenditures
filed Friday with F. D. Love, n

County Judgo showed. Of

thib amount $12.85 was spout in the
generul election campaign, ?7,S83,
I i in tho first primary campaign
aud $1,126.41 in tho secondprimary.

LAMESA COTTON RECEIPTS

At flvo oclock last Thursday a

total of 13,563 bales of cotton had
been renolvod In Lamesa. Thistakes
into account nil tho cotton received
at tho publlcjvjrd aud tho cqmpross
coming In from tho county gins.
Lamesa Journal.

VISIT OUR GUT DEPARTMENT,
ItlX'S.

SSStlSSESSSBS

The

Druggists7

Druggists9

BILES

Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto thu Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of Business June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.45
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. BondB 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures, .. 30,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances,341 bales.. . 16,107.30
CASH 183,674.60

are at to

V

of in is
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STANDS FOE
Childress, Texas. Following a

two-ho- ur debate the Northwest Tex-
as Methodist Conference last Fri-
day adopted a resolution presented
by the Itev. Lewis N. Stuckey of
Polk Street Church, Amurlllo, In-

dorsing the action of the general
conference In requiring that heads
of educational institutions support-
ed by the bo required
to filo a statementIndicating that all
instructors in such schools subscrlbo
to tho articles of faith of thq church.

Tho resolution was adopted after
a substittio offered by T. N. Huck-abc-e

of Kotun was swopt aside hy a
vote of 75 to 114. The latter in-

dorsed the action of the generul
conference, but placed compliance
with tho resolution In the hands of
tho trustees of such

The flsht was bitterly waged on
ho conference floor and, following
the voto, tho bishop spoko at length
on his
tho controversy was punctuated with
wit oratory and personul confes--ion- s

of olil-tlm- o religion ami that
of tho more modern type

WHO LOST
"HLACIv HOUSE" COST MARK

Sheriff Dillnrd and Deputy Lane
found East of tho old Slaughter

in a cavo last Sunday
evening, a lot of dry goods.

The selling prlco as well as tho
cost mark was still on several arti-
cles and tho goods seemed to have
kept In good condition.

Fifteen pair of pants were marked
to sell at $5.CO .and to cost

Two pair at 51.00 cost AEE
Two pair nt fG.OO cost ALK
Ono pair 55.75 rost AOIC

Five pair of low quartered shoes
oxfords and ono pair common shoes.
Three ladles dresses ono cloak Boom-

ed to bo second

MINISTERS .MUST PLEDOE
NOT --vTQ USE TOH.U'CO

Atlanta, applying
for in tho North Georgia
conferonco of the Methodist Eplsco
pal Church, South, must take a. nol-om- n

pledgo to abstain from tobacco
in all of its forms beforo their

will bo accord-
ing to a ruling by ministers of tho
conference in session hero.

LIABILITIES

Capital $

Surplus Earned
Profits 28,160.03

Dividend, June 30, 192G 5,000.00
Borrowed Money. . . NONE
Due to Banks . NONE

693,556.32

DepositYour Money Where Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We Prepared All Times Grant

Our Customers Accommodations

The confidence people any Bank shown
by their patronageand confidence shown

Bank have the largest number de-

positors and customers,also largestamount of in-

dividual deposits any Bank Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

METHODIST CONFERENCE
FUNDAMENTALS

denomination

Institutions.

observations. Throughout

MERCHANDISE

headquarters

hnnd.Lamesa

membership

ap-

plications

itf&mOimtittmuimimttmmtmmim

Big

$876,716.35

50,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided
Circulation

DEPOSITS

WORK ON HARSTOW GAP
ON EAST SIDE OF PECOS

Starting early Monday morning, a
large gung of Mexicans hauled dirt
and dumped It from the Bankhend
bridge on tho east side of the river
signaling tho actual start on the
completion of the Dankhead High-
way. Tho gap known as tho Bar-sto- w

(lap will soon be a regular
highway.

From tho presentoutlook the com
pletion of Unit Ono will be sometime
during early spring. Unit Two
which Is the cement work, and build
ing of dips for water escapo
will be startedas soon ns the other
work permits. Hy the first of June
at the latest, the people in this vi-

cinity look for n porfect highway
from Pecoseast and west

The work on tho Hankhoitd near
Quito, on the east of Harstow Is now
ready for tho acceptance by tho
Federal Highway, and State High
way Commission. This twelve mile
stretch was done by Fred P. Holt,
contractor, and is now In first class
shape, presenting a smooth thoro-
ughfare Pecos Enterprise

PAl.O DUHO GAME PRESERVE
Dr. Earl C. Axtoll, deputy game

warden In this district, has turned
loofe. 21 big bronze turken on tho
new gnmo preserve In the 1'uln Duro
Cun) on. Thot turkeys were turned
loose In two groups nnd wore plac-
ed In widely separatedplaces in tho
preserve This wild gamo Is the
first to bo turnod loose on tho Palo
Duro preserve-- but other wild game.
Including deer, pheasant and quail,
will bo placed on tho preserve In
tho nearfuturo.

Tho Palo Duro preserve now
all of tho Palo Duro Canyon

In Randall and Armstrong. Counties
with tho exception ot the Arnold
Ruueh, When this ranch is added
tho prosorvo will contain 120,000
acres. It is ono of-th- o moat beauti-
ful In tho ontiro stute. and now
contains moro than SO, 000 acres.
Prairlo (CanyonJ.

Wo can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Runch Lands at 5 12 or
0 per cent on long time. If you de-

sire to borrow money on your land,
See STATE NATIONAL HANK. tf

Earl Castlo of Abllono arrived
Monday morning for a visit in this
city with relatives and friends.

$876,716.35

You

the
said

considered,

50,000.00

PHILIP BLANCK
and

J. D. BROWN
wish to nnnounco
tho opening of a

RepairShop
in tho

Magnolia Service Station
They wish to invito all old
friends nnd new onea to
call on them when their car
needs repairing.
General Repairs Mndo on

All Makes of Cars.

A. M. RUNYAN
xA

LICENSED AND HONDED
P L V M II E R

Phone n;t5
1107 GOLIAD STREET

Jet my price on a Standardand
tvouicr butu room fixtures belory
you buy npai mull oruer houseor
JiHOVl I1UIO,
i cun sao you money on all
plumbing supplies. li you do
your own plumbing 1 will null you
our plumbing supplies.

Lei Mo Muke Estimate On
lour Plumbing

All work una luutunat guaranteed
to bo U, K.
sue my Block ot bulb room,fix-

tures at -- uJ Uoliuu Street.

I

V r..c t's Wu d.i i j ew I ..pi.i'fit
O'vei quick and , t,anent re .f , ,
Used at bo-re-

. harm os and eaiy to
administer thoroughly tested and pos-
itive In results Entnely DIFFBRENT
and not to be confused with other
preparations on the market. A scien-
tific formula by a man who "KNOWS"
and told on n
tor only $3 00. IJ'S THE RIGHT
MEDICINC, You'll say so too when
you try It, Information and Instruct
tlom PREE Write

VINCENT tAPTATORIES,
Te&arkana, Ark. Tex.

Mrs, Frauk Wynn left Monday
morning for a visit with relatives la
Fort WoJ-th-

.
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Have you heard thenewi. kids That's uprendln o'er
the town?
The Plod Piper himself In coming, to bnnlsh every (rown.

It won't ln long until hr' here, with ft millton thrills
and Joyn.
With mtiRlc nnd fun for evry one and toys for alt th
Blrli and boya.

the tlmo
Satiirduv, December 11th,
if tin a m. sharp.

nil rrlldrcn will Rather
tit- - our store for sonic real fun.

lwe Department.

1 fllhprt M. FisherCo,
- - - -- -t. I,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOE SALE

FOH SALE 169 acre farm ono--

half mllo south Vcalmoor 80 acres, - housekeeping
In good state of cult vation; good -jc lo R R Sh p phorfe ,

WDII Ul IIU HUICI, .iiuii-iuk- u -
proveraents. For price And terms
aeo or write owner. P. H. .McKeo,
Vealmoor, Texas. 7-- 4t

FOR SALE OR TRADE My
equity in 5220 acres of grazing land
25 miles north of Van Horn, county
Beat of Culberson County. One dol-

lar an acre duo the state. 3 per cent
Interest, forty years In which to pay
It out. Will soil or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Clco. W.
Klache, Vincent, Howard County.
Texas, 7-- 4 tpd

M. JOHNSON Strain Tattered
"White Leghorn hons and pullets at
$1 and $1.25 each. L. II. Raney,
Sterling City lit.. Big Spring, Texas.

M. JOHNSON Strain White
Leghorn cockerels at $1.25 and
$1.50 each. L. Simpson, co

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE40-acr- o

and 80-ac- ro trnct of famous Clyde
fruit land, unimproved, 575 per
acre. Water only about 20 feet.
One and one-ha- lt miles from Clyde.
Also nice Abileno residence for
Bale at $15,000." Write W. Homer
Shanks, Clyde, Tcxbh, 8tf

FOR SALE QR TRADE House
with four rooms, porch and slsvping
porch. Close in. Will trado for
miltablc land. Call at 103 Locust

utroet.

FOR RENT
FOR RENTFnrm seven miles

east of Big Spring. Profer money
renters but will xont on regular
terms to responsible party. Write
Miss Willie McCutchan, Box 4, La-mes-a,

Texus. 82t
FOR RENTTwo lurge rooms,

nicely furnished. Apply at corner
cast Third and Benton streets, or
call 598. it- -

FOR RENT A furnished b7- -
room. Will serve meals, if prefer-
red. Call at 706 E, 3rd St. ltp

FOR RENT OR SALE A five
room houseon Scurry street. Phone
443 or apply at Mrs. John Clarke's.

FOR RENT4Niccly furnished

FOR THANKSGIVING
FliOWKKS

Plenty of cut flowers andpot plants for Thanksgiv-
ing. See your home flor-

ist. MRS. DOVE A.
COUCH. 1206 Gregg St.
or phone 329. 9-- 2

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to be
first class. Wo know oui

busluess

PHONE 101 9-- lp

BARN BLOWN DOWN
Frank Pugaf ,a Mexican living in

tho Lees community suffered the
loss of his barn Jn the wind storm
"of Tuesday night. In addition to
the blowing down of tho building
there was loss of sixteen chickens
which were roosting in Baroe.

Jnpartment. Call at 503 Lancaster
St., or phone 595. It

Crtt) tltKTT XTI..1, r..-tu- -.i

FOR RENT Farm. See J. H.
Reeves at Joe B, Neel Transfer barn.
Big Spring, Texas. 0-- 2t

FOR RENT Two rooms and kit-
chenette. Close in. Phone 136. It

WANTED

WANTED One good milk cow.
Price no object. Call 8am Francis
at Tourist Hotel, Coahoma.

Joe Davis wants you to come to his
store on Saturday, and get his money
saving prices on groceries. It is on
the Dunkhead Highway. ltpd

WANTED A. piano for its keeD
at the St. Mary's Episcopal Parish
nouse. i'hone 347. 9-- 2t

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Carmack will pay highest market
prices. Bring thorn in to me. Build-
ing at rear of West Texas National
Bank building. Phone 78 8-- tf

WANTED iioro of theso little want
ads to work for you.

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If if Hm.

stitching you want done, see Lola
Liuriis a. w. u. cursor & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tf

MEN
LEARN liAItllKRIXG

Earn big money. This brntich
under irerhonal Hinim-viNin- n tr Vnr.
non Moler who is well versed In the
latestshop methods used and taught
in all Moler Branches. Earn while
luurnuig. Write today,

VERNON MOLEIl
1!M . Houston St., Bun Antonio

y--

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Black grain leather traveling bnc In Viclllltv nf .liinim jc un.u
aker Filling stutlou, or three miles
wesi on me uankhend highway. Bag
luiiiuini'd loners addressed to Mrs,
L. A. Perrlngs. Springfield, 111.
Suituble reward for return to Her
ald office. itj)(i

LOST Monday night, at or near
nyrjc uieaier, small tan and green
cuiuvr yurne, wun green cord han

die, containing child's lavendar
nanuKercnief in outside pocket, two
children's season tickets, to Lyceum
course. Please return to Herald
omce ana receive suitable reward

RETURN FROM DALLAS
Mrs. Ruth Darwin and Helen

Stewart, proprietors of the Vogue
Beauty Shoppe returned Wednesday
night from Dallas where they had
been to attend a school of instruc-
tion conducted by Federlc Wavo r.n
The school was hold in the Adolphus
uoioi, nnd Mrs. Darwin and Miss
Stewart took special courses In th
new methods of marcel waving.

W. R. Purser and Bob Austin r.
(turned Wednesdayfrom u bear hunt,
aim ino Herald man has been ex-
pecting thorn to come nrouml wlh
some bear steak that W. R, promis-
ed to bring him. John Curtis has
been trying to make us bollove thatthey didn't kill n bearbut ho
hasn't convinced us of that fact. We
uoiievo mey havo Just forgotten to
come our way.

) VALSPAR YOUR FURNITURE
AND FORGET IT. . .CUNNINGHAM
& IIIILIPS.

j.Dr,MO.. T, Hall left Monday for a
Businesstrip to Dallas.

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTSIKNT
RIX'S.

DEATH OF MIta. n. J. PKTTY
Retatives and friends of Mrs, B.

3. !ittv worn shocked and erlevcd
last Thursday when word came from
Abilene that she had died In that
city. Tho body was brought to Big
Spring nnd lay in tho Eberley Under-
taking Parlor until 3 oclock Frldny
afternoon when sorvlces were con
ducted at the First Methodist
Church, by Rev. D. H. Heard, her
pastor. Rev. Hinds being' out of the
city at the annual conference,Burial
was In Mt. Olive cemetery.

Many friends and sympathizers at-

tended the funeral, in church serv-Iv- c

and following to the cemetery
whero the body was reverently laid
to Its long rest.

Mrs. Petty was but 23 years of
age. An acute attack or appondlci--

tls coiled j"or operation and her con-

dition was such that it was deemed
advisable to take her to Temple, to a
hospital there. Enroute her ail-

ment became worse and she was
taken from the train and to the Abi-

lene hospital where, the operation
was had, but too late to Have her
life.

Tho Petty home is on a farm some
ix or eight miles southwest Of Big

tlnrinp-- nmi In thnr nftmm.nii v ni
In deceasedwas a woman I the Charter,
whom everybody loved for her kind-
ness of heart and her ministration
to who would need her.

Surviving near relatives are the
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J

Chonte of Big Spring; three sis
ters, MrS. Bob Hill and Merle Grace
of Big Spring and Mrs. Shirley of
Sonora; five brothers, Melvln, Reu-
ben, and J. C. of Big Spring
and Harold of Big Lake.
iriembers of the family were present
at the funeral service.

BANNER CROP OF
FEED ON .FARM THIS YEAR

L. Thomas, who but a few
years ago bought the McReynoldB
farm northwest of Big Spring. Is
meeting with all kinds of successAbutting
farming, and this year has proven to
llO n linnnar rnt- - In . rrt rf

paid
or available shelter on bis place
filled with feed, and he hns between
twenty surveyor; built

rfa. , t nthe fields to be gathered. He
will not be In the market for feed
of any kind for a few more years.
and will feed his hogs, cows, anxl
chickens bountifully .this .bis
Bupply. Regardless of what cottqn
crops brings, Mr. believes
that he can make an Independent
living from his livestock- - and poul-
try. As soon as our farmers real-
ize that diversification is the onjy
safe farm plan and plant less cot-
ton, the sooner will tho price go up,
and prosperity reign, the one

system Just won't work.

STEERS WIN GAME FROM
ODESSA OUTLAW TEAM

The Steers came homo from
OdessaTuesday evening with an-
other victory. Tho team went there

meet an outlaw football team
Tuesday at noon, and they brought
home the end of tho score, win-
ning the game 25 to 3, Four touch-
downs were made, two by Lloyd
Wasson, one by Curtis Driver and
one by Harold Harwood. The boys

it was a good game,and they en-Joy- ed

playing with tho Odessa team.
This does not count In the confer--'
onco, but was a match game and
good practice for tho squad, prior
to tho struggle with tho Sweetwater
high school tr-a- this aftorncen.

Coach Collins accompanied the
boys on this trip.

EXTENDING PAVING
Not many blocks of tho twenty-bloc- k

paving contract remain
treatmentand anotherweek of

workable weather give almost
uninterrupted travel throughout tho
business district.

First street Is last out and exten-
sion same ten feet toward the
railroad tracks is done, In
preparation for the grading forces.

A hard Job is encoun-
tered the Bankhead highway atintftrflprffnn nt TnlinnM . .

.r, nilta of Merldlnn
and Mrs, G. W. of Elee

mother, Mrs. w. k. Lewis who
underwent an operation at tho'Drs
Hall and Bennett hospital last week

nicely.
.Jl

Madeline Ball nf aan a

BEE DISPLAY
PERCULATORS.

bbbhhHIHb9H
wl

THE THOMAS CAXAJ.

Some nice compliments from the

Mayor, Big Spring to one of its
citizens.' Ho having stepped down

a bit from tho dlEnltv that should

be shown his to grorol a lit-

tle In tho "dirt"; Just let him pass
some more, if it helps him to get it
out his system; and ho can call It
kicking or knocking all he wants to;
but this reminds mo of a story I

read: a group of Burgeonshad a nian
on the operation table. Tho sur
geon's knl.o slipped, and patient,
died. He said to his Just
keep ho died on the operating
table, say nothing about It. Now
be a nice quiet no matter
what excessivocoBts or destructions
arc 'Imposed ution bur citizens, in
tho improvement of our city; Just
take It quietly, meekly; if It does
not help you, it may break you; that
is all right so do not kick. Well his
victim would be a fool, with tho In-

terest ho has in this city, if ho did
not revolt against some of the In-

decencies and discriminations that
have been thrust upon him. Our
Mayor was never so mistaken when
ho insinuates that "the mini of
much' property, as ho terms him'

the city, would bo against New

others

Curtis
All the

MAKKS

A.

Now In regard our Paving, re--
momber wo nro not making any
fight against Tho Construction Co,,
for thov nro ilnlni Rrilpnrilrl wnrk
and havo tho reputation doing
this kind of 'work at all times: neith
er are we making any fight against
The Engineering Department, for
they are only' complying with home
ones instructions; Main street ruin
ed by that canal, property values on
the West side damaged at least
fifty per cent; sidewalk curbing
torn out ruthlessly, and sameBhould
be paid for when the paving bill Is
presented; for there was no Just
causeof this destruction on a street
that Is eighty feet wide, tho

and paving is sixty-fee-t wide.
means adjoining your

end lines or your side lines not
nering." When Bide wero

grain. Mr. Thomas has every barn ,)u,lt' tho owner of his property
for his side walks and enrb; the
same put there from the survey

and thirty loads of feed in tne clty tho city and
nail, ma.a, ..!yet

of

Thomas

will
crop

to

big

say

to

will

of
being

slow and
on

Miaa

of

of

quiet,

to

of

curb

"cor

of

"m -- r, -- ho .c.i.uill wuiao UCrO-- a
the several Intersections; that Is, the
80x80 feet at the crossing of two
streets. If it was tho duty of the
city to place these cement wnllrn
across these intersections, It is the
duty of tho city to pave these Inter
sections (tho alleys frontage being
taken care of In the three hundred
feet along side). On each block this
sixty feet wide la three hundred feet
long, this equals 2000 ss.-yd- s. this
at $2.77 per sq-y-d- makes a total of
$5,540.00. The twelve owners of
tho fifty foot frontage each have
been notified to pay $395.00 for each
fifty feet frontage, making a total
of f4.74i).00; now deduct this cost
to the property owners $4,740.00
from the total cost 35.540, and you
have the neat little sum of exactly
fsou.nu-- ,

. total one-thir-d that
the city will pay; when she says she
pays her full one third of the cost.
Is not this the mos absurd tiling
that you ever heard of; proposing to
represent our citizens, contracting
for this paving at $2.77 per sq. yd.,
then dishing it out to our citizens
over a bargain counter at $7.90 por
wuni iuui, mere Deinc an over
charge to our citizens of $1,050,001
in each block and on twenty blocks
this would bo an over-charg- o of
$21,000.00. TJie city paying $16-000.- 00

Tor her one of the cos't
of tho paving abuttingyour property
tho citizens paying $94,800.06 for
their two-thir- d. Besidestho citizens
are paying tho portion of this
bond issue, that permits the city to
Pay her proportion; who it Is that
realizes the over charge or Injus-
tice on any work, best the man who
is paying for tho paving put down
abutting his property, or the' man
who is riding over aame and not
paying one cent, of the cost of this
Paving; same when completed is
thrown open to tho world at thecost to a few,

Who has access toM . uuuuouu oneui wnere tho city rendl--
a big bump calls for leveling, Detour t,on of taxes' and raises the yalues
of traffic 80moon this busy highway will '".000.00 after that rendltJon
--ui.ii.me ior some days yet. ""D ""eu "iru tno hands of the
MRS iv. nMB ": " .fc? tto. Who

" "'"uu-j-i- m jn.iu. o. ...o luuowmg year, writes of
Alrhart

Miss,, Groves

office,

citizen,

drain,

larger

Rnmn i.a ... .

.

.. ...un, renumon with
and ralflPR thi .,-- ... ,

'uiuua m manytra, are Jn tho city, at tho home of cases f,ve no; but thoro wore
their brother, j. h. Low,8 Thy good honest men on that hoard andwore called by tho serious Illness of thIs red ,nk ""ts did not work withtheir

third

thorn.
I am strictly for tho now charter,for It Is nroerofiRlvA --,.. 41. -- ." t.w muu fciiu urnTho patient is reported as improving name" horewth mentioned are i.

!,"". ,tat, WU,d b0 M.d to see
v . us commissioners to our
"DW 'urier. These ntorn, enroute homo f roma visit with "ve gentlemen nd wh leThTar".

Miss Ha Mao Tom n ,' a..- - --- -.. mnnv n.. . ... .

at Lubbock ..t ;;::: rvw" : :. '"

Hl. ,Ke cft,,wer i or, --. . u. yoai, wWK-eg-a ""' IfUBl these fiVoIn this civ. viim- - - .. ,- -. 41. men will
klnson. --""" "ari wu-- VZ.n VZa .0t 0ur C"ISM.

OUR OF

walks

.u , 4v.uiiey,
F. W. Bettln.
W. W, Inkmas
Joha w, W&kott

faifyyii!y.4iMiR ---H

is

"Demonstrating
See Mrs. Peck, Bcniity Specialist
scntatlve of and Per,0nM I

THE ELMO PRODUCTS PrH

m$$)m

FREE!

Thta- " ei'H

T. --r a

Get 7$
uriurmsQ

Thanksgiving marks the opening of a great II
son. That everything may ZTyou, U. hostess,we urge tho Inv.rttat.on?iSa

.- -
' A

4

)ery Finest

Italian Cut Work
36-in- ch squares
19x54 Scarfs '

Buffet Sets
Filet Sets

IMPORTED

Plate Dollies
Cup Doilies
Napkins

ma

"The

IrthlP I .lYIPYIC Cslrvnw.W yWWZ
72-In- Pure Llnon. A very fine quality suitable for al
nicest tables, Tho yard.; .S2 95, $3 and
"1UCU nenxamasK are reasonably priced. The yard,,l

72-ln- Table Damask for day-after-d-ay service. The yar?

Place Catds, Tallies and

Decorations

11.

and many other novelties one will select to Bet ollj
Thanksgiving party. Small turkevs. nlnoA mrA iiiim1
numerous other Itema of Interest see them.
PHONE 400 WE DELID

3

Qlbert MFLshprH
Phone400 We Vel

SPECIALS
AT THE WHITE HOUS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, NOV

Kelloggs corn flakes, 20c seller 1 5c, 2. .t
1 .1.1 SI
' jar good mustard
I can Cinco peeledgreenchili
1 jar pimentos. .?

wn lljpc U11VC3
K-- ln rtllz-lro- f' onmniMinJ ... . $ I

4-l- b bucket compound
Can purepreserves,for 9
Our marketbusinessis ourspecialtyandj
are more thanpleasedwith the way J

grown. We always stress quality anc

payseverybodyto o so. '

The White Housd
rrt tt Monnmr

"GET WHAT YOB PAY AND PAY FOB WHAT fOP

M. Morrison.
Voto for theso men you

not make mistake.
II. CLAY READ

HI Spring. Texan.
NJB.irember 16, 1926,

All

nrrsi
POIt

H.

and will
any

' R. Nicholse of Fort Werth.
general chalraan of Cosdiietsra.
aad 0. H. Sraltk of Fort Wort. ga--
orat chairman of Trainman a. tha
' V, Ry. war tmalnaa--i vloltnra

j BI Sprlns Wdndy, aa4 wan
lav. -i- if-.- ,.l .. . . . ,

--y

Maderia

Buffet Sets

.

TT. T tSTOR Wlfc-- l

A largo concretion
apwurv

welcomo UJ au v r
now W""- -

Bowen. ,

pasto'.1- nnv.n
"".' "".I- - .- -, wveraJ
BprUK cuur .

raaBy cltUeUB. eJ
. .....- - nf nio -- - .-- - --,- .. g.lfjrrTd's.
ware numerott aa.

77-'"- '" "" Wll Uf IMU MWir- - ".X Wat

r'l

was
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CEB HOMK SCENE

roF GAY Iiosmvuuix
Liiie loveliest parties01 me
I . - trlvnn 111 tllO

I end "'"
r Melllnger norao u

Friday aft.er--.tat. on last
lfv ,.- - Xfnlllnirnr en--

jirs. v "- -- -- -

, it bridge, giving a party
uppolntments.

ititllul new nomu "
, idornment man mo av--

out. coionuiftrnlshlngs,

Mms attractively arrang

ed bowls gave Iiorai
the setting, and mo

Bg motif was emphnslzod

rtr accesaujio--

minted table numbers and
.marked the tables and
allies of pretty Thanks--

!n guests found placeB

tik six daintily appomiea
Keen Interest was Bhown In

of bridge games played
ut the afternoon hours, and

.Urmlnation of play wnen
wre compared, high honor
iHrs. "W. W. Inkman. She
ntKnlly favored with a wall

fan. Max Stein was awarded
ie, which was a hot dish

Ttaakeglylng motif was
riot fitting climax at the re--

t tear, in which the choson
predominated, Lunch--

i of yellow and white were
a two-cour- luncheon

In a dainty manner. ,The
e, consisted ot turkey in

I little, potatovchlpt cheese
oUrea. hot rolls, cranberry

I lot coffee. Ices moulded
w, and servedwith indlvid--
I feed squareswas the sec--

Plate favors of tur
ns on blocks, were given

These contained dainty
r mints.

ktipresslng delight at being
tt Mrs. Melllnger at this
iwpitallty were: Mrs. E.
fMrs. J. J. 'Hair, Mrs. W.
en, Mrs. S. A. Hathcock,

rfeher, Mrs, J. M. Fisher,
tFiaher, Mrs. Max Stein of
L, Mrs. Julian Eckhaus of

'lnd.j Mjs. H. DoVrios,
P. Cushing, Mrs. Shine

11. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. A...E, 0. Ellington, Mrs.
Mrs. ir, D, Milliard,

i Ford, Mrs. R. W. Baker,
1,8. McDowell, Mrs. Harry
I-

- Clifford Hurt, and
Mr Leatherwood nnd

e first of a' series of de--
1 functions thaO.wlll bo

' lovely new homo by

WBDD1NG ANNI- -
RV; HAS DINNER

Hon of ' their fiftieth
fwrtrersary, Mr. and Mrs.
' moat delightfully en--

Sunday, Nov. 7th with
f t their home In thn nnt
Mm city. Their four chll- -
I, We grandchildren wero

ww happy occasion and
celebrating this great

' ever 7ft .1,1 .i

',St 68 yearn, nnil thn
f their lifo has been

"Mttrn Tpiiib rl... .- .--., nw, mu
In this section, and
of the "West. To this
Children wnra !.f Whom - ... .

L.'"Wng. Mrn. ttffln m
! Hy, and drover nnd

f BWfiplwoJ- o- mi...
" Of flvo ttrnn.lnlill- -

also nrnoont
Jwintlfully l0d table,

4r the family group,
'"Ny dinner with all
""Itrviui o i j. uU wjuyeti,

J"" left Monday
Wt Wnrlt. .i.. .

ZT' t Mother1! n
" to mUmi it. v,

Mk W .. .
. hi.;-- it::. "
, - "" mr--

wwtion,

Dsna

oocidl JNotesJ
ORIENTAL TEA HONORING

SIRS. STEIN, LYONS, INI.
In a sotting of beauty and splen-

dor, there wns extended to bridge
lovers ori last Wednesdayufternoon,
ono of the most elaborate soclul
functions of the season,when Mrs.
Joyo M. Fisher and Mrs. Dernard
Fisher were hostessesto friends at
the home of tho former on Scurry
Btroot. Tho visit of Mrs. Max Stein
of Lyonsf Ind., with her sisters Mrs.
Wm. Fisherand Mrs. H. DeVrles, oc-

casioned this delightful hospitality
as she was named the honor guest,
an,d also in tho house party assisting
the hostessesIn entertaining were:
Mrs. Wm. Fisher nnd Mrs. Julian
Eckhaus ot Lafayette, Ind.

An Oriental Tea was the manner
of entertainmentchosen by tho Joint
hostesses, and an alluring setting
was provided for the guests.The al-

ready lovely rooma ot the home
were enhancedwith beauty by large
Japanese fans placed at vantage
points in the entertainingsuite, and
Japanese lanterns and other em
blems of tho Orient figured promi-
nently in the decorative theme. Gor-
geous chrysanthemums of different
colorings were used in profusion
throughtout the rooms, and pretty
wisteria and other festoons ot
greenery and ot fall leaves added
further adornment. Shades were
drawn, and beneath the glow of
softly shaded lights, the guests were
received. Each one came attired in
some costume typical of th Fj9t,
with Japanesekimonas andpajamas
predominating, and Chrysanthe-
mums used for hair ornaments.

Thirteen tableswere In pretty ar-

rangement, each one daintily spread
with linen luncheon cloths and love-

ly silver. Centering euch table were
wind chimes, and around nnd upon

,ipoiv ioniums nan
red. which gumes. ,Buesib

officers at--

thofans,
ronireninl 4U

tables, were and noon

served delectable luncheon in two

courses. The menu consisted of:
chop suey, noodles(' olives,
hot rolls, coffee individual pies

topped with cherry.
tho luncheon, bridge

accessorieswero placed on the
and the guests found diversion
series of Interesting bridge
Attractive cards passed
by Miss Betty Jean Fisher, who
daintily dressed in kjmona
Japanese.

tho conclusion tho play,
when scores were counted, high
score went to Mrs, E. O. El-

lington who presented with
lovely bowl. Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell won In tho cut, and was fuv-oro- d

with beautiful vase. Miss

Andree Walker consoled for
making low score, and received
unique tapo lino.

Fifty two matrons and maids at-

tended this pretty affuir.

THURSDAY ROOK ENTER-

TAINED BY FAUCETT

Mrs. J. M. Fnucett to

tho mombcrs tho Thursday Rook

Club at her Runnels St.,

and unusually Jolly time was
Three tables of playors wero

guests on this occasion, and found,
Interest in gamesof rook played.

Thanksgiving motif was ex

pressed in tho details ot tho party.

the tallied and score pads
such and tho menu

.courHca, was in keeping witn
tho favorod thomo,

Mrs. W. A. was successful
In winning high score ot tho after-

noon among the club members,and
Morris .won visitor's high

score.

"W, E, Harper walking, around

on crutches this weok as result
2x12 falling on foot, and

breaking bonoa in last Tues-

day, while wns at work con-

crete bridge In east part ot

Mrs. G. L. Collier of Snyder visit-

ed relative asd frlesda In thin city

fCVra
mmn

CENTRAL WARD l T. A.
MET LAST WEDNESDAY

The regular monthly meeting ot
tho Central Ward Pnrent-Tench- or

Association was. hold at the central
ward school lust Wednesday after-
noon at four ocloek, and this proved
to bo very busy session. Several j

Important matters came up for dis-

cussion, and now wero dl
cussed.

Tho members of the association
have ordered about $200 worth of
playground equipment tor centrul
ward, according to report made by
the . playground committee, and
money is to be raised to pay for
this equipment. A pencil salo was
held at central this week, the pro-

ceeds from same to go to the piny-grou-

fund.
Mrs. Agnell was elected delegate

from Central Ward P. T. A, to at
tend the State Mother's Congress,
which convenes In Fort Oils
week. Mrs. Agnell left Monday eve-

ning to attend.
Members of the P. T. A. wore

hostesses to the student body at
the school Wednesday noon, nnd
served them most delicious picnic
lunch at tho noon hour for the
splendid cooperation given In the
clean-u- p campaign recently conduct-
ed by the City Federation. The
campus ut school showed
wonderful Improvement after the
boys and girls finished their clean-
up work. Every weed was chop-
ped, raked and burned. Trash and
rubbish of all were collected
and hauled off, rocks and other un-

sightly objects were pluced In
order, and the campus took on
holiday appearance as of
their efforts, After the bijc feast
of fried chicken, assorted sand-
wiches, cake and fruit ot all kinds,
.... . - . . ... . ...,!,. .,., nhrvnnni me siuuems enjoyeu a liouiiuy..... ...... ... .. ..rmein

ti,o ofww .......-.....- ,
also given close flKT play.
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MRS. .MAX STEIN
HONOREE AT BRIDGE

Complimenting Mrs. Mux Stein of
HyoiiH, 111., who Is visiting her sis-

ters, Mrs. Wm. Fisher nnd Mrs.
Henry DeVrlos, Mrs. L. S. McDowell
most delightfully entertained ut
bridge Inst Saturday afternoon,
lit'r beautiful home on street

In u setting of rare churm, tables
were arranged and by artistic tallies
guests were seuted, and found diver-
sion u series ot interesting bridge
games.Mrs. Stein received a feather
fan as guestprizo and as a remimloi
of this delightful occasion.

At tho refreshmenthour, dainty
luncheon covers wero spread, and a
delectable salad course was served
to: Mrs. Wm. Fisher Mrs. Mux

Stein, Mrs. H. DoVries, Mrs. Harry
Homan, John Notestlno, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. J. J, Hair, Mrs.
C. Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs.
W. W. Crenshuw,Mrs, Ralph Baker,
Miss Clura Mrs. Victor Me-
lllnger, Mrs. Julian Eckhaus of

Ind., B. Fisher and
Mrs. Joyo M, FIshe'r.

SUSANA WESLEY CLASS
GUESTS OF-MRS-

,
ROGERS

The homo of Mrs. J. T. Rogers on
Main street proved a happy meeting

Church at the last regular meetlug,
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs, C. D. Her-

ring and Mrs. W. M. Lytoll wero
hostesses.

Following businessmeeting, u

soclul hour enjoyed tho
thirty guests present. Delicious re-

freshments woro sorved. Mrs.
Davis drew tho lucky number for
thu mystery package which contain-
ed some beautiful laco.

Mrs. Marve Faulkner of Plainvlew
visited her neico, Mrs,
In this city Tuesday, Mrs.
was enrouto to Sterling County to
visit her slater.

Herald wast 4a ct reeuUe.

MISCELLANEOUS SIIOWEH HON-ORIN- O

MRS. RILL EVERETT
In compliment to Mrs. 1)111 Ev-

erett a recent bride. Mrs. Hiram
Yates entertained In n charming
manner on Tuesdny afternoon at her
pretty country homo west of town,
with a miscellaneous shower.
Guests assembled in the' home, and
upoh tho arrival of tho honorco, n
treasure hunt was held. Mrs. Ev-

erett was blindfolded and went on a
long senich through all of the
rooms, which ended at two large
baskets filled to the with inter-
esting packages. These wero un-

wrapped by the honorco. and each
one contained a beautiful nnd use
ful gift. The lovely array was
passedaround for all see

bride was called upon
song, and although greatly surpris
ed and unprepared, she attempted
to render a solo. The penalty would
have been no refreshments, If she
did not sing.

Mrs. Yates was assisted by Mrs.
Jack Campbell and Mrs. Floyd
Ashley In Bervlng delicious refresh
ments of hot chocolate, marshmal--

lows and cake to the following
guests: Misses Ethel and Addle
Cotter, Fannie Ruth Anderson, Mrs.
nessle Mae Cook, Mrs. Hoguo,
MVs . Spencer Leatherwood, Mrs.

HOSTESS

arranged

pnrt

Leatherwood. Mrs. H. Gilbert, the Prayer
Mrs. Campbell, T. J. the
Hogue, Campbell, Mrs. at tho noon hour by Methodist
Sam Callahan, and the Mrs. (ladles. thirty-fiv- e women,

iwere present at this happy affair.
Party favors to bounty of eats were

dainty nut cups, with pink
and white heart candy and mints.

IDLEWHILK NIGHT BRIDGE
ClilTl ORGANIZED ERIfTAY

"Idlewhlle," Is the name of a new
club that wns organized on lust

evening, the members of
whom will find diversion bridge.
The initial meeting of the club wus
held at the home of Miss

Hathcock last evening
and a businessmeeting and the elec-

tion of officers preceded the bridge
Officers of tho new club are:

President Miss Olive Ruth Bird.
Secretary Miss Helen Woicott.
Treasurer Miss Mary Hazel

Hathcock.
Reporter Miss Essie Duvall.
Following the businesssession the

guests were seated arounddaintily
appointed bridge'.uucu ..v.w

yellow they liitejstirig iarRcly through
,nri,n,i

which wero party splendid manner propani-- of
around

euesta momors

Chlueso

tables

games.

design,

kinds
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Members of the club are Misses nest
Essie Helen Mary Mm.

Hazel Hulheock, Olive Ruth. Bird,
and Blake Anderson, Stov--

.,!..Jr.. "'""i' ,";
and and Mrs, Bob Carrie
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rlx.

Tho club will ever Filday
evening. Members bo the
guests Mr. and Mrs, Carrie

their apartment on Muin .street
this Friday

CLUR WOMEN MRS. LEE
JOSEPH SPEAK AT COLORADO

Club women from Dig Spring
went to Colorado last to
hear Mrs, Lee Joseph of San An-

tonio deliver un address on 'Ideals.'
Mrs. Joseph, who Is at present a
member the Hoard of Regents of
the College of Industrlul Arts at
Denton, Texas, is past president
the Federuted Clubs of the
and her talk was based on ldeus for
a bettor community and bettor
homo. Mrs. Joseph wub invited to
speak to the clubwomen by tho
Mitchell County Federation, untl

from Snyder, Sweet-
water and Dig Spring Invited
to come. tulk was given at tho
First Christian Church', und an In-

formal reception was held followlug
the program,

Thoso going from Big to
hear Mrs. Joseph woro: Mrs. A. M.
Fisher, Mrs. F. H. Stedman. Mrs.

place the memborsof tho Susana Cunningham, Mrs. J. I. Me- -

Wesley class of tho First Methodist ,'DowulI, Mrs.

by

Jain.eiTL!ttlo
Faulkner

rep-

resentatives

F. Gary, Mrs. G.
Wllko, Mrs. V. H. Flowellen, Mrs. D.
Reagan, Gary und Lester
FiBhcr,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENTERTAINS YOUNG LADIES

The members of Mr, Cocke's
school classof tho First Meth-

odist Church were hosts to a young
class lest Friday evening,

entertaining with a happy In
tho basementof tho church.

Various kinds ot indoor gameB
woro added enjoyment to this
affair,

Repps Guitar ot Abilene was a
business visitor In Big Spring (his
week.

MRS. M. II. DENNETT
TO THE 11)22 imiRGE CLUR

Emblems of Thanksgiving gave
pretty adornment to tho rooms of
tho M, II. Dennett homo on Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. M. H. Bennett
was hostess to the members of the
1022 Bridge Club. In a lovely set--

tlngi four tables wero ohd
around theseguests were seated nnd '

whiled'away the afternoon hours In

n series of Interesting games. Mrs
A. L. Wetsol was successful in win- - '

ning high score among tho club I

members and MNs Nell Hatch was .
i

awarded visitor's top score.
Officers for the year were elected .

at this meeting, and resulting In

Mrs. Wm. Battle being elected pres--

Then'ldent. and Mrs. O E. Wolfe, socio
for njtury and reporter.

Woicott,

evening

A delicious luncheon In one course
served as a aftermath to
the play. '

ResidesVhc club members those
present were: Mrs. Haren Hester,
Mrs. B. Fisher, Mrs. II. E. Hatch ot
Lubbock, Mrs. Julian Eckhaus of
Lafayette, Ind., nnd Miss Nell Hatch

DINNER SERVED AT METHO-
DIST CHURCH' WEDNESDAY
very pleasant of the all-da-y

meeting held at the First Meth-

odist Church last Wednesday,during
Dave Week of was the dinner

Arthur Mrs. i served in the basementof church
Mrs. tho

honoree,
Everett.

the guests were1and a good sup--

filled

in

Duvull.

Spring

Sun-
day

ladloa

pleasant

piled to serve these ladles. Chicken,
dressing, an assortment of. salads,
bread, olives, and cake and pie
was arrangedin appetizing man-

ner on the tables In the basementot
the church, and each one served
herself cafeteria style. In congen-
ial groups, they were seated

the good ents and friendly
conversation of this hour.

It was indeed a pleasure to have
mnny of the grandmothers present
at this all-da-y program and their
presencebrought cheer to ull of the
active members.

Interesting programs were given
at both the morning and afternoon
sessions.

SALEM II. Y. I. U. MET
WITH MILS. AV. C.

On Thursday evening,
ROGERS

Nov. Tt,

RINK
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Bob

HEAR

a
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for i W.

was

tho

,

A

and

lcu,u w.. ...bci.hk. . ,. ,.- Tho sll- -
. . .,rsontod

W. C. , . ,,Ilbll Mr8 ,,
Instructor dal.y, lAmim ,k.asant. Texas,

Bible , h . ,,. M ,... .... - r Hn.... 1 T...( TT..11. ..
Krank Hoyie

group Earl Hull; chorister. Em
lo Ralney.

mot Interesting program was
arranged ut this meeting, for No-

vember, and much Inteiest centers
around the meeting the B.
Y. U.

At tho refreshment hour, delicious
hot chocolate and cake was served
by Mrs. W. Rogers and Mrs. Wm.
A. Rogers to the officers and honoi
guests: Mrs. Lee Newsom and son

Lee, daughter
aiico; miss Jtuoyc iiisnop, loyo
Hull, und Mrs. F. D. Rogers.

Member.

PliA.NS TO ORGANIZE FEDERA-
TION OF CHRISTIAN WOMEN

St. Mary's Episcopal Church is
sponsoring movement to organize

Fedoratkm the Christiun Wom-
en this city. The suggestedplan
Is that such an organization should
meet every fifth Monday, which
would bo only four times your.

boon
qomunity would foster

tolerunco and friendliness
which is tho first step toward mak
ing

common good or an. Colora-
do has such an suc-

cessfully working, and Rig Spring
can liuve one, too!

An interesting program with ev
ery church tho city represented lGlh:
being prepared for tho first meeting W.

bo held Nov. ut ocloek at
tho Purrlsh House Runnels street
and of tho wpmon tho differ-
ent churches lire uttoud.

CIRCLES
MEET .MONDAY

Tho circles of the First
Methodist Church will with
tho following hostesses Monday
afternoon at. ocloek.

East Circle Mrs. M, Faucott.
South Circle Mrs. Harry Lester,

Circle At tho Church.
All membersurged to present,

MM WADi: PRESENTS
AUDREY DAVIS I.N RECITAL

jB

MHSi

MmM

Miss Maurine teacher of
pip uill prestnt lecital tho
First Presbyterian Church on Fri-Ida- y

evening (totluy) Nov. l, Au-

brey Davlsi eleven year old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Davis. He will
be assisted by Miss Cardwoll,
teacher of voice, and Miss Nannie,
Bob King, expression pupil of Mlsu
Mnry Wade, A

is

la

cordial invitation
extended everyone attend.

PROGRAM
Valse Episode Kern

Song Forman
Aubrey Davis-Readin-

Selected
Nannie Dob King

Humoresque Dvorak
Valse Wright

Aubrey Davis
Vocal Selected

Miss Loiila Cardwoll
"Dot Little Boy of Mine"

James Whltcomb Riley
Mary Wado

Dreaming Stockton
Aragonaise Massanet

Aubrey

WINS SILVER LOVING CUP
;FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP WORK
Mrs. ii. Reagan this week receiv-

ed glad tidings and congratulations
from Mrs. W. JI. Broaddus of Colo-
rado, president ot the sixth district
of Federated Clubs, on whining the

loving cup for the best work
done (.n the state citizenship, Mrs.
ilnirnn nlmlrmnn rt fhf

tables, enjoyed;'"1 membersof Y. P. U. were
rrnrwl offrtrtcPlaces rightfully Tho 'a of Dainty w.
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in the promotion of good citizenship.

Working with the district chair-mn- n,

Mrs. Reagan with three sub--,
chairmen, one in Abilene, one in El
Pabo, and one in Gorman. They en-

courage tbuir club members to take,
active interest in voting, interest In'
foreign" born citizens Intorest

.veterans, and to give special eelobru-Ulo- n

to tho observation of tho na
tional holidays. A beautiful flag
wax nresentoil to thn town irlvlnc

Lester and Mary .,. . , ,

r

a
a

a

t

,.
j nic iiiuol uijirt:noivu iflUKSiwu un inu
Fourth of July, and Haskell, won
this flag. They gave special pro-
gram on this day, and took an active
part in observing ojjer,, national hol-

idays. The.'Federation also urges
the display of the American flug on
national hollduys.

The Sixth district Is to be ed

on winning this hand-
some loving cup, which will be in
their possession for oho jour, or
until it is won by some other rls--

trlct that xci'ls them in the work
mo uiiu'uiuu ot mien jiieumiKB of citizenship. We aro tiroud of our

would bo an lnostiniablo to tlic'(,i8tr,rt rhnlrinn. Mrs. Reagan,who
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
Permits to wed, issued by the

county clerk's office, since last ro
port, have been an follows, to Nov.

by.
Laugston and Lillian (Jools.- -

Otto Sanderson and Gladys Tom-Il- n.

Mike Z u Mate and Clotldu Colin
udo.

Lonnle A. Griffith and Sarah May
Ory. .

--
.

Willio Everett and Hnttlo Hague..

Mr. and Mrs. L, S. McDowell and
Lorln McDowell loft Tuesday morn-
ing for Kansas City, where they will
attend tho Royal Stock Show. They
will bo absent fromthis city about
one weok,
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CHAPTER Vlt
0fk A Graf Dl Strrjat and fraa

Xunla, Itflatatlat ttnktr, teak to pottait
tka ktaailfal and taltntid Olga Balathora,
ftlata tatUtina of tka Inparlal Optra of St.
PfUtttart. Ski irrtt tka ttriaat, iky and
Idaallitlejoaitt cadrt. Atrial Okantoff,

appointed a Uialiaaat ia lit Grand
Dakt"! ImparUt Caatd piga hat found M
harm ampllnait In the fame tka omei mi
aafir to ftp and rapillf fatlt fa Ion tatth
Alntl. HtanwhlU, tka montler Rtrolatlon
littt It 1 kiad to tend forth ram
bhnri thai ttrikt Utjot Mo tht hiartt at
tka Royal Family. Wt find Olga and Alexrl
at tHtir fararlta taaianoal. In a UttU taft
on tka outtUrU of St Piltrieatt.

was a moment's
THF.REand then Olga spoke.

voice had a different,
jjayer tone, as she turned her blue
eyes to Alcxei. "Did you not enjoy
the dance last night'"

"I was happy because I met you
there," he told her

evaded his look, lit signify. There be no
rwered indirettly "It was a fes
tive party. So many charming
men and beautiful women It tasted
until very late, I suppose'

"Yes," Alexe, answered. "It did.
But it meant nothing to me after
you had gone "

"Did it really make you so happy
see me?" she asked, and her

eves were Tilled witli a light Alexei
had not seen before.

"OIcV he said, "I have been
thinking of nothing but you. Your
smiles, your eyes, and tht words
you spoke. Never have I felt
happy as those short momentswith
you. They were few, but they held
a world of joy."

"I hae been thinking of you,
,too, Alexei. And I am glad that
we are together again."

"You must let me see you often,
Olga. As often as my duties per--

mWJamWr tTmlV'v Pta

exhibited a of all
Scene "Tho Midmcht

nut me Tt seems as if I were not
Ihmg, when 1 am not with you."

"Your duties," Olga echoed,
again steering conversation into
Other channels. "You must feel
proud over jour promotion They
tell me that it is a great honor to
serve in the personal guard of the

Duke Scrgius."
"I am cry grateful for being

selected," Alexei told her. "It was
a happy surprise to snc."

"But you deserved happi-
ness," said smilingly.

"Perhaps," he mused. "I have
worked hard, and it is good to see
my efforts rewarded. But it means
little my family," he added in a
serious voice. My brother did not
join my friends in their congratula
tion!."

"How very unnatural," Olga ex-

claimed "Why did your brother
act in such iii.umer? I hope you
arc not enemies."

"We are," Alexei told her,, "in
matters of politics He regards a
military with hateful eyes,
and condemns anybody who volun-
tarily puts on a uniform. He was
violently opposed to my entering
the Academy, and lm not written
me since tny arrival in St. Peters-
burg. It breaks my heart to have
thus incurred iiis but
I cannot yield to his views. 1 have
chosen my way in life of my own

will, and shall not desert my
ideals."

"Your words art manly and hon-

orable, Alexei," OlRU with sin-

cerity. "Let nobody inlluence you
Hold bannerhigh, be faithful
to your conviction and you shall
win. Tell me." she continued, "is
your biothcr then a Nihilist"'"

I'Yes," Alcxei answeredwith

MUses
nd Einmet ot Win-

ters sj)0"t (he past week end with
tho Elbow and Lees
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lives, of coarse, are la constant
danger,bet that doesnot deter them
from committing their unspeakable
crime They look upon themselves
as martyrs, and gladly sacrifice
themselves for their came."

"How terrible," Olga exclaimed.
"How very sad for you that your
brother should be a traitor '

"It U not only the that
Niclcoh, whirh my brother's
name, has renounced the govern
ment and joined hands with the
forces opposed to peace and order,
which makes my heart sad. I grieve
for him, but I cannot hate him. But
the knowledge that his fife might
suddenly and be ex-
tinguished, that I might never see
him again, is something too much
for me to bear He is, after all, my

Every day, I expect to
hear of his arrest, and I know what

Olfca and an-- will will

to

as

your

to

career

is

pardon given.
Olga placed her hand on his, and

her 01cc was consoling.. You
shall not fill your mind with sad
and troubled thoughts," she told
him. "Nothing has yet happenedto
your brother, with God's help
nothing shall. day might even
come, Alexei, when he will forsake
his present life. Hae no

"You are so good, Olga," Alexei
answered, "to speak thesecomfort-
ing words to me. I shall try not
to despair."

When the young couple readied
the street a short while they
decided to make the distance to
OIgas home on foot The night
was cold, but the wind had died
down. The sky was translucent
and clear myriads of stars
winked through the frosty

"Good night, Olga," said Alexei,

.ZlRSSSsniSSSSSslSCTlLaaaaPlaaaaaaULssSSsVJak jaa(amWM
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the

Grand
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free
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The

air.

bending low over ! r hand. "You
have made me very .appy tonight."

"Good night, Alcxei," she an-
swered, "I shall sec you soon
again."

"Look," Alexei pointed at a par-
ticularly bright star above them.
'.'Docs it look real'"

Olga smiled. "It docs, up there
n the sky."

"It will look the same in your
hand, Olga, if you will only let me
give it to you."

uThe real diamond?" she asked
in a whisper.

"Yes, Olga, the real diamond,"
his voice was expectant, anxious.

"It must be tested, Alexei " she
said slowly. "I shall tell you later
what I have found out.

Thtir hands lingered in a tender
irrasp, their eyes tilled with a light
01 Sincere affection Finally the
oung man moved reluctantlyaway.

Once he turned, and perceiving the
vision of Olga's slender figure, raised
his hand in farewell.

The following weeks brought the
advent of spring to ht Petersburg
'I he snow had gradually melted,
although Neva's frothy waters still
carried massive flakes of ice on its
turbulent course toward the sea.
The birch trees showed a soft veil
of new foliage and the first flowers
opened their eyes to a blue, cloud-
less sky.

Not only had the sort winds and
the mellow sunlight wrought a
change upon the city and awakened
the country side, but to Olga the
approachingwarmer seasoncarried
with it a great happiness and a
golden promise which filled her
heart with joy. Her love for Alexei
Okuneoff had brought a new mean--

dcen siBh. "He is the of a' mi: to her life.
powerful faction of rt. s ir.wrf i.ie:t. ' While at their first meeting at
He lives in Moscow, Lu, I 1st Count Belevit'h's hnne. when she
Ijccii told, often vi it St. i'e:c - and Alexei had dantedtogetherand
burg on nefarious errands. No- - , exchanged the few words in the
body knows fhc secret sti-ngt-

h of , shelter of the drooping rose Iree,
thrk H ards of lawbreakers. Th: ths young man had awakened in

- .er the county t v.t. .u i i,er heart a tender affection and a
'Jn-- disguises, vm' a.u.Ubh v!rt spirit of true happiness, time
iiiA .j -- rv deporM sud l, ', .ilv deepened in value.
thtir puwer is not eWiug, Their rjie j,asj jj,,. frequently at the

Triolein and Mabel Lee
Mrs. Huntsman

relative; in
emmunity.

fact

brother

and

fear."

later,

and

this

Mr and Mrs. Harry Lester left
Thursday morning for Dallas. Harry
will attend a convention ot tiro deal-
ers, whllo In Dallas and Mr8, Les-
ter will visit relatives and friends.

Thermos bottle repairs.
Cupnlngbo,m & Philips.
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little restaurant together. They bad '

wandered' great distances orcr I

snow-boun-d road in the hush of '

the silent pine trees, and when the
first balmy winds oi spring tem-
pered the frosty air, swiit troikas
carried them to outlying towns and
hamlets, where they had enjoyed
tea in rustic farm houses and lis-
tened to the gypsies sing their
melancholy tunes.

But despite AlexeTs loyal, stead-
fast love, Olga was determinedto
test the quality of their devotion.
And it was not until she knew in
her soul that their feelings were
true and sincere,that this joy was
'the real diamond." that she sub-
mitted to his kisses and confessed
her love for him.

During this time the persistent
attentionsof Kusmin and the Grand
Duke Srgius had followed her, and
Olga often felt a helplessvictim be-
tween two powerful forces, both
exerting their efforts to possessher.

With untiring zeal the banker
liad persuadedher with his pro-
posals, refusing to listen to the rea-
son for her rejection. Jealously
guarding in her heart the secretof
AJexei's name, Olga had declined
to name the man who had won her
love, which promptedKusmin's sus-
picious nature to link her indiffer-
ence towards him with the court
Scrgius paid her. But even the
existence ofa rival failed to lessen
his ardor. One day, after demand-
ing for the last time the cause of
her apathy, Olga had told him anew
that her heart was not free, and
that any other relations than those
of friendship could never exist be-
tween them. The banker had left
her apartmentwith the vow that the
day would arrive when she would,
of her own free will, accept his
oner.

The Grand Duke had continued to
shower Olga with notes breathing
a passionate devotion and filled with
alluring promises,and when he at
limes paid her an unheraldedvisit,
he reproved her in pleading tones
for her indifference, and asked the
reason lor her steadfast refusal.
Olgas explanations brought but
little comfort to his heart, and he
would at times, in the throes of
relentless jealousy, let fall words
of hatred againsthis supposed rival,
Kusmin, and assured Olga that he
would never give her up.

Her sincere love for Alexei had
brought a swift end to the plans
which her shrewd old maid had
carefully laid for her. At first, whh
her heart free, and the fascination
of her new life yet fresh and allur-
ing, Olga had eagerly followed
Anlsya's advice. This ardent desire
had carried her heedlessly alonga
road of glamor and joy, but she felt
that the happinessit brought was
not lasting and real, bne bail
greedily received without Rivic.
now she was anxious to give, t
share herTifc and love with Alexei.

Olga was seated in the drawing-roo-m

of her comfortableapartment
on Ncvski Prospect It was late
afternoon, and her faithful Anisya
had lit a fire and prepareda glass
of tea. The sky glowed purple in
the setting sun, and through the
open window fluttered a delicate
breeze, tugging at the curtains and
bringing a faint fragranceof flowers
and wet earth into the room. Olga
switched on lights and settled in
peaceful content with a book and a
cigarette.

But suddenly the hushedstillness
of the afternoon was shatteredby
a violent ringing at the door. Anis- - j
ya hastenedto open, and Olga dis--
tinguished Alcxers voice, reaching
her in broken words, uttered in an t

agitated, disturbed tone His steps j

resounded through thehall and he
was soon at her side The moment
Olga saw the young ofiiter, sheper-- '

ceivcd a look of deep sorrow in his ;

eyes, and his voice trembled when
he greeted her. Bcic" :He could I

ask him the 'reasonfor his call, he
said; "It has happened, Olga."

She knew instinctively to what
sad occurrence he referred and
gripped his arm with fear in her
eyes. "Nickoli.has beenarrested."

Alexei's head sank in a slow nod
and he looked despairingly at her. '
"Yes, Olga. Last night."

"Where Tell me." Her voice
was anxious.

"Here. In St. Petersburg. Von
Brask, another lieutenant of the
Grand Duke's guard told ne about
it I don t know oil the uviiils yet,
but I understandthat Inl.oli had
delivered a talk agsi:i;t the Czar
and the government, t. jveech of
the most dangerousion. Not only
did he denounce the idroiautration,
but he came out vritn vAwtut. accu-
sations against the iiu.A. of war.
His language is svppoi to have
been shockingly ttytre. 1 was tctd
that he used the names of traitor ,

anci thief. The whole gurrison is
inflamed and his doom seemssealed.

i

There will be no pardon given un-- '

less he is able to prove the veracity i

of his statements. '

"But, something nrust be done,"
Olga cried. "There mun be a way
out."

"I have had no time to formulate
any plans yet," Acrci confessed.
"I was told about it only halt an
hour ago, and slopped hcie cai
way to th; wrin."

Miss Mayaie Dee Morris who
tending John Tarleton College
Btephenvllle spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mo.rla,

LeQears egg laying tablets.
Cunningham & Philips.
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Money 1 urns the

Wheels of Commercel
v ?? o

The real harvest of the farmer, the real productof the
manufacturer,the real progressof the individual, are all
measuredin termsof dollars.

Money andcharacterandability turn thewheelsof indus-

try. They arethe basisof credit in all civilized countries.
Here men of characterand ability dealwith othermenof
characterand ability.

We try to serveaswe would beservedandon this basiswe
invite you mostcordially to do businesswith us.

Th West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN. President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice Presidont
ROBT. T. FINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. CaBhler
EDMUND NOTESTINE. Asat.Cashlor

VEGETATION NOT KtLLEl
Plenty of frosty mornings and a

real freeze one night, still most
vegetation In and around Big Spring
is not killed. China treesand other
varieties supposed to yield readily
to frost, are still green or partially
so. Flowers In yards are gayly

I blooming, grass is green and cattlo
find time from their feeding to

lazily lie In the Bunahlne taking
noonday naps. The middle of No-

vember and things still green Is not
so bad for a West Texas county, and
In a section which is made famous
by Amarlllo weather.

ONE m TEN
Nccleetintf a little wound, cutor abras

ion of tho flesh may in nine casesout of
ten causeno great buffering or inconveni-
ence, but it is the one caso in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering sore. Tho cheapest,
safestand best course id to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozono and apply
tho Borozono Powder to complete tho
hcalinc nroccss. Price (linuld) 30c. 60o
and 1.20. Powder30c and GOc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & rHILHS

478 VOTES IN COUNTY

Howard County will have a rep-

resentation in conventions and other
political assemblings on basis ot
478 votes In the county. That was
tho total number of votes cast in
the recent general election. It is
about one-six- th of the real voting
strength of the county as shown In
summer primnry election. The vot-
ers are simply not Interested in
"dead things."

HAD THEIR. .PICTURES TAJCEN
In tho last Sunday edition of the

Fort Worth Stur-Telegra-m a splen-
did photographic picture of tho Big
Spring Steer football team was pub-
lished. It showed up each member
in clarity and a fine picture It was,
ot husky West Texas youth.

OUR IJALCONY IS LOADED
WITH NICK GIFTS....WE HAVE
PUICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU
WONDER IF WE DIDN'T STEAL
THE STUFF CUNNINGHAM
& pmLns.

Dr, Boyd Nail of Colorado spent
Armlstico Day in this city visiting
bis parents,Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nail,
and also attendod the football gamo
between .the Colorado Wolves and
Big Spring Steers. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferguson of
Colorado spent Armistice Day in
this city with relatives and also at-
tended tho football gamo between
tho Coloradoand Big Spring football
icaras.

Dlcmera cold tablets.. .Make you
fool better in a few hours. , 'Cunningham & Philips.

Wo will appreciate your orders,
whether .largo or small. Pool-Rw- d'

Co, Phone 145,

Us

D

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WlLL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

. J. J. HAIR
P. O. ST0KE9

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCB

OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. n.
OFFICE PHONE40 -:- - -:- - LADY ATTENDAS1

Big Spring,Texas

LET US DO THE WO!

We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo j

washing and ironing. Let ns have an opportunity to i

yon of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNM

SanitaryThroughout

GEM BARBER SHOP
. WARREN & EARLEY, Proprietors

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - QTHERS FOLLOW
IP

v
YOU HAVB NOT, TRY 178. WH PLEASE.

'
GOOD BERVK

.

Baiementof Ward Building

Phone- Big Spring-Fue-
l Co.- No. '

WHEN,YOU WANT uuw
WOOD and COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietors
BIG WRING, TEXAS

Mrs. Jake Bishop and son, Jake
Jr., returned Sunday morning from
a visit with relatlTM and friendsin
Waco.and Yoakum.

, rtTTKTAJK C05"

CONTENTMKNT...

A PHILIPS'



ffEND THREEiDAYS IN EL PASO

-

RoundTrip
$9.50

: 6:30 p-
- M- - WEDNESDAY

,T, Big Spring at 5:oo a. m. Thursday

f SPECIAL TRAINS

M

t consisting of Conches, Standardnnd Tom 1st Sleepers
5 nntl Dining Curs

'

irRIVE Eli V&HO 7:15 A. M., R:.l) P. M. THURSDAY

'"
Returning Special irjuiia win mnu ini i u iuu i. in.

Saturday,November 27th.

;J--
MAKE YOUR PULLMAN RESERVATIONS EARLY

Ask T. & P. Agent for Full Particulars

GEO. D. HUNTER, General PassengerAgent

thanksgiving
Dinner
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eventsof
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bund the Dinner. We
fill your ordersfor this big day.

Mer olives, for salad,
for pis,

Wneed. Just phone de--

f

m

7 i

ITURKEY
ChoiceMeats

: & fat gobbler or hen
us for dinner.

i'll want to have the
py best from a local

ket-f-at and healthy

Thursday,
25th, event,

forward
member

family.
Christmas,

about biggest

entire centers
Thanksgiving

cranberries,celery,
everything

order. We'll

fwiwant fresh beef, or curedmeats,we
!"Jiyour orders.

looked

pnpkin

pork,

EMBER. NEXT THURSDAY IS A HOL
IDAY Qn rrT vm td ct tddi titqiw va1--1 iwi uv .,., 1.

l We Uve Gold Bond Saving

ool-Re-ed Co.
Grocery Market

. Phone

I BOY Ptr-ir- i

FARM NEAR, STANTON

IV."' "uu Mr. and Mrs.
ILZ!?" ot tow miles west

fcw record for tho county17 for M.n .. I .

IhtTt ono haU hours.'. b years old and tips
ninety five pounds.

1 Ho he nl(-Vn- ,i .. i

JJS doing his own
ylT ""' n0 et tho rec.

--vcr aia lhB wegh.
ifcu!fp,ck,Bg ,B a C0B
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is to by
every the
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the one in
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the

big want
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and else that you
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your
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SIR. KELLEY TO NEW YORK

Edwin A. Kellcy, manager of tho
Big Spring Ico. Co. loft Monday for
San Antonio to nttond tho annual
mooting of tho Southwestern Ico
Manufacturing Association. After
adjournmentof that body lie Is to

tako boat at Galveston for ocenn trip'

to his. old homo In New York aud
othor points of! Interest. Ho plan-

ned to bo .away about one month.

Jimand Qono Crenshaw woro
cbVjf to Breckenrldgo last Thurs-

day uccount of tho serious Illness of

tholr brother,, Ho underwent nn

operation for tllo removal of his ap-

pendix, and was reported to bo get-

ting along nlcoly whon they loft him

Sunday,

Embrocation. .For that deepThou-mat- lc

pain,.Cunningham & Philips.
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"HAPPY" JACK EDWARDS
VISITS RIO SPRING FRIDAY

With a grim determination on his
fnce, his hands shnekled nnd a fifty
pound pack on hHbnck Lionel
"Happy" Edwards. seventeen year
old Cnnndlan youth from Quebec
City nrrlved In nig Spring last Fri-
day and wrote an exclusive story of
himself and his trip for The Herald

"Happy" has walked about 7,500
miles and bus "hobnobbed" with
prominent peoplo throughout the
whole U. S. He has among his In-

teresting collection of letters and
certifications, proving his Integrity,
the namesand personal seals of 20
governors and Go mayors and has an
autographed photo of President
Coolldgc which he proudly displays.

Before bis affliction "Happy" was
a well-know- n Cunndlnn nthlcto, be-

ing twice picked for quarterback on
the football team nnd
holding four Cnnadlnn records. Hut
lot him tell .his own otory.

BY "HAPPY" EDWARDS
To stnrt nt the beginning, since

the time I was a kid of ten years I

have nlwavs looked after myself,
having no relations that 1 know of
Late last winter I and tuy pal. Lairj
Itaei obtained positions in n home
town shoe factory and set out to
learn the trade of shoe makers. We
worked there for five months, and
then, discovering that we wero los-

ing weight rapidly, immediately
consulted phslcluns We under-
went a week's treatment and wero
thon gravely informed that the chnlk
which is used extensively In shoo
manufacture had entered ouj: lungs
and as there was no known method
of removing it, wo could not live a
month. Couldn't live a month. To
me It seemed incredible. I had al-

ways been in the best of health, as
my athletic records will show.

We begged, pleaded, argued, but
all to no avail. The doctors could
do nothing. That was all. Finally
they stated that if 'It was possible
for us to constantly chnngo our cli-

mate, there might be a faint chance,
depending on the fnct that the reac
tion of the various atmospheres in
different parts mlghl eventually
loosen the chnlk and we would be
ablo to exhale it. The medical men,
backed by a firm of betting under-
writers, offered to wager us $1,000
against one that we would not live
to reach El Pasoand return to Que-
bec.

Accepting .the offer, we left Quo-be- e

on the 2G of May and it seemed
to me that the cards were already
stacked againstus, we had no money
and very few friends. Wo success
fully reached Boston, Masts'; how-
ever but there Larry collapsed, and
despito Boston's most expert medi-

cal attention, passedaway five days
later After communicating with
the bettors, 1 washed dishes for
three weeks to pay the funeral ex-

penseson my dead pal, and continu-
ed 'on tho way alone, this time w lth
a shiny new pair of "bracelets" on
my own wrists.

I havo " had njnny adventures,
many of which I would not fao
again, ovon for my life, but I have
uhvuvs hung on nnd laughed, nnd It

Is no easy mutter to laugh when ou
nro Kleeplnc In a swamp In the
crotch of a treo, with only your belt
to prevent you from falling Into a
bottomless sea of slime, or to smilo
when you are trying to find a way
out of u brushfiro that gets hotter
every mlnuto.

But now doctors say that my rug-

ged constitution Is slowly throwing
off'the deadly chalk and that some
day I will once more return to my
homo in perfect health. At present
I have romoved about one-thir-d of
It from my lungs.

Erom here I am going to El Paso
and from there up the west coast to
Vnncouvor and back home. Some
day I hopo to once moro chaso a
pigskin on the grid-iro-n and perhaps
raise my records of 7 drop kicks in
ono game. Until then, So long.

WHY I AM A MEMBER OF
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

1. Because no other organization
enn enlist so many of tho ablest men
of tho city in service for tho com-

munity,
2. Because it unifies the public

spirit of tho city und breaks down
sectional solflshncss.

3. Ilecauso it helps creato nnd

oxpr)8 sound opinions on questions
affecting tbb welfare of tho city.

I. Bocau8o U links tho city with
others iu greatbusinessund patriotic
movements.

5. IlecausoIt holds up an hWI vt
civic development that tends to the
encouragement of what Is helpful
and tho elimination of.-whu- t Is

harmful.
G. Because its activities and

social llfo mako Its members'bettor
businessmen and better citizens.

7, BecauseIt Is tho gauge of tho
city enterprise, prosperity and am-

bitions and reflects accordingly upon
every citizen.

.Contributed.

?

I

city.

America'sFootball Idol !

GGOn Mhurt to'Ftay

Monday and Tuesday
November 22 and 23

Red Grange,the nation's idol, starring in a gripping, thrilling romance
of the campusand the gridiron pulsating with youthful love and
youthful ambition, packedwith the joyous romance, of the campus
and college days.

SEE THE MOST THRILLING TOUCHDOWN EVER MADE!
Therewas just one minute left to playthe score was 6 to 0 against
them then,a desperatestruggleandout from theendof the line came
"The Galloping Ghost" twisting like a shadow eluding fingers that
reachedout for him darting down the field eighty yardsfor a touch-
down. A touchdown that meant love, honorandsuccess.

You thrilled at such picturesas "Brown of Harvard," "Forever Af-
ter," andothers but wait till you see"One Minute to Play." .Throngs
shriek in ecstasyof this battle and the most thrilling touchdownever
scored!

ITS POWERFUL !

ALSO SHOWING FOX NEWS AND A LAUGHTER SPECIAL
COMEDY

Admission 1 5c and40c Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

Now vanity cases,
ham & Philips,

.Cunning.

Louis Price arrived Friday.morn
ing from Lafayotto, Ind for a vsiit
with relatives and friends In this

IN

VALSPAR YOUR FURNITURE
AND FOIUJET IT. . .CUNNINCJIIAM
& PHILIPS.

Mrs, Sum Hall returned Sunday
from a visit witli rolntlves and
friends In Clovls, N. M.

1

Balcony loaded with Xmaa gifts..
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall nnd little
daughter,Wynell, left last weok for
n month's visit with relatives and
friends at Marfa.
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BIG FURNITURE SALE
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SALE CLOSES EVENING OF WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH

Thanksgiving Eve. Fine $175.00 Dining RoomSuite to be given FREEto some customerof Big Spring or Stantc

store. Seeit in our Big Spring storeshowwindow.

The Opportunityto Furniture, HouseholdFurnishings, Radios, Phonographsandeveryline we carry. Will not

occur againsoon. Miss it andregretit buyandbehappy.

W. R. PURSER &
Last Week of Sacrifice

Prices We Expect
You

Then-Le-t's Go!

thinking
you'd started

financial Inde-
pendence; would

putting
pocket money

"putting out";
would
pleauro satisfac-

tion Llto; would
become

a asset to
the

THEN, LETS
Sco us at the

on the road that to
and

and to
a of

your very own.

All information you want
about Home Building with-

out cost or. obligation. Come
today!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE 57

"The Home of Good Lumber'

XNIEHENCE ASSIGNMENTS
SWEETWATER DIST.

assignment preachers
Incoming

Swoetwntcr district Northwest Tex-
as Muthodist conference fol-

lows:
Hnrdy, presiding eidor;

Spring, Hinds; Ulackwell,
Baughman; Camp Spring,

Garner: Coahoma. Cochran;
Colorado, Boavora; Colorado
circuit, Johnson, supply. Dora,

Moody; Dunn, Johnson;
Fluvanna, Charles Hardy; Gall,

Harris, supply;
Palmer.

HcrmlelKh. Hudson; Long-wort- h,

JUchnrds,supply; Lo-raln-

Addison; McCaulley,
Ross; Roby, Yates; Roscoo.

Young; Rotau, Willett;
Jloyston supplied; Snyder,

Lawless; Stanto-i- , Coppnge;
Sweetwater, First Church. Hon-so-n;

Sweetwater, Southside.
Hanks; Sylvestor. Johnson;
WoHtbrook, Nortlicutt.

"Watches, Watches
Watches watch everyone
Bojwy Orandpu. Prices "rock
bottom" quality "top-notc- h

UKQ. WILKE, Jeweler Optl-cla- n,

Spring, Texas.

COCA COLA TIHT WILL
REME51IIER CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

"somebody" bigger
community?

GO!
earliest possible

moment about getting started
leads

greator prosperity happi-
ness, better citizenship

about Owning Home

the

ILinilln,

HUNTERS ARE AFIELD
With the arrival of tho ICth day

of the seals on shot guns
nnd rifles were removed, and with
whlbtlo to the dogs many a hunter
or bunch of hunters took to tho
brush unci broken lands to try and
down a buck or two or to flush tho
cjuail coveys. Hunters, as a rule, get
out of town without making much
publicity of It but when they get
meat they are willing for all their
friends to intorvlew them. May
they all got a mess of game during
the short open seuson which closes
tho first of the year.

CALLED MEETING OP THE
BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB

There will bo a called mooting of
the Big Spring Country Club at
7:30 oclock this evening (Friday) In
the county court room of the court-
house. Tho prosenco of all of the
mombors Is urged. Important busi-
ness matterswill bo discussed.

Don't Be Embarrassed
11m Clfu t;n ua.ui

the Blue Star Soap to "(cctcd part, then PpJy Wuc s"
penetrU the kin. nil. ... .l!'

t'JVjH''1 M. EcmaLTct--
. SoF,limbedV' TunbuVV'ofiShin Sore of thte haVe jmJh .

J. D. BILES

Road Herald want ads.

1

November,

Vemedr

BIG SPRING STANTON

CHICKEN CULLING DI'MON-- HARRY LEES GIVEN BOOST
STRATION MELD MONDAY HV NATIONAL CLKAXKR-DYE- R

Before an interestedgathering of in a recent issue of the National
about twenty-fiv- e men and women,I cleaner and Dyer, n current maga-la-st

Monday, Secretary C. T. Watson jzne published in New York City by
of the nig Spring Chamber of! the Dowst Publishing Corporation,
Commerce gave a chicken culling there is an article telling how

In the county court era can make their advertising space
room nt the courthouse The num-- more emphatic and the messagethey
ber to avail themselves of thW op-'Be- to their customers more
portunity to learn something of an 'sprightly by using tho exclamation
art which is so profitable as well asjp0jnt, this they cnll the "cxlixlr of
interesting to practically everybody,ure." On this page appears an ad-to-

and country, was not nearly vertisement for Lees Taildr Shop
what it should have been but It was that appearedin tho Big Spring Hor-abo-ut

an average attendance Mr.jald, and with It are six other adver-Watso-n

says, aa to many such deniT'ttsementsused for comparison. All
onstratlons he has conducted else-
where, while serving as county agent
in other counties.

A brief lecture on poultry kqop--
lug was given by Air. Watson prior
to the handling of the birds. Among
the gems of advice he gave was the
one that tho very best breed of
chickens to keep is that breed which
tho individual likes bestthatthere
is no material difference in breeds
as to egg laying qualifications but
that the excellence"of any breed lies I

in the individual accomplishments
of tho hens. By proper feeding,
housing and culling out of poor
layers any breed can be brought to
big egg production, ho impressed,
and this a companion interest to
breeding for meat or combination

se excellencies. The much
'meat and many egg3, however, can- -
noi oo expected from some breeds of
chickens. Tho Rhode Island reds,
Plymouth rocks and wyandottes and
other American breeds hq recom-
mended as the best se

chickens for tho ordinary farm or
yard.

How to pick a laying hen or one
which will pay to keep for egg pro-
duction wa3 explained in handling of
specimensof white leghorns, brown
leghornsf rhodo islaud rods. Defi-
nite nnd plain markings ure observ-abl- o

to tho eye and handling of tho
hen rovenls other points which, are
necessarythut a good layer Bhould
havo. These markings are so well
established that there is no gueijs
work about It. Tho flock can "bo
culled until thoro is big egg produc-
tion provided tho hens arc-- given
propor foed and reasonable atten-
tion ns to their health conditions,
, Those who were prosent at the
demonstration wero highly pleased
and it is safe to say that all will put
into practice tho lessonslearned.

ORGANIZE P. T. A. AT KNOTT
Representatives from the Parent

Teacher Associations of the Big
Spring schools went to Knott. Texas,
weunesuay or last weok, and assist
ed tho mothers of tho community in
organizing a Parent-Teach-er Assn.
elation for Knott. Officers wero
elected, and Mrs. Castlo is president
oi tno now association. Prospects
for a successful year's work look
vory promising according to tho
delegate from Big Sprlpg, who

ih tho organization of thjs
P. T. A. Those were: Mrs. E. H.Happol, Mrs. J, c, Douglass, Mrs!
Dolfa K. Agnell, Mrs. Jas. Camnbell
and Mrs. Gentry.

Free; A aillette razor with one
tibe of Palm Olive shaving cream..
Cunningham & Philips.

of the ads suggest action and em-

phasis by the use of the exclamation
point, and Harry Lees, tailor, Big
Spring, is given the most favorable
comment, over ads from other state's
such as Illinois, Missouri, Califor-
nia and Minnesota.

Following is the excerpt taken
from tho National Cleaner and Dyer
in November Issue, together with the
advertisement taken from The Her
ald:

"Harry Lees, Big Spring, Texas,
ran a two column eight inch news-
paper advertisement which attracted
attention because the exclamation
point which was used In headline
was animated. Exclamation points
two "animated" when, instead of
being run in their normal upright
positions, they are placed at vary-
ing angles. Tho device is one that
has the approval of advertising ex
perts. Still another advantage for
cleaners is that although it is used
extensively in national advertising,
It is used Infrequently in advertis-
ing for local retailers and service
concerns. A tip to the advertising
man of tho local nowspaperwill get
a big exclamation point animated in
any cleaning copy. Some papers
may havo illustrations appropriate to
tho cleaning buslnoss,with animated
exclamation points affixed them; the
cut serviceswhich supply tho papers
aro beginning to sond out a few to
be loaned to tho local adyortlsors,

"Using the exclamation ,polnt is
one of the easiest ways of adding
emphasis to tho spaceused by the
cleaner."

Wo feel that this is not only a
to Harry Lees Tailor Shop,

to havo this mention in so populnr
a publication, edited in New York.
City, und read in all parts of tho
United States,but there Is honor too
attached to It for tho Big Spring
Herald, t looked mighty good to
us to seo our little weekly papor
jiiemiuneu along With nnnnra nnh.
llshed In Chicago, and other real
cities, and to seo one of our ads
copied.

Lawrenco 81mpBon of Tho Herald
force set this od and it was ho who
"nnlinnfiir!" n.x . ..- " "s uciaranuon point,
mo topic of this
writo-u- p.

complimentary

SIGNS YOU CAN KFr.nPTv w
JLyT brcath fa bad you have

Ewtmmimj in tho head, poor

STS' JM, on? "aUy dependablerem.oESs?Ces the lwclS anTOorSraX
CUNNINGHAM & PlrfLIPS

7 n --r rmrftlf'''ywr'r','!!Fl',IF'''W,'

buy

SONS
Spend Your

Something

SOMETHING
NEW!'

You'll want to havesome-
thing new to wearThanks-
giving. This big event in--,
auguratesthe winter holi-
day season. Select a
pretty frock that you can
wear now and at Christ-
mas time too! New styles
andnew shadesare in our
ready-to-we-ar department
for your choice.

IHLA
Tho Central Ward school

havo
to play tho Hila show In

Big Spring for ono weok,
Nov. 20.

clover little
Hila and her

clean Bho. Their tent theater la
now, and well heated
nnd as in tho past, ed

chairs will bo on sale nt Fox
Drug store aftor 9 a. m.

29,
This should prove a weqk

for all as Hila Morgan
always brnga along a fine

nnd then tho
can uso their of

tho to suqh a
So be a for Hila

and tho

R. L, Bowea of Wye
ming was a visitor la Big Bprlng
this week. Bob is aa old
here, and met many trleada on this
visit.

the. Bore
ft Phill-w- .

for
Lasting

Money

an attractive line of

gloves in the sha

harmonizing

accessories,too,

arein

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR GROCERII

Us.aTrial

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & So
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

Phone Big Spring, Tffl

MORGAN COMING
Parent-Teache- rs

Association contract-
ed Morgan

starting
Monday,

Evoryone remembers
red-head- high-cla-ss

waterproof,

Monday,
November

pleasing
concerned

entertain-
ment Parent-Teach-er

Association portion
rccolptu wondorful ad-

vantage, booster
Parent-Teach-er Association,

IUw'ings,

reddest

OrIuia.,For cheat...
Cunningham

Also
newest

Other

stock

Give

154

numbered,

Ml

ontnmlssIODt'mu n

regular session last Mono

.n.nnrc rniiHnn busincw,

Included tho paymentof butt

, .nuntp. Thero will be on

regular session of the pre'"1

the newly elected mcw- -

...... t T.,nrP. TWO
UlUCC III xu.." .j
hers will nt that time tattMj

of office, the county

others having been v""
tlnuo in'offlce.

RFXTIOX

. IM. A. O. Ha" o

or the blue rlbnon,

biggest and beat pr-o--

mums in the city """-- ,
, r u.itiir the H

winners lu our TaporN
Hall w8 not giveu ....

.A.nr. and "lng won mw "' UKrt
make this correction

She won four U'ip "
pbrysanthomums.

'
-rr- r-rnrFOR

BUY A llti'W jyj-j- i

GIVING tu"'
Combs of oil l"Bdl

CuHBiHgbam k
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fhey Are All Our
Customers
t .1 1 1 IT

L'ftolicy r tms nuuac rcuuginzes no air--
r" ..-!.- -. Kiuro- - r(-- a - r . JpetWeCil uh. wujrv- - - u. m-v-v ai ctUU

of aused car. In both cases
yOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY is

lv responslDie ror satisfaction in own--

Ihats wny more or Dotn classes,

i us everyyear. We offer our fine
Cars with confidencein every one.

ILCOTT MOTOR CO.
f 4th and Main Sts. Phone636
r - o tDig opring, i exas

JCJl1 UC7J UCI UGU Ud '" ' " f UCJ '" UCCi UCJ UCJ"' "7E ii 'i Uc

utogParts
at '

HALF PRICE
at the

ito Wrecking Ccf.
' ON BANKHEAD HIGHWAY
Corner of Young Street

CARS BOUGHT, SOLD AND
EXCHANGED

1 partsfrom wreckedcarsof all makes
fparts for Fords especially the agency
Migford Springs shockabsorbing-an-d
ords, touring, sedanand trucks.
ert Mechanics in Repair Department
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
'SaveMoney In Your CarUokeeo

KG SPRING AUTO
WRECKING CO.

Telephone682

u
'? Sorry
WTllhave

to tht
rJta a neit;

frr)iup;my
m

-jt.

WUR house
hurry up

'thi, gency
fire in.

Spring

1

ITOIl

Agency

AXD AM.
RUM.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
Tho regulnr business meeting of

tho Prosbytorlan Auxiliary will bo
held at tho church Monday after-
noon at 3 oclock. All of tho ladies
nro urgod to, bo present. -

On Tuesday afternoon .at threo
oclock, nt tho homo of Mrs. T. S.

Currio a box will bo pneked for the
Homo and School for Orphans nt
Itasca. The members of the three
circles of tho Auxiliary have boon
working on articles to contribute,
but If friends euro to contribute old
or now clothing, supplies, toys or
money it will bo gratefully received.
Anything that will cheer tho hearts
of tho llttlo folks around Christmas
tlino Is wauted,

HKK OUH DISPLAY OP ELEO
PERCULATOR8. HIX'S.

Mrs. Mary Huttanusand Frcddio
Huttanus, nftor a visit In this city
with her duuuhtor, Mrs. L. L. Free-

man and faftilly, returned homo
Sunday morning,

' Croup 'drops..A fow drops docs

the work.... Cunningham & Philips

Tho Rov, and Mrs. F, II. Sted--

mnn ppont Tuosday In San Angelo,
tho .guosts of tho Rev. and" Mrs. F.

A, Par8ons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ilnln visited
(

relatives and friends hi this city
thUi weok,

BUY. YOUR. GUNS ANI --AM-RIX'B.

MUNITION HERE,

Oil News of Other
West TexasFields

Nine Wells for Hnlrtl

mmtmimmmmmmtmmm

Balrd, ToxaB The completion of,1 Yals ranch since this discovery
with another heavy run of new work producer In PecosCounty enmo In a
has furnished a keen degree of
terest to operations during tho past
week In tho Dalrd shallow field.

Frond Order on Brokers
Washington, D. C. A fraud

order was Issued today by Postmns--1

tor Ooliornl Now ncnlnst If. Wllhnii.
sen nt Cisco, San Antonio arid
Brownwood, Texas, and against tho
Wllhauson llrokerngo Company at
Drownwood.

They are accused of using tho acresu.t $35 and the Plymouth over
malls to defraud In the promotion ot!a section nt $50 an acre. The Ply--

oil stocks.

Borden County Deep Test
Gall, Texas The California Ens-ter- n

Oil Corporation hns spudded in
Its 3500-fo- ot test five miles east of
Call on section 10. block .11, T. & P.
Railway Company land, A. J. Long
ranch. This tost is being drilled by
llobcrt It. Penn of Dallas and is
causing quite an active leasing
throughoutBorden County.

Material is being hauled out for a
test on the J. S. York ranch, fifteen
miles oast of Gall. A test. also, is
to sturt soon on the Sidney Webb
ranch, eight miles east of Gall.

Xcw One for Sweetwater
Ily tho end of next week nn oil

test will drilling within six miles of
Sweetwater.

This Is the Hucony Gas company's
Langford No. 1. a location for which
has been mnde in the southwest
quarter of section 7, block. 21, of
the T. & P. survey. Tho hole will
be drilled Gpo feet from the south
lino and 150 feet from the west line
of the southwest 110 acres of the
quarter, owned by Henry Langford.
Tho well will be six miles north of
SweetWater.

Tho contract calls for a well 3 000
feet deep Sweetwuter Reporter.

HterlliiK County Operations
Drilling is temporarily suspended

In the California's Davis No. 2, on
section 255,'block 2, II. & T. C. Ry.
Co., flvo miles northeast of here, to
make repairs to a boiler. 10-In-

casing was set In this well a few
days ago around 1500 feet.

Sorrell No. 1. 17 miles southeast
of hero, being drilled by Bruce &

Hoover, set 10-In- ch casing last week
at 14 CO feet and is now drilling
around 1600 feet.

Tho Gulfs Douthit well, about 23
miles northwest of here, is drilling
past 750 feet. Rapid progress Is

being madeon this well, a little more
than 1Q0 feet of hole having been
made each day slnco It was spudded
In. It is being drilled by Ben Case.

Tho Exploration Broomo No. 1, on
section 21, block 11, It. P. Ry. Co.,
is abandoned and being plugged.
This well was drilled to a depth of
3250 feet Sterling City News-Recor-d.

Money to Stockholders
Ily far tho biggest melon to be

cut among local stock holders par-
ticipating in profits of Panhandle oil
development came yesterday when
tho Dixon Creok Oil compnny, pio
neer local operating concern in tho
Hutchinson field, declared a cash
dividend of 100 per cent. It Is pny-abl-o

November 20.
Most of tho stock of the company

is held by Amarlllo citizens.
The company, of which S. D. Mc-Ilro- y

Is president and his brother
W. W. Mcllroy, vice presldont, open-

ed the south Hutchinson field to In-

tensive operations last December
when Its No 2 well, section 11, block
Y( Smith ranch, enmo In for 7,000
barrels daily, natural.

A survoy of tho past week in tho
Panhandle shows 28 wells complet-
ed for u total Initial flow of 7,530
barrels; with ono dry holo; ono lo-

cation abandoned,and 25 new loca-

tions made. --Amarlllo Plainsman.

Andrews County Wells
Midland. Texas. Orders hnvo

been received for Cosdon'H No. B

Connell, section 16, block IMG to
plug, while tho No. A Cosdon has
u now oil showing and swabbed 140
barrels Thursday. Those holes ara
In Ector County, southwest of
Odessa, Exploration Company No.

1 Kloh et n!., section 39, block 45,
Ector County, Is In anhydrlto at
3,890 feet. Exploration No. 1 Slator,
section 10. block 15, Ector County,
Is drilling at 3G0 foot. Llano Oil
Company No. 1 Cowdon, section 5,

block la drilling In llmo at
3,885 foot.

Activity has beon much stimulat-
ed In Wlnkfof County,slnco West
brook No. 1 Hondrlck was rated as
a commercial producer on section
12, block B-- 5,

Ilorald want ads got results.

Jj n

Major conipnnle8 ninny of thorn
with offices In San Angelo, hnve
been among purchasers of leaseson

Increase near tho Mid-Kans- as and
TrnnsdontlnentnrsJoint well on tho

nB- - Prom $35 to 550 nn
acre has been paid for lenses on
land lying from 1 1- -2 to 2 miles
southeastof the well, it was learned
here Friday. Most of tho ncrcago Is
out f tll "lock of G.000 ncres which
Mr Yates had not leased when oil

.WUB Struck.
The liumhlo has bought two sec-

tions at $45 nn aero, tho Dixie a
half section nt $40, tho Tidal a
half section at $50, tho Sims 100,

mouth's purchnso" consists'of section
36, block ITS, bought from Ira
Yates and river survey 51 secured
from Kemper Klmberlln of San An-ge-lo

San Angelo Standard

1,200 Hani--I Well
Claimed for Ector Co.

Interest in the K tor County wild-

cat was renewed this week when the
salt water was bailed out. the well
deepened a few feet, striking three
feet of real oil sand, and increas-
ing the fluid in the hole some 200
feet. Tho test Is in section 13. block
B-1- 6, Ector County and Is known as
the J. S. Cosden, Council No. A. Tho
reflection from tho Increased pro-

duction in this week Is being fell In

the revival of business In Odessa.
New cabins to house tho steady In-

flux of workmen-do- t thp town and
,now ""8I",8a housesopened up this
week with every indication of sex-- -

eral more in the near future.
The Westbrook well in Winkler

County No. 1, Hendricks, is flowing
by heads nt tho rate of 180 barrels
per day at a depth of 3005 feet.

Crlar-McElro- y No. l, in Crane
County, is at present flowing at the
rate of 4 200 barrels per day. It is
the largest producer In the Gulf
fields.

Mr. Jno. T. McElroy has recently
completed 'a deal In which he sold
over two million dollars worth of
royalties lying In this field. Pur-

chasers are men from the north
headed by T. S. Hognn of Denvor,
Colo. It Is staggering to figure up
the Incomes of Mr. McElroy and
others with oil interests in this sec-

tion as developmentscontinuo.
Ector County News.

West Texas Locutions
San Angelo, Texas Irion, Fisher

and Jones Counties have just gain-

ed two locations each for oil tests
and Upton, Crane and Mitchell Coun-
ties one each, a total of nine.

Of the nine tests that nearestSan
Angelo will be drilled by O. F. Cash-dolla-r

of Pittsburgh, Pa., on the
Irion County ranch of Abo Mayer of
this city. Lewis Whlseuaut of
Hieckenridgo began hauling rig ma-

terials to .the site Tuesday. He will
build the derrick and lien Case of
Sterling City, who has the contract,
expects to spud in next week. Ho
will go to 3,200 feet, unless produc-
tion is obtained higher up. The lo-

cation Is on the east line and 1,320
feet fom the northeast corner of
section 1, block 10, S. P. Railway
survey, about seventeenmiles north
west of Sun Angelo. Early In tho
year, Mr. Cashdollar leased 15,000
acres of tho Mayer ranch".

J. P. Williams of Spring Creek Is
preparing to start a shallow test on
the SusanN. Roberts ranch, one and
one-ha- lf miles north of tho location
on tho Mayor ranch. It will be drill-
ed for tho Whittmen property trus-
tees of Pittsburgh In tho northeast
corner of section 16f block 10, S. P.
Hallway survoy. F. N. Snyder of
Putiiiau will be in chmgd of opera
tions.

Mitchell County's location has
boon made by the California Com
pany for Its No. 2 W. W. Foster,
1.050 feet from tho south lino ami
330 feet from tho west lino of sec-

tion 5, block 29, township 1 south.
T & P. Hallway Compuuy survoy.
Garland & Drummon have made a
location In Fisher County for their
No. 1 Glynn 300 feet from tho south
and eust lines of section 18, I). 1). &
A. survoy. Tho Ilorhum Royalty
Company has mado tho otlior locu-

tion In Fisher for Its No, 1 Demise
7o feet from the north line and
2,oS0 feat from the west lino of sec-

tion A, block K, T. & P. Railway
Company survey.

Uresham and associates liao
made a location in Jones County
for their Phillips No. 1 1,125 varus
from tho south lino nnd 2,737 varus
from tho west Hue of tho east half
of "section 33, Harrison County
school land. Qresham & Johnson
have made a location In Fisher for
thnlr No. HO, Dowltt County school
laud.

Tho McMann Oil Company has
mado a location in Crauo County
for Us No, 1 Hughes, 3 JO feet from
tho south and west II: .i'of tho cast

I

Free
a copy

book
of thi,

7

is waiting to
sent to you
Whether you entertain much or little,
you should have this booklet. For it
presentsthe subject of entertaining in a
fresh and interesting manner.

This unusualbooklet, charmingly writ-
ten, beautifully printed and illustrated,
has delighted thousandsof women all
over the West. Every pagehasa pleasing
suggestion. Novel recipes invite you.
Your imagination is stimulated as you
read.

Mail the couponnow for "The Art of
Entertaining." You will have an entirely
different attitude toward the guest prob-
lem after you read it. '

HILLS BROS COFFEE
csJKp555v

"THE ART

HILLS BROS.

Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet, "The Art

Name..

Street--

City.

State..

half of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 88. block X, C. C , S. D., It. G.
& N G. Railway Company survey.
Upton County's new location Is by
tho Roxnna Petroleum Corporation
for its No. 4 Rowen. 3,410 feet

west lino 6, !lId December 7th,

NOTICE OP ELECTION
OP CITY

tho Committeo on the i

Proposed Homo Rule Charter have
completed Its work and tho election
for against adoption of the ,

samo is set for, Dec. 7th, 1926, and
whereas In case the same Is adopted,
it bo that flvo Com
missioners bo elected and qualify
and tako up tho duties under the
said Charter.

And whereas, tho City Council
Its rogular meeting In Octo

ber, 1920, set December 7th. 1926
as date for tho election on the
proposed Home Rulo Charter and
also tho olection of

conditioned that, in case the
Proposed Homo Rulo Chartor Is
ndoptcd, tho said
olocted shall qualify, but that In
caso said Homo Rulo Chartor is
rojocted at tho polls, the election of
tho flvo shall bo null
and void and of no effect;

NOW Notice Is
hero given thut an olection shall be

at tho City Hall, Big Spring.
Howard County, Texas, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7th, 19 26, beginning ut S.00
o'clock A. M. L926. nnd contlnously
till 700 o'clock P. M. of that day.
nt which, all voters within
tho limits of tho City of Big Spring,
shnll bo allowed tho prlvllego of
voting for flvo
which offices nro created under tho!
said Proposed Homo Rulo Charter.

Each voter may voto for flvo per--
sons for tho Bald offices; upd the
candidates receiving Urn- - hichfrst
number of votes shall be declared
olected.
FOX Prosidlng Judgo.

L. S. Patterson, Judgo, D. F.
Painter Judgo, and J. W. Bonner,
Clerks, nro appointed as election
officials who shall hold tho said
olection and make.returns thereof.

At Big Spring, Texas, this the
12th day of October A. D. 1926.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
City of Big Spring.

Attest: 'Laulso (S)
Socretary said City, tf

Mrs. Cloo Moskimen after a mouth
visit In this city with rolutivus and
friends, loft for hor homo
In Dallas,' -

IIUY. YOUR. GUNS' AND AM-RLV-

MUNITION HERE.

unusual

Fresh from the
original vacuum
park family
opened ivtth a

he.

OF ENTERTAINING
Dept. 13. 1104 Union Avenue.
Kansas City, Missouri.

of free of charge.

C192&

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON HOME RULE CHARTER

WHEREAS tho Committee elected
by the pooplo havo finished its work
in drafting tho Charter for
the City of Big Spring and

Its report with tho

lias ordered an election for that date,
NOW thereforo tako notice that

an election is to bo held at tho City
Hall, in Big Spring, Howard County.

'Texas, at which all qualified vomers
said city shall have the privilege

to voto upon tno proposition as to
whether the City of Big Spring shall
or shall not ndopt tho proposed
charter,a printed copy of which may
bo obtained at tho Offlco of tho City
Secretary by anyone, and n copy ot
which lias boun mailed to ovory
qualified voter In the said City
whoso address is known, and tho
voter shall bo provided with a bal--

ilot printed as follows;
OFFICIAL BALLOT

For tho Adoption of the Charter
Against tho Adoption of tho Charter.

Tho voter desiring to voto for tho
ndoptlon of tho said char-
ter shall draw a lino through tho '

wording "Against tho Adoption of
tho Charter," and tho voter dcslrlnc
to voto against tho adoption shall
draw a lino shrough tho wording1
"For tho Adoption of tho Chartor."
.and doposlt such ballot with tho pro--
siding judgo of said election.

Tho election Judges and clerks
aro n8 iouows:

t0 stripling, l'rosming judgo;
fa- - I'auerson, juugo; u. v. raini- -

r- - u"w """ . """", uiur.
sa' bc,nB appointed by tho said
Clty Council for tho purposes,

Tho PoUa alin11 oponod at 8:00
A- - M- - -- ock ana no noia opon con--

,unuousiy uu :uuu jiock r. m. oi
t" Bai Tuesday, Doc. 7th, 1926 and
tho olection shall bo conducted
under and in accordanco with tho
laws govornlng City

This Notico shall run
in tho Big Spring Herald, a weekly
newspaper published in tho City ot
Big Spriug, Howard County, Texas,
having n generalcirculation regular
ly every week from this dato till and
including Dec. 3rd, 1926, Issue ot
said papor.

CLYDE B. THOMAS.
Mayor, City of Big Spring.

Loulso Sccrotury, (S)
f.

M. II, O'Daniol or Couhouin re-

turned homo Tuesday morning from
a business trip to Fort "Worth and
Houston, I

A" water Jug full of bath salts for
sixty ulno cents
it. Philips.

from the of section G. lo 1926, that be--C.

& S. F. Railway Company survey, i lnB. T"esaJ rU' .moni
j

COMMISSION
WHEREAS,

or tho

will necessary

has, at

tho

flvo Commission-
ers,

Commissioners

tho

commissioners

THEREFORE

hold

qualified

Commissioners.

STRIPLING,

Mlddloton.

Thursday

be

Entertaining,"

proposed
submit-

ted recommonda--
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continuously

Mlddloton,

Cunningham
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Are Ycm a Nervou, Irritable
Woman?

San Antonio, Texas. "I used Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for fem- -

ininc trouble, and it
helped me very
much; I sufferedat
times so I would
have to go to bed.
I would liav'e head-
aches and a drag-
ging sensation and
was very nervous
and irritabjc, but
after taking the
'Prescription' I
gained in weight
and felt better in

every way. I certainly am glad to tell
others what this medicine has done for
toe." Mrs. J. D. Scoti, 223 Keller.

Put up in both fluid and tablet form.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce,Buffalo, N. Y.,

for trial packageof tablets. Write for
free medical advice.

rilAKSIVI.V SUPPER
The Mortem Woodmen and the

Roynl NelKlihom of America arc to
have a Joint meeting Thanksgiving
ovo, at Ort'I FellowH hall.

A ThnnksRlvlrig supper will he
served the nieinburxhlp and a large
qlas( of ni ' member Ib advertised
to bo ready f'r Inttlatlou on that

The meeting Is under pupunision
of DiKtrld Deputy . C McNittt, of
Abilene, and Ihw local officials of
tho .M. V. A. Prominent speukers
are ungaged to deliver addressesand
a varied program of entertainments
la In propartlon.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST HERB
Mrs. Lula Peek, beauty spec-

ialist and personal representa-
tive of the Elmo laboratories has
been'In Ulg Spring this week, giving
demonstrations at tho Albert M.

Fisher Co. Mrs. Peck gives beauty
treatments free of charge, and uses
the finest Elmo products In theso
treatments. Sho has served quite a
number of tho fairer sex In our city
this week, and If you have not been
given an opportunity to visit her, do
so today or tomorrow.

George Gontry left Frldny evening
for Dalian, whore he went to see tho
big football game between the Bay-

lor Dears and S. M. U. Mustangs,
played In Dallas Saturday. Mr.
Gontry Is a Daylor alumni, and ho
saw the team of his alma mater

U,5(H) AWARDS FOR BEST I Chamber of Commerce In promoting
ITEM) MADE NEXT YEAR tho "More Feed, Food and Conscrv--

,( atlon Campaign," an the measurefor
Wct Texan Ouimbfr of Commerce rcai diversification to which this

Announce PtIjm-- h for Kent Re-

sult in FociI-Fof- Contest

Stamford. Texas Prizes aggre-
gating $2,500 are to bo nwarded to
Went Texas farmers In the iced,
food and conservation contest
Inunehcd by the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerco In Its movement to
promote tho cotton ncrcage reduc-

tion and to encourage moro live-

stock, poultry, living at homo, and
thrift throughout tho section served
by tho rrgFbri"al 6rganUUtlon.

Tentative plans for the diversifi
cation program would call for the

I expenditure of not les than $10,000,
and for the employment of a spec-

ially equipped man to take charge of
tho campaign and to proei uto It In

all Its angles.
Indorsement of thete tentative

measuresand additional details are
expected to he worked oit by Nov,
l.', at which time the 'More Feed,
Food and Conservation Tampalgn"
Is to !e launched formally at the
Ccntr.il West Texas district conven-

tion t,o bo held at Balllnger on that
date

Mil of Prizes
Tho first meoting of tho committee

was hold at Abilene, Nov. 1, and de-

cision was reached to offer a line of
prizes! first, for tho greatest pro-

duction of grain sorghum upon five
acres of unirrlgated land; and sec-

ond, for tho best crop records. A
total of $2,500 Is to bo offered on
tho highest yield of threshed grain
Borghums, with a first prizo of $500;
second prize of $250; third of $200;
fourth of $175; fifth of $150; sixth
of $125 and six prizes of $100 each.

A total of $500 will bo given for
tho best crop records, with a first
prize of $125; second .prize of $100;
third of $75; fourth of .$50, and fifth
to tenth Inclusive, $25 each.

The term "grain sorghum," as ap-

plied to tho contest Includes kaffir,
mllo, hegarla, fotcrita and all hy-

brids between grain sorghums or
selection of grain sorghums but
does pot include seed grown from
sweet sorghums or hybrids between
grulns and sorghums.

Believing West Texas to be at the
"cross roads," tho West Texas

k7H
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SELECT THE PLACE
To Buy Your Car!

Undeniably satisfaction automobileownership
through automobile invariably

complete responsibility satisfaction
bought FORD"

'
$360

Fordor$545
F. O. B.

irco as on all cars.

section of the country moro than
any other In the Southwest Is read-

ily adapted..
Men on Committee

George W. Fry, general manager
West Texas Utilities Company, Abi-

lene, is chairman of the.committee.
Other members are: O. P. Trane.
hanker, Snyder; Herbert James,
manager Postox Cotton Mills, Post;
A. Claude Eastcrllng, sales'manager.
S. M. S. Ranches, Stamford; J. P.
Williams, business man. Mineral
Wells, all of whom rfro outstanding
philanthropic leaders of West Texas.

SIX SHOOTER SOLDIERS
Nattily uniformed marines, with

big hIx shootopshanging rather low
from hips, are everyday sights on
Big Spring streets these days. They
aro of the U. S. MnU service guard
recently put on all mall trains
traversing territory whero bundIts
might be expected to put over wrao
hold-up-s.

So far, most of the train robbery
stunts hare been near the big cities
of tho north and not In West Texas
and tho mnrlnes have
not been tested on their quickness
on tho draw. Tho marines are wel-

come, nnywhoro, and it Is hoped that
if any mall robbers do fry to op-

erate along tho lino of the T. tc P.
thoro will bo marines on the job at
the right time and place. They have
shoot-to-ki- ll orderB.

91.00 A HEAD FOR PUPILS
One dollar for each scholastic

registered in tho county's common
schools,outaido the Independent dis-

tricts, was received by Judge Debon-por- t,

lo superintendent of
Howard County schools on Novem-
ber 8. This amount was tho first
distribution for tho present school l

year, of the state apportionment,
now Increased to $14.00 per schol-
astic.

The Independent districts also re-
ceived their like
which puts about $1300 into the Dig
Spring school treasury.

Wo wholosalo and retail .beef,
pork and cured meats. Pool-Ree- d

too. Phono 146.

the road to in leads
the sales room. You will find that

the averagemotorist eniovs his rar Kpranc 4. rLnUt- - U .U
it to rum assumed for the of
the customer. Ask the owner who his Car here.

Touring $380 Runabout
Tudor$495

Detroit

consequently

The above prices include
, STARTER and four BALLOON

I 'I r"5 IT" O . 1 I iti sranaardequipment

apportionment,

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLNs-FOR-DS FORDSON

tsississsisssssBsams

Why Take
A Chance

i ...
On again

Off again
Goneagain!

With Our New Air-Drive- n;

Automatic

ALEMITE
Gun, we can lubricate all the
vital chassis bearings on your
car with greater speed and
thoroughness,and get you "on
your way" again quicker than
ever before.

. v Te

LOW 1'IUCKS FOU AVOOIi

AT SAX AXGKLO SAIjKS

tho first ucalcd bid
auction in Texns of 102C fall, Hhort
wool, tho Wool Growers Central
Storage Company of San Angolo

told 101,3 IS pounds to
E. G. Salter of Roswoll. N. M.. buy--

' ing on en order through his non,
Jnck Suiter, who is with Sheldon &

,00,, a Huston house. Two lota
.brought 27 7-- S cents per pound and
one clip 27 1- -2 cents, it was report-
ed prices being , with-
held. Bds wore rejected, on C7S,--
005 pounds of short fleeces and 21 --

G41 pounds of wool
held over from spring. Bids from
more than a dozen buyers on tho
short fall wool ranged from 21c to
27 c, it was

Other auctions wero to be held
following the first of

the season by the Wool Growers'.
March Brothers here offered around
75,000 pounds at 3 oclock and tho
West Texas Wool & Mohair

of Mertzon will rcceivo bids at
9 oclock morning on 80,-0-00

to 100,000 pounds. Contain
Charles Schreiner at Kerrvllle win
offer around 800,000 pounds Satur
day and F. A. Piper & Co. of Uvaldo
will offer between125,000 and 150,-00-0

pounds at San Antonio noxt
Tuesday.

Arthur Hoover of Ozona, selling
39.G6C pounds and Joo B. Dlaknnnv
of San Angolo, a buyer as well as a
producer, selling 23,750 pounds, re-
ceived 27 7-- 8 cents ac-
cording to roports.
Thesewero to tho effect that 3C.79G
pounds sold by Mears &
of Sonorabrought 27 1-- 2 cents. All
tho short fall wool offered was re-
ported to be of somewhat shorter
staple and dirtier than that a year
ago, tho growers contendthat the grade is not as low as tho
Prices reported pald--f would

The Wool Growers' Central Stor
oeo last fall sold 1,300-00- 0

pounds at an ayerago of 41
cents, which, with 27
7-- 8 cents,shows how much tho mar--et

has Angelo

"a Mr. and Mrs.Walter aad children ofColorado spent Sunday In tho city
Lr Z Mrs. W. B.

JT
naving your automot
properly lubricated ev

miles insures v(

against costly repail

gives your
on" orirlai ..-- J-

value. Better bring

your car in a

good lubrication

job today.

We Are Also Prepared

Clean Automobiles

Battery Charging,Vulcanizing
and Electrical Work

Phone486
W. 6. -- Hayden Compan;

II3W. First Street Big Spring,

Conducting
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immediately
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indicate.
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contrasted
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Standard.
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""" Buchanan.
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Dins ana
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ATTRACTIVE IMPROVEMENTS
ON BANKIIEAD HIGHWAY

In tho eastern entrance to Big
Spring, on tho Bankhend Highway,
n regular nest of now buildings and
business enterprises greets tho in-

coming traveler and is pleasing out-l-ot

to whoever is eastward bound
along that route.

Tho buildings, which are on hill
as from either approach, aro owned
by Coleman & Monk, who havo for
some tlmo conducted an electric
light and auto repair business there.
Now, they afo 'completing a big nuto
wrecking building, a five-roo- m resi-
dence and a tourist camp, with nino
cabins and that many individual
garages, sheds, bath and such con-
veniences "as the traveling public
calls for, in neatness and services.
All will be brilliantly lighted and in
daytime or at nlght this hilltop will
be attractiveand a busy place. The
Improvements will soon be opened,
and tho original lines operating as
usual.

ARSnSTIOE DAY
The national celebration ofArmis-

tice Day while moro popularity than
usual observed over the country
generally, was devoid of any com
bined interest In, Big Spring, except
for tho big football gamo betwoon
the Steers of Big Spring and tho
Wolves of Colorado.

The closing of schools, banks,
postoffjee, stores and offices gener-
ally placed big crowds on tho streets,
which congregations"were swelled by
tho arrival of hundredsof foot ball
fans frorh Colorado. Two brass
bands helped mako tho holiday occa-lo- n

and gaily decorated vehicles,
shouting, noise-makin-g boys and
girls furnished whatever Armistlco
Day might havo lacked In a Bet

PARMER COX VISITS HERALD
D, B. Cox, roputod to bo "ono of

the best farmers In West ToxaB"
was a Herald caller this week. ' Mr.
Cox Is a fruit raiser along with
farming in diversification. Ilia an
pie orchard has proven that aa fine
apples caa be raised here as any-
where. ....

DIKMKRg COLD TABLSTi....,
TWQ BIT WILL BASH YQUR
ACHWi CUNNINGHAM AND
PKTJLIPg.

wucu uaae-- m
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What MotherBETTER of
InilltuU

Day and
of

Evening
Chicago.)

Hrhoolt, Moody IllbU Really Wants
CBS, ml, Western Nwipapx l'nlon.1

COST LESS
Lt will comparewith any on the mar--

L bringing in stations,at the following
Lble prices, rrom: $ZV to $90

ft
sley 4-Tu-

be Set $29
accessories
"1"'

ete with Tubes, Loud Speaker,Dry
jjes, Insulatorsand wire for aerial and

$65
Make Home Life More Pleasant
by Installing a RADIO

PHONE 486

G. HAYDEN
I0RIZED

Vest First St.,"Bi& Spring,Texas"

Service!

ficknt guarantee to
firm good business.

Mies your name,and
it is heard or seen
the customer at

recognizes it, and
Mat he can depend
integrity of the man
jne work or business
lion.

vor, at all times, to merit your good
IDnLtftn)fY0 PnflOPQnfMfllTf-- Xr OATMnV IT!H - vg uy oei vxug y --" oauaiaoiuiixy

modern and expert work--

Phandleyour clothes, andhelp you to
Longest wear out of them. Don't be

SendUS VOUr rlainripsr orarmpnr.

tfeturn Your dnt-hr- Tuar I .ita NUw

I"
PY US AND SEE
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CROSLEY

CO.
CROSLEY DEAERS

machinery

Phone

JrPd,
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elected for Uio twenty-firs-t consecu-
tive year as eccretrtry nnd Treaauror.

, JtlOTIIEKS ,

Watch for symptoms o( worms in your
children1 These parasite nro tho grout
destroyers of child life. If you haw
reasonto think your child lias worms, ui"
quickly. Give the little one a tloso or
two of" White'sCream Vermifuge. V onic
cannot exist whero this time-trie- d ami
Successful remedy is used. It drives ou
the worms and restores the roy hue of
health to baby cheeks. Trice 3Cc. Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Soap: Awful cold to uso ft but
wo havo a bargain on it... 80. cents
for a dollar aud a ouartor'a worth.,
Cunningham & Philips.

We keep quality meats. Of pork,
feW, and veal, we have the host
Peel-Ree- d Co,

Lesson for November 21

JOSHUA RENEWING THE COVE
NANT

t LESSON TEXT Joah. J4il-I-
'

QOLU12N TtfXT Chooao you this
day whom yo will serve but fur
me and my house, we will servo the
Lord.

l'KIMAUY TOl'IC The Israelites
Make u Promlsv.

JUNIOH TOPffc-T-he Covenant' at'
aiiocluni.

1NTKIIM13DIATB AND S13NIU11TOP
IC Taking a Stand for God.

YOUNU PEllI'LIS AND ADUL.T TOI'-I- C

The Value of Covvnanta.

I. Joshua Rehearsing the History
of the Nation vv.

This was his far well address,tho
last message to the ,ioople. He began
with Abraham'sbr. iking with his re-
ligion, homeland, n itlvi's and friends,
at tho commund o tiod, and traced
their history in - pt, their deliver-
ance ut the hands Mosesund Aaron
through the wlldeiuess Journey, and
showed God's providential dcnllng in
the crossingof the Jordanat Hood tide,
and their marvelousblessings now in
the lund solely by the favor of God.

II. The People Elect the Lord as
Their God (tv. 14-24- ).

Joshua knew that tho people were
liable to lapse into Idolatry, thcreforo
he reviewed before them tho history
of God's goodness to them, nnd ap-
pealed to their sober choice as to
whether they were going to remain
faithful to him.

1. He appealed to them for a ra-
tional considerationand Judgment (v.
15).

He placed before them four candi-
dates upon which they could, vote ac-

cording to their relative merits.
(1) The Lord.
(2) Tho gods worshiped by their

ancestorsIn Chnldea.
(3) The Egyptian gods.
(4) The gods of the Amorltes.
Having placed before them theso

candidates,he urged them to muke a
rational choice.

2. His own example In the matter
(v. 15),

ne followed his appeal with his ewn
example. He told them that his mind
was already made up. He associated,
his household with himself. He knew
Just where they would stand. His de-

cision was not a hasty one. It had
been talked over at home, therefore
he voiced the united sentimentof his
family.

8. The responseof the people (vr.
10-18-).

Joshua's earnest appeal, accompa-
nied by his own example had its de-

sired effect. When they calmly con-

sidered the claims of the Lord as
against the other gods, they saw tho
overwhelming evidence in favor'of the
God of their fathers.

They assigned the following reasons
for their choice:

(1) The Lord brought us out of
Egypt (v. 17).

(2) lie did great signs In onr sight
(v. 17).

(8) He preservedus in all the way
we went (v. 1"K

(4) He drove from before us nil tho
people (v. IS).

It would have beenvery foolish, not
to say criminal, after they hud expe-
rienced all this nt His handsto havo
turned Him down.

4. Joshua reminds them of who
God Is (v. 10).

Wishing them to think more seri-

ously and deeply upon the matter,
Joshuadrew a somewhnt dark plcturo
of God's attributes which wero most
unattractive to tlyjm.

(1) He showed them that God Is a
Holy God.

(2) That He is a Jealous God. Ho
could not therefore tolerate a rival.

(3) Thnt Ho will not forgive.
no did not mean by this that no

was nn unforgiving God. but that Hla
nnturo was such that unless Uicy fol-

lowed film fully, He would become tho
means of their destruction.

6. Joshua demands sincerity on
their part (vv. 20-23- ).

Ho wished to huve practleal proof
of their profession. Ho no doubt knew
full well thnt some bad Idols yet In
their possession.

0. The pooplo's position (v. 24).
They cannot avoid their determina-

tion to serve God nnd obey Ills voice.
Ml, The People Enter Into a Sol-

emn Covenant (vv. 2S-28-

This Js the clinching transaction of
tho meeting at Shechcm. They 'en-

tered Into a formnl covenant. Joshua
wrote down their agreementin a book
where It would remain a permanent
witness ngnlnst them. An a further
help, he took a largo stone and set It
up as a witness. These would servo
as barriers against their lapsing ugaln
Into Idolatry.

Lack of Faith
From lack of faith in Thy revela-

tion of Thyself, from contemptof Thy
promises, from readiness 'to think
lightly of Thy holy commandments,
and of that account of life which we
all roust render unto Thee, good Lord,
deliver us I

God's Jewels
The saintsare God's Jewels, highly

esteemed by and dear to Rim; they
re a royal diadem' la nis haWLv

Beecber.

tfcl hMt'li'j.
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An Electric Range

BSSBBBBBBBSBBBVSSVaaV

Plan now to give Mother what she really wants what she really
needs,nnd deserves. An electric range will make her future hours
In the kitchen a genuine pleasure in contrast to the drudgery of
the pasit. Let her enjoy life more by minimizing her time in the
kitchen. ,

With the use ot an electric range, sho can always cook every-
thing equal to her "best," becauseshe can always duplicate results
when using the constant, uniform heat of electricity.

Plan now to give Mother an electric range.

West TexasElectric Co.
"Electricity Is Your Servant"

Phone311

TKXAS COTTON' GIXNIXGS
TO OCTOKKK IS INCREASE

Cotton glnnlngs in tho Stateup to
October 18 this year shows a slight
Increase over tho same period last
year, according to the U.S. Govern-
ment report. Number of bales gin-

ned this year up to that date are
2.SG1.19C, compared with 2,40C,SS1
bales last year.

Nueces County leads In number of
bales this year with 90,707 balesand
on tho same dato last year tho
number was 35,305 bales. William
son County is second this year with
08,212 bales, comparod with 8,SCO

lust year. San Patrfco Is third with
59.218, compared with 11,620 last
year.

In the counties In the vicinity of
Mitchell the report is as follows;
Counties 192C 1920
Mitchell 12,975
Midland 1,205

12,203
ioos

Martin 2,'752 J.,032
Howard 7,1 SI 4,948
Scurry 11,841 5,705
Nolan '........,... 9,274

'
7,325

Klshor 10,323 10,342
Dawsou ... 7,302 4,782

Colorado Record.

XKW ROXAXA OIL SCOUT
Huek Hayworth, oil scout for tho

Roxuna Company, arrived in tho city
tho first of tho week to represent
his company in "this section. Ho
tultes tho place of Mr. Poaso who Is
transferred to San Angolo-- , oftor
covering this territory for somo time

LYRIO COXFECTIOXKItY SOLI)
Tho Lyrlo confectionery, untll re-

cently operated by J, P. Leonard,
has boon sold to Gus Thomas who Is
In chnrgo and is remodeling ,and
Increasing bin lines of goods,

Pcuslar Rheumatic Remedy,Hack
ache, Rheumatism, all kinds of aches

It's worth the money.,...,,.
Cunningham 4 Philips.

JUDGE niJBKXI'ORT TO MARLIX

County Judgeand Mrs. De.benport
left this week for'Marlin whero the
Judgo hopes to re'celvG benefit from
drinking and bathing in tho cele-
brated hot waters .of that health ru-so- rt.

Tho length of their stay there
is not determined and it will be
governed largely by tho effects of
the water and treatment on tho
Judge'sailments.

Tho many friends here and else-
where aro hoping thnt Mnrlln wnter,
which has proven beneficial In so
many enscs similar to Judge Debon-port'- s,

will do for him what It has
done for those others who have re-

turned homo cirod.
Judgo Hrooks accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. Debonport to tho health
city.

OXE KKE TOR REALTOUS
In deciding four casos on appeal

from Dallas Cbunty, the Third Court
ot Civil Appeals Wednesday.Nov. 10
made a ruling as to which real es-tn- to

agent is entitled to tho commis-
sion for a salo whore tho owner
places tho property noutrally with
moro than ono ngont.' Spu.ikiug
through Chief Justice JamesW. Mc- -
Clendou, tho court hold:'

"Appellant had tho right to con-

summate tho salo with tho agent
who had finally brought tho negotia-
tions to a closo, and was not llablo
to another agentwho may havo been
instrumental In gottlng tho purchas
er in tho mental nttltudo of buyiup
tho property' at tho owner's prlcp."

Tho foregoing was hold when tho
court rovorsod tho lower court nnd
rendered Judgmont In tho case ' of
A. W. Wnlkor vs. p. G. Van Valken--
borg,

Children: Eat tho wrong foods
nnd you will find that mineral oil
(put up by Ponslar Co.) will soon
cause them to bo normal again....
Cunningham Philips,

uwA-- Tiim ji

XOTICE OF SALK I

UXDER ORDER OP SALH
STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard

In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas.

Hurton-Llng- o Company Vs. H.
Clay Rend and Lllllc A. Read, No
1035.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order
of Sale issued out of District Court
ot Howard County. Texas, on a
Judgment rendered In said court on
tho 17th dny of Septombor A. D.
1920, in favor of Hurton-Llng- o Com-
pany, a corporation and against
tho said II. ,CIay Head and LUIlo A.
Read, No. 1035 on tho nocknt ' nt
said court, I did on the 5th day of
jsovomiier A. i). 1920 nt 1 o'clock
P. M., levy upon tho following ed

tracts und nareels of land
situated in the town of Dig Spring--,

in Howard county, Texas, belonging
to tho Bnld H. Clay Read anil I.lllln
A. Itead, to-wl- t:

All of lots numbers 1-
- 2 3. J r.

and 0, all in niock No. 10, in tho
Earlo's Addition to tho town nt niir
Spring, Howard County, Texas; all
ot niocK No. " in Earlo's Addi-
tion to town of Hie Snrlnir. In How
ard County, Texas, said niock con
sisting of 12 Lots numbored from 1
to i- -- inclusive; and also on Lot No.
7 In Block No. 30. Ill the imv, nt
Big Spring, in eaid Howard' County,
Toxas;

And on tho 7th day ot December,
bolng tho first Tuesday of said
month, between tho hours ot 10
o'clock A. M. and i o'clock P.' M. on
said day. at tho court.bniiHn nt kiiIH
county of Howard, State of Texas, I
win oner tor sale and soil at public
auction, for cash, all tho right, titlo
and intorest of tho said H. ChiV
iRoad and LIlllo A, Read iu And- - to
eaui property.

Dated ut Dig Spring, Texas, this
the 5th day of November A, D. J928

PRANK HOUSE,
Sheriff ot Howard County, Toxas.

By J, O. TAMSITT, ''
8-- Deputy.

"Big Jim" Caiiblo la now Pool-Reod-'a

head moat cuttor. "Big JlmM
knows hov.advort!somont.

Flash light supplies.
Cunningham & Philips,

J1
t
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WorththeMoney
LAST DAY OF CANNED FOOD WEEK
2 cansNo. 1 peas, for 25c
3 Libby's Pork and Beans 25d
White Swancocoanut, I 5c size I Oc, 3 . . 25c
A-- l Sauce,for 35c, 3 for.".T7Tr.T7r$T.OO'

1 gal. applebutter, ,$1.00 size 90c
Ripe olives 1 0c, 3 for -- ; 25c
Fish Flakes20c, 2 for 35c
AsparagusTips, No. I : 25c
ARMOUR'S OATS .'

The I 5c size for 1 0c
The 30c size for 25c
The 35c aluminum for "... .30c

SPECIALS IN' SPICES AND EXTRACTS
Besides regular lines we have maple, wal-
nut, peach, grape, cherry and peppermint,
savory, thyme, marjoram,ainse.

P& F COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

BIG SPRING - ONE SOLID WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 22

J. Doug Morgan
BIG TENT SHOW

8oi'kople2o aoPKorowo
Featuring,Miss Elizabeth Morrill

ALL NEW PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE

$15,000 Tent Beautiful $15,000
HEATED BY OUR .NEW OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Opening Monday Night

"THE GIRL FROM CHILDS"
NEW YORK'S LATEST COMEDY

Lots of Singing and Dancing Iletween Acts
Children..15c BARGAIN PRICES Adults.

LADIES FREE MONDAY SIGHT
This Coupon: This ticket will admit one lady ABSOLUTE-

LY FREE to the Big Monduy Night when accompaniedby
one paid 30 cent ticket.
DOOR OPENS 7:00 P. M.

umom

EBB

Wrigley's ChewingSweet
helpsteeth,mouth, throat
and digestion In a delightful
andrefreshingway. Removes
odors ofsmokingand eating.
People of refinement use it.

cuo

MIsb Violet Berryhlll arrived this
week from MUford, and has taken
up her duties us prinut) teacher at
the FalrvluH school. MIsa Ann
Martin Is principal of Fairview
school.

AVE HAVE A NICE .V.MAS 1)18
PLAY N OUt liALCONV NI) WE
WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU A
FEW THINGS CTNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS. ""

Mrs. Irby Mcintosh of Jlulrd spent
Monday In this clty( visiting Mrs.
W. B. Mpore and.other friends. Mrs,
Mcintosh will be rememberedIn this
city as Miss Juck Stephens,and has
made frequent visits here.

Hot water bottles...Real
gains In flat rubber goods,..
Cunningham & Philips.

bar--

IIUY A ROASTER FOR THANKS.
GIVING TURKEY. RETS,

.30c

Clip
Tent

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE I'ROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21

League, hour will be at 5:00 oclock
this Sunday.

Subject: "The Call and the Claims
of thH Church Upon Us."

(Life Sorvlce Meeting)
Leader EssieJlradloy.
Song.
Scripture (Acts 13:1-2-; Ileb. 10:- -

22-2- 5; I Thess. 1:1-10- C. A. John
son.

Song. i
Prayer Sentence prayers led by

Mary Elizabeth Burns and closed by
Clota Faye Cook.

Vocal solo Loula Cardwell. v

Addresses"
1. What 1b full timo service by

leader.
2. Types of full time service

home Jack Hodges.
3. Typos of full time service

other lands Elizabeth Crain.
4. Am I needed as a full time

worker W .R. Scott Jr.
5, What should be the basis

my choice? Hazel Lino.
6, Tho claims of tho church

every Christian Thomas Slpes.
Prayer.
Announcements.
Collection.
Benediction.

at

in

of

on

FREE EYE EXAMINATIONS
and a Better Fit for Less Money
There's a reason why tho people

come to us for 75 miles around.
Registered Optician with 21 years
experience always in charge. Any
broken lense matched nnd frames
repaired.

GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist

Big Spring, Texas

Sore Gums
You won't bo ashamed to smile

again, after you uso Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy. This preparation is used
and recommended by leading den-
tists everywhere, and can not fall to
benefit you.' Druggists return money
if it falls. ALL BIO SPRING
DRUGGISTS, advertisement.

Two large boxes stationery for a
dollar and a quarter..... . Cunning-
ham ,& Philips.

BUY. YOUR. GUNS
MUNITION HERE.

a1 DISTRICT C. E. CONVENTION

BEGINS TODAY IN BIG SPRING

Today Is the opening day Of tho
Christian Endeavor Convention,
which Is to bo held In our city. Nov.

id. 20. and 21 at the First Christ- -

Ian Church. About one hundred and
'fifty out of town delegatesare ed

to attend tho ,oponlng pro-

gram, which will bo given this nf tor-no-

(Friday) at four oclock. Other
InroKrams will bo given all day Sat
urday and Sunday, and a cordial In-

vitation Is extended ,thc general
public to attend.

i Several prominent state workors
will be In Big Spring during moj
convention and will take part on

the program that Is to ho gUen

these three days. E. F. HupperU.
betterknown as Jack Huppertz, state
secretary of the C E. will bo prrs
ent. Tho Junior Endeavor, whlrh
has Just recently been organized bv

Mrs. D. L Barnes will also have a

part on the program that will be

given Sunday afternoon.

PROGRAM 0
Thome "Choosing My Place"

Toxt Prov. 3'5-- G Trust In the)
ittiil 411 muuA trAn.i TTnnr

Lioru wiui ti iiiiuu "i'i -

Not to Thlno Own Understanding
Motto: "None but the Best for My

Master. I

Friday Afternoon
4 to 7 Reception of delegates

nnd assignments to homes Mrs.
Dunn, Nelllo May Sullivan, and
Evelyn Creath.

7:30 Worship Jn song.
7:40.Worshlp by scripture and

prayer Mrs. Gladys 'Mcsklmcn.
7:50 Official opening of con

vention by District president, Frank
Loveless.

8:00 Welcome address by chair
man of convention, A. J. Sparks.

8 : 1 5 Announcements.
8:25 Choosing my place In the

convention E. F. Huppcrtzj
8 M0 Special

man.
Mrs. Plt--

8:45 My responsibility in
choosing Rev. Owen,

music

9:15 Choosing in fellowship
Social period Mrs. Chas. Dunn.

10:00 Mlzpah.
SaturdayMorning

8:30 Special prayer services In

life work recruits Rev. Hinds.
9:00 Quiet Hour; "Choosing

with Christian Enthusiasm" T. F.
Hugglns.

9:20 Song.
9:25 How to put new life and

power in the C. E; meeting Lamesa
How to organize and conduct

stud classes Odessa.
How to get our members to give

diplomatically Helen Creath.
How to make and maintain a

society scrap hook Ft. Stockton.
10:15 The contests: District- -

and Society E. F. Huppertz.
10:25 Tho Christian Endeavor
World Contest

The District World Booster Mrs.
Gladys Meskimen.

10:40 The reason why.
' Tho reason why of tho C. E.!
pledge Coahoma, Mrs. Opal Love-
less,

The reason why of tho C. E.
Union Mrs, D. L. Barnes.

The reason why of the consecra
tion meeting Pecos.

11:15 Tho Lookout Committee;
Choosing tho membership: Open
discussion.

11:30 Business sessions of the
convention.

Saturday Afternoon
1:30 Visit the literature table

Start that C. E. library.
2:-0- Song and prayer.
2:10 Tho answer (Discus

of the answers to the questions
submitted, and tho awards made.)

2:40 Song.
2:60 Choosing nlace in the,

church Round table discussion.
4:30 Recreation. District Coun

cil meeting.
5:45 Banquet.

Saturday Night
7:30 RecreatlonThe Wprship

period.
Songs, Scripture, and Praver

Rev. Owen.
7:50 Businessof convention. An-

nouncements. President.
8:05 Choosing a place for a por-

tion of our glvlngF. F. Huppertz.
8:25 Special Music Mrs. Shaf-

fer.
8:30We'regoing to Fort Worth

June 2, '28. '
Maybe both, Cloveland, Ohio,

Open discussion,
8:45LChooslng my placeCoa-homa-B,

F. Logan.
9;15Mlzpah.

SundayMorning
Sunrise meeting optional,

. 9:00Qulet HourDoors closed.
:06The Right of Choi Onrt'a

challenge to youthMiss Zou Hardy
,JU UlsmiSS. Deldrnlno"". w, wme cnurcn and Sundav chni

ineir cnoice
Sunday Afternoon

2s30Worshlp program.
and

4ND AM-- J 2MB Choosing a Junior
KUL'm. vor.

box.
sion

Song, prayer Krrinti,

Super

WhenTheBlizzardCom
It's On TheWay andSanta Clausla Not Far Behind 1

HOW ABOUT THE WARM Cj (Ym

FOR SELF AND FAMILY

Y . i. QCC J PDir-i- I : rwe wtinL yuu w i--.i ai xvi uw iuies ror Men and R 1

andour ShoesandHosieryfor Men and Boys, Womenand G'.Ci. nniAr hiirit-in- r fr noAio rMi-i-,i-.r11- ..

j. ui ugiiL nun wwjrig "v -u mav. win.ijjailV m

Overcoats
Sweaters

Lumber Jacks
iff? ""

:J ..aLW..
t

a
, ,

' ' '.. .

, '

j it v.

hi u ' i;tij w r
" Kit. - wnai
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FOOTWEAR AND HOSIERY

of highestvaluesin looks and wear. Hosiery thatwe
PersonallyRecommend.

Underwear

The ChristmasBuying is at hand. Early.' Lav in

garmentsand accessoriesof Men's and Boys' wear intended f

presents the selection is completenow thewisebuyer
wait until the lastday.

DON'T LET THE BLIZZARD CATCH YOU UNPREP

A. P.McDonald& G

3:15 To Pray, to Give, to Study
Huppertz.

3;30 Special Music QWartet.
3:35 None but thd best for my

Master Mr. D. Barnes.

iJ

'A

E. F.

L.
4:05 Decision service.

Sunday livening
G:30 Christian Endeavor Hour.
7:30 .Worship Program.
Song, Prayer and Scripture

Frank Loveless,
7:45 Reading of Resolution.
7:50 .Closing words of President.
8; 00 Special muBlc Mr. Baker.
8:05 Address: Choosing the

place of C. E. in tfco church E. F.
Huppertz.

Mlzpah,

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
148 to select from, ranging in

price from JG.50 to, $450.50, We
buy direct from tho cutters and
save you the middleman's profit.

See Wllke's Supreme $75.00 atone
it's a pippin and eaual to anv

$100 ring. Wo have made diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
thereforo know how to Judge REAL
VALUE In buying diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKE
Jeweler and Optician

Big Sprang, TexaB

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR ORGANIZED
At tho First Christian church on

Tuesday afternoon a Junior Christ-
ian Endeavor was organized. About
fiftoen children were present nnd
the following officers wore elected:

Presi(entMary Louise Miller.
SecretaryJenn!o Lucille Ken

nedy.
Treasurer Robort Allen.
The Endeavor plans to take part

In the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion which meets In Big Spring this
week end, and will appear on the
v.ubium ounuay evening.

Miss Mildred Creath is pianist,and Is assisting Mrs, D. L. Barnwwith the Endeavorers,

BUY A ROASTER FOR THAtfKg.
GIVING TURKEY.

Turleya and chickens wanted, atour store. p, Pj co

, -

cy

Hats and Caps

Winter

Shoes

"Shop

i

.,

,

y

.

OUTFITTERS TO MAN AND BOY

Run-Dow- n
gaveout easily

TF. health wasnt any ao-all,- "

says Mrs.
H. Ii. Cavtfin. of Wnahincrtnn.
N. a T would etart to do
my housework and I would
gfaa out before I had done
anything at aH I did not
haraany trength,and if I did
the least thing it aeamedto
taxxneaolcould not finiah.
I waarundownar aBough.

"Seraral of aay xrlanda had
taken Oardai and they said
to me, Wky don youMj UT
Iknewlneededaoaoethtogte
build up aujr general health
endto fnowaeamy atraegHu

Tlnany one day wham X

wa Teeoraringfrom a ppeQ
efalokiMeaVldeeided to toy
CerduL I gotabottleand

Iernddaaitoe
X wa improving a ay

appetite got betterand X did
not gtre out nearlyao quisle.
ItookseTeralbottles sad It loto better.

Two years ago X decided
to take it again. It built me
up and Made me feel like
eWezea person. It is the
grandest.medicinefor women
that X know anything about.

CARDUI
Far Female TreaUet

J. A. TUCKER COMPLETES
HEVERAL PLUMBING JOBS

(

J. A, Tucker, slumber, has re
cently complotod the plumbing cob.--
nectlona la the new Radford build-
ing BOW under coHati-Hetian- . and this
week began work on the ulumbing
work on the Bauer building,

Mr. Tucker has also received the
plumbing ceutraetsto stake connec-
tions la several of the new hone in
the city,

BUY A JtOASTHR FOB THANKS-
GIVING TURKJCY. BEML

noti:s rnoM sa

With fair weather pre
M 111 . Im aI Vftf

larmers win uiuiiwi t
nnd snapping of their

this week
SUllUUI upeucu uv'- - -

fair, attendance. We w

note the interest oi m
their presence at tne op

clsea. wo consider o

fnrtnnntn In securing

nl.llltv fnr nlir SChOOl It

wo aro looking forwirdl

successfulyear.

Rev. A. D. Leach and

orado were plcasam

Uncle Jack and Aunt T

last Thursday evening-W-.

H. noblnson who

care of an Abilene aw

tn Ahlleno Saturdar
treatmentto take more

that he will soon

xfi.o T.nnlRO R0Br
i ,. i.ii, enhnol M
lunuuiK uih
spent Thursday wB

nnm at Fairview.
.- - .. -- j f.mH

nimnr HUH au" '"
noy wore visitors to J
Sunday with Mrs. W. '1

nnd S. L. huh... r nr Prvar. b'1"'
Mrs. j, .- --

Virginia Phillips of Fl
one day last ween j
and grandmower, - ,

... ..Ill hilVA mc-- rwe Win '- - ,a
every juui". 6
by Rev. L. D. Hl

morninrevery Sunday

U. every sw"
la invited to attendth

Tb0 parents 0 J
especiallyJnv "
.. . .,.- - children,an 01 i -"- --1

e

odt?.nrxn.BfTir.:;; w:
father and moO

i'rln iZ i. tJ",c" :..: nresentat
ioriy-- u ". ., 1
on Sunday, ;"
last Sunday. "'
ieo thi 8"Bdrt

come.
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